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SEVENTEENTH 1Ï
Rev. Mr. Starr, Walter S. Lee, Oeor^e

=ootTh' V
E. Herbert J- B.'Smith, B. Flayter. 
Joseph Simpson, H. A. Thompson, 
George Kingston, E. A. Simpson, J. 
W.F. Ross, Jos. Philips, John Phil- 
lips, J. Stuttaford, G. Gibson, W. J. 
Darby, W. R. Smyth, G. P. Deacon, 
Hugh Rose, H. T. McLeod, Walter 8. 
Lee, Cedi Lee, Capt.Michle, Chris Lee, 
Thomas Thompson, H. Ridley, J. E.

W. Clark.

I A RUSH TO HEAR SIR CHARLES. V *

The Ei-Lientenant-GoTemer Dies at 
Massey Hall.-

Thousands of Toronto Turned Aw all F^om

Æ *o °%

t|l

SUDDENLY.WAS STRICKEN DO1Hansford, F. J. Colwell, J.
W. Woodward, W. Baker, AyR. Deni
son, CapL Boyd, S. Alfred Jones, W. 
D. McPherson, A. E. Kemp, John Mc
Quillan, Frank Somers, J. E. Lax ton, 
Citizen Kelly, John Trowbridge, Jr.. 
S. W. McKeown, C. E. Masten, Aid.

Davies, James L.

1

Had Arranged to Speak on Behalf of 
the Goyermont,L

:■ > ' ^
Dunn, Thomas 
Hughes.

Clislru.au Brack Open».
Mr. W. R. Brock, the chairman, In 

opening the meeting, spoke of the large 
number of ladles present. He said that 
the great Conservative party owed 

the ladles, whose kindly In- 
helped to 
In power

It Was a Successful Meeting In the Face of Many 
Gross Interruptions.

Mr Charles Tapper Pays a Tribat# u 
Deceased Friend, Whe Was Dae ef Te
rcel»'» Best Kaewa amd Hast Pepalar 
Citizens - Sketch ef Mr. Bebtasea’s » 
Career,

,U

An to re
in beau- 
forteble}

V

I \
ASIM- much to

terest had largely 
keep the Government 
foi 20 years, He requested a fair 
hearing for the speakers of the even
ing. It was well known at any rate 
that Interruptions would not co^.w 
from either of .the great political par
ties. Mr. Brock spoke briefly on the 
trade question, and concluded wltn, 
•T am now going to ask you to listen 
to the Premier of this great Domin
ion.”

for
Arrangements Were Well Carried Out-The Decorations 

Were Fine, the Musical Program and Other Effects Were 
Unsurpassed-An Organized Party Got Into the Great 
Hall With the Evident Intention of Making Trouble, But 

Interrupters Failed to Get the Better of the Leader

address The crowd which was unable to gain 
I admittance last night In Massey Hall 
I was shocked when the news was whis- 
I pored around that Hon. John Bevee* 

ley Robinson had died suddenly In
side the building. Many would not be
lieve It, for only a few momenta be- 

I fore they bad seen htba enter the ball.

r. tr »

éëOLLAR 
SpeeLI 
S. EL- i

V -}el %the
—Speeches Were Also Made By Messrs. Cookburn, Clarke 
and Uoatsworth-A Telegram From Candidate Osier, Who 
Is In New York.

1

L Airy' 
lie rates. looking as hearty and cheerful •» ever. 

But later news proved the truth of the 
and then all classe» of poUtl-

i IIICHEAT CUE EES A OU TUFFER.cam- giving employment to 1th people."
"A tariff for revenue Only and not 

for protection taxes the food of the 
workingman." «■

“The foreign market buys by the 
bushel, the home market by the ton.”

" A policy which does not give work 
to our own people In preference to 
foreigners Is unpatriotic.”

“ Nothing can be’ bought cheap from 
foreign countries which must he bought 
at the expense of leaving our own raw 
material unused and our own labor

The climax of the Conservative
reached last 

Sir Charles Tupper
m rumor,

clans stopfvd talking and wrangling 
about the Issues of the day, and: 
pressed their heartfelt sympathy at 
the sudden taking off of the populae 
ex-Lieutenant-Governor at Ontario!

Mr. Robinson arrived at the Massey, 
Music Hall at 7.40, in company with 
Sir Charles Tupper, Senator Allan and 
Mr. W. H. Brock. He had only been 
In the hall a short time when he com) 
plained ot not feeling welL Willing 

i hands rendered what assistance was 
necessary, but in a few moments h» 
died, Just about 8 o’clock.

Heart disease was the trouble. ^ 
The body was removed to Millard’» 

I undertaking establishment, and subse
quently removed to the residence of 
Mr. Christopher Robinson, 4 Q.C., 20»
Riohmond-street weslf-

Uir C'usrles Tupper*» Keprels.
I After the meeting a World reporter 

Sir Charles Tupper at Senator

|r.JOHN, Beesln* Ova.leapalgn In Ontario was 
evening, when 
made his first speech In the city dur- 

Soon after

The Premier Beeelvcs •. B.
as Be Arose la Speak.■ommods- 

ng, boat- 
Ide, airy 
the only 
elevator 

excellent 
ge rea

per day i

Sir Charles Tupper rose to

r£.B« ’surr-.s, rss
who should have known better, Mid 
who appeared to be scattered In well- 
organized groups throughout the hall, 
kept up a series of groans and hisses, 
which were again and again drowned 
by the cheering. Several times the 
Premier sat down to allow the demon-

renewed 
During the'

FWhen klng the present campaign.
6 o’clock the throng
gather In the neighborhood of Massey 
Hall, and when the city clock was 
chiming 6 the crowd In front of the 
Massey Hall had accumulated untUlt 
reached nearly across the street, blook- 

Drawn up across the lane 
at the west side of the 

loros of police, who 
of all who

*commenced to F z fc'i

>-*i; l'5iprletor.
FACTO

\iunemployed.”
" True Canadians say we must 

strive to equal all other nations In 
good works."

etration to cease, but It was 
each time he rose, 
whole of hie speech the Interruption 
was most unseemly and determined, 
and a greet portion of the speech was 

The World reportera It

ms of the 
teke In 

Situation 
and on Do

ing traffic, 
leading south 
hall was a strong
effectually blocked the way btaln

fortunate enough to hold 
while 

admlt"

4
il V

Ir.
6 A i1

TELE MUSICAL EEOC BAM.ALL :inaudible to 
la only fair to the audience, however, 
to say that a great deal of the diffi
culty in hearing arose from the unr 
mannerly conduct of a fresh young 
reporter, clothed principally In kmg 
hair and a vacant smile, who claimed 
to misrepresent an evening newspa
per; who Insisted upon giving audible 
expression to bis “impressions, de) 
spite the remonstrances of his con
freres of the press and the audience.

As Sir Charles stood patiently wait
ing for a hearing, the gfeater portion 
of the audience rose to their feet and 
cheered loudly, ladies waving hand
kerchiefs and Bats being tossed into 
the air In wild enthusiasm. The Pre
mier did not flinch a muscle,but wait
ed with apparent indifference for the 
confusion to cease. The chairman, dur- 

rose, and,

had no tickets. à
Cast pa Ig» Soars Were Heartily Saag 

While Waiting far the Premier.
In order that the big gathering 

might not tire waiting for the arrival 
of the Premier and the other speakers 
of the evening, arrangements had been 
made for the entertainment 
crowd, and they were perfectly carried 
out. Printed sheets of campaign songs 
were distributed throughout the hall, 
and under the direction Of Mr. Fred 
Warrington, a first-class musical pro
gram, in which the audience heartily 
participated, was gone through With. 
Mr. Arthur Blakeley presided et the 
organ and the Queen’s Own Rifles* 
Band furnished Inspiriting airs from 
the topmost gallery of the big audi
torium.

There waa great enthusiasm when 
to the tune of "The Red, White and 
Bine ” Mr. Warrington sang the first 
campaign song, entitled, " Rally, Ye 
Sons of Protection," the first verse' of 
which runs:
Now rise up, men of the nation,

Rise np at yonr country’s command ; 
Come forward, whatever your station, 
^And shoulder to shoulder we’ll stand.
We may differ In creed and In color,

French and English and Red Men are we; 
But we’re one for our cause and our conn

ed by those
tickets at the stage entrance, 
ladies and their escorts were

Shuter-street entrance.
every

3*6 &
iprletor
Dominion. *ted at the

Within 15 minutes after 6 o'clock 
teat on the ground floor waa 
and the ladles, who still continued to 
arrive In large numbers, found that 
to their special domain, the lower gal- 

standing room was at a pre
succeeded in 

the platform and

H
occupied, saw

Allan's residence.*
\Now open 

1 appolut- 
irdsy and 
I reduced

er of the Government ex-of the The 1' J* 
pressed ma.sympathy, and said in the 
death of«MS'. Roblnlon he had lost a

political 
been la- 
occurrence 

finished his

V
va persona 1 and 

He had not 
of the sad

warm 
friend, 
formed
until after he had 
speech. Then the shock was so great 
that he was unable to get to the Au
ditorium, as Intended. Mr. Robinson 
was in the best of spirits when they 
dined at Senator Allan’s. Shortly after 
reaching the hall, Mr. Robinson com- 

, plained of not feeling well, and told 
■ Introduce a Myllah Mraw j glr cbarleg that he would follow him

■a* »* Blghly-aevem ten*». on the platform later On. As he did
There’s another new hat not qppear, Sir Charles concluded that 

at Dlneens’—a straw this be bad gone home, 
time. The cut Is meant -The first time," said Sir Charles, 

n”*" -only to call attention to . .-y—, I spoke in Toronto was in 1876,
this notice; It does hot give any idea of I ^me to assist Mr. Robinson
the style of the new straw hat. If the . H w„e successful,andreader will look In Dlneens’ King-street In his election. He was successrui,» 
window to-day he will see a lot of hats, his election at that time ga 
treble split Canton straw, two-inch servatlve party a great Impetus,
black band, crowns three and a quar- regret his death sincerely.”
ter Inches high and brims flat and raven ef Sp.rtt;
two and three-quarter Inches wide. . > . , v Mr Robinson
This Is what is called on the other side In his youthful days Mr 
of the line a “Boater" and it Is a hand- wttS famous in cricket and athletic* 
some hat. In American cities Its price and thua ln late years he waa naturally. 
Is 11.75, sometimes *2; but at Dlneens best-known and moat popu-
on Monday-not before-lt will be sohl “ ( all kinds of manly
for 87 cents. As will be Judged from lar pa the Toronto
the price, the hat was purchased very sport. As President of the To
cheaply from the manufacturer. All Athletic Club and a member of me 
sizes, from 6 8-8 to 7 3-8, will be ready board, he assisted ln guiding the des- 
for purchasers on Monday, and those o£ tbe biggest athletic instltu-wtto come early will get thdlr size with- ^“Juie city He was one of those 
ouf ralL who counselled the foundation of this

club that has proved sq prosperous 
His pretty residence In Rosedale over
looks the Lacrosse grounds, and rot 
an Important event since the opening 
of the Held has Mr. Robinson missed. 
He was an ardent admirer of athletes 
and athletics, and many a kindly word 
of quiet encouragement and praise ha# 
he given contestant» on the campus. 

Mr. Robinson was sound ln his the-

lery.even 
mlum. A few of them

Hall obtaining seats on
In the upper gallery, but many were 
content to stand ln the aisles tbroug

Before the hands on

A “CHIMNEY SWEEP.” 
« We hope to make a clean sweep at thia election.’-Beform paper.

»H.
will have

tier patrons 
t about tbe 
Parlors now, 
tic hall for 
bile or pn- 
Iprovements, 
It Herr Carl 
laell pianist. 
|rly of the 
L will bave 
efficient ser
ti the hotel. 
I convenience

olonlal Ball- 
r service ID 
Ince of Sun- 
|he Richelieu 
r good river 
bhiets of the
[Information, 
kulnet-street. 
Pet, Quebec, 
ICacouna. 
IsNNAN. 
j Manager.

out the evening, 
the clock pointed to 6.30 the ball was 
packed ln every part, and hundreds! 
were standing outside the doors ln the 

to get a peep 
which

ANOTBEE NEW MAT.‘ lng a momentary pause, 
after stating that Sir Charles had been 
going through an Vtmount of exertion 
during the past three weeks that 
would have maed np a much younger 
man, appealed to the Interrupters to 
allow those of the audience who de
sired It an opportunity to hear one 
who had done great service for the 
Dominion. Cheer after cheer for Sir 
Charles Tupper followed this appeal 
of the chairman. Some one ln the gal
lery then shouted, ‘Three cheers for 
Laurier" and these were also given.

THE M’KEXDR Y FI HE.

rialBaqalry—Pvaprie* 
tar’s EvMeaaairtteurjS»»*. -
BIJ5.0##—*e»el#ry TreasadWms.

The enquiry into the cause of the Mc- 
commenced ln the Po

rn, « B.
1:>

corridors, even eager 
lnsldw ond catch the few words

out through the 
known ou-tside

occasionally wafted 
doors. When It became 
that no more could be admitted, the 
crowd commenced climbing in through 
the windows, and quite a number 
crawled ln despite the vigilance of the
favored teTwho th°e"lead-
era su^ded ln obtaining admission.

As Adall eatkerla*.

fill All Vote With the .Government 01 
the Election of Speaker.

Hendry fire was
lice Court room yesterday afternoon 
lore Coroner Johnston. Mr. Dewart 
represented the Crown and Mr. Chas.
Ritchie appeared for the assignee, Jno.
K. Macdonald.

The only witness examined was Mr. 
j n McKendry, who-constituted the 
Arm of McKendry & Co. He knew no
thing of the cause of the fir* having
not LtLrwharthVitebnme, were"at ottflWa June 19. - (Special.) - The 

the time of th® brr.®’-v^agtl At that Cl«k ot the Crown in Chancery has 
time ^“flrm owed 3175,000, but at, received returns to three of the writs 
tSt time the stock was not as large fQr the general election. They are those
as when the fire occurred^ borrowlng( from Begot, Berthler and Frontenac.
«MM Vr^NlcMMas Garland, to be paid A11 three members—Dupont, Bcausol- 
n SO ^nd M daya After the fire eU and Rogers-wlll vote with the Gov- Death ef «r. J.h. teg.

borrowed 326,000 tromb^ lnsur- ernment on the election of Speaker. Mr. John Qag, proprietor of the
& Co. He savl,“808f this sum he re- The election of both the Conserva^ Grand Opera House saloon, died sud- 
ance policies, uut and gave candidates in Ottawa is now re- denly last evening about 7 o clock,
paid Mr. Garland t ne ^ aB ad- tlve canmaat_”“, ... , ng Last* Monday he came home from hla
him 3500 as a retainer ^to motbcr- garded as beyond Question. All along brother.g funerai at Burlington and lm-
Juster for hlm, 310WU Lorrowed from some uncertainty has existed as to the medlateiy took ill from brain fever.
In-law to repay m ney e of $7000, ot ol the running of the Me- He grew worse rapidly, dying as stated.

Te* SS."’»"» “ HiS =..«■«•«. b«t », "-y,,”. H, gjv.. .-ïï-mîimïï”:
to square P having publicly stated that his sole Ob- j^ÿlng done business ln Port Huron,

be resumed on ject in running wag to defeat one or London_ and Orillia, from which lat-
both Conservative candidates, whole- ter place he came to Toronto. He was 
sale defections from his ranks have re- well known and very highly esteemed 
suited. The Liberals, by coquetlng by resident ^^ty^nevlny. 
with McCarthyites.have also destroyed ™ retnalna wm leave at 4.45 'his at- 

chance ot electing Mr. Belcourt, ternoon (or Orillia, where interment
will take place. Mr. Oag was mudli 
respected and was a member of Zeta 
Lodge, A.F. and A.M., Parkdale.

Get out July list of new l 
mer reading. The Harold 
Ltd., 86 King St. W.

Bcsurts all Summer Boarrdes

be-

Baturas [te Three ef the Writs Received 
In Cheueery- Bleclleu efBy the Clerk

the Twe Censervatlves lu Ottawa 
yeud Bues tien —Exchequer ceart Case 
—Great Expansion of Trada

The Premier Began.
order being restored, Sirtry.

Upon
Charles Tupper said : “Mr. Chairman, 
Ladles and Gentlemen,—I think people 
want to hear what the leader of the 
Government of Canada has to say 
upon those Important questions n »w 
before the people. (Interruptions.) I 
take It as a great compliment to that 

which I represent that

We ere one for the good old N.P.
" Stand Fast for Protection," sung 

a characteristic feature of the vast to tbe air of “ Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,”
' waB the almost entire ab- came next, and was followed by " For

_ o{ tbe youthful element, ln fact. Home and Native Land," rendered to 
it might safely be Said that of those tbe impressive tuns of “ Marching 
Present there were not 200 that were notfTbrougb Georgia," by a quartette com-

• it aU events fitted by age to exerelre sed of Fred. Warrington, b&rl- tcaU8e
the franchise. The close attenuo , tone; j M. Sherlock, first tenor; A. ltg opponents fear open and candid dls- 
pald to all the speeches. Dut esj«c I Robinson, second tenor; and J. F. \ EUCeian. (Cheers.) It’s opponents,-beaten 
ly to that Of the veteran learfr' . . How, base. The second verse of the ! ,n fair discussion, know that their 
tribute to th^ respect ln jrtttcn ne latter composition drew forth fierce only bope neg ;n making disorder in a 
held by Conservatives of ai o£ applause from the Wg crowd. It ran: great assembly like this. I take It
and classes. It was also e .. . . It Laurier should win the day, then things that It must be men of the lowest pos-
a desire to hear the leading political, would go to rack ; Klhl. instincts—(groans and cheers)—
questions ^ HtftftiïXS', W'U 8‘°P' ““ 06,1 who" will attempt to insult the respect-
cussed from the v . ^reeted And If you croto the 4 ne for work they'll able audience that I see here to-nlsrht,
point. The applause wh _ quickly send you beck. by making It appear that they will not
Sir Charles’ exposition of the Govern For Yankees believe ln Protection. ' tbe man who will attempt to
ment’, policy fully sustained the repu- .. Tommy Atklns ” and other popular ™ *"“pound tbe policy of
tatlon of Toronto as a loya.1. airs by band and organ kept the mass Government. I am reminded by the
servatlve city. The first 8‘6a of men in good humor, and when “The (continued on Page Two.)
senslon was when Mr. Coatswortn ^ „ wag glven> 7000 people (Continuea
came upon the platform. A heard roae en masse and gang It with full 
quarters hoots and groans • strengtb 0f iUng. Thus, while walt-
but the three rousing tbft antagonism j lng the nation’s Premier, did the ex- 
lowed compensated to entered a! cited audience give vent to Its enthu-
ehown. When E F Clarke^ ^ WaSialaam.
few minutes before 8 o wrhich t --------
received with a rousing cheer^ a beautiful EFFECT,

repeated as he rose to s= 
huge bouquet. _____

decorations

& GO. i
Paper, \

>tc.
EAST,

Toronto*

plication.
ed

her.
which was 
donald, was use
CTheainvestlgation will 
Wednesday.______

lât
ory on boxing, and no matter who op
posed the science of the ring he had the^ ^ 
courage to always proclaim the vir
tues and benefits of the manly art. 
Thus it Is no wonder that he was 
loved by every one of the youngen 
sportsmen, who will truly feel heart so re 
when they learn of his sudden death, 
and eadly will they wend their way 
to the games to-day at Rosedale, 
knowing that the stately form and 
kindly face of the Hon. John Beverley; 
Robinson will ' never more be seen.

A pftrntt*» Tribal*.
Mr. A. R. BpsweJl, *Q.C., an Intimate 

friend of deceased, In the hearing of 
The World last night paid a high tri
bute to the memory of the dead man.
“I have known Mr. Robinson as long 
as I have lived in Toronto," said Mr, 
Boswell, " and his death was a terrible 
shock to me. He was the best ot 
friends and a splendid fellow In every 
sense of the word. In all his political 
battles I was closely associated with 
him and found him to be possessed of 
the noblest qualities. He was always 
straightforward and upright in all hla 
dealing* and a most honorable man In 
every way. Anyone who knew Mr. 
Robinson could not but hold him la ’ 
the very highest respect."

cent package. __________

Granit* a»» *elr,>le’
Robt.PowelL 336 Yong«treet. oppos

ite Gould-street to» » ^m|ntg- wblch 
Try him-

Phone 1627. ____________ _

any
their French-Canadlan candidate.

Exchequer Court
The case of Goodwin v. the Queen 

heard to-day in the Exchequer 
... Ritchie and MacDonell, Q.C. s, 

for the Crown; Osier and Ferguson Q. 
C.’s for suppliant. Mr. Schreiber, 
Chief Engineer of Railways and Can
als, was examined to-day.

Expansion ef Trade.
The Imports and exports for May 

show a decided increase over those tor 
May, 181)5. In 11 months of the current 
fiscal year exports Increased six mill
ions and imports five and a-quarter. 
The Increase in customs revenue Is 32,- 
375,000.

Hew ludertekluc Business.
vA new firm has lately been opened , 
at 712 Queen-street w^st, under

-, Gormaiy & Somerville. Both -The Desalt ef Which he Deubl Pleased gentlemen have had several
the Veteran Pelllleel Leader. years’ experience in the business—Mr.

At five minutes to 8 Mr. James L. Gormaiy lately on Q"'f-n'8irtStat^seB& 
ot the British Hughes appeared at the door on the a large and well-

Gatheriug. east side of the platform and led ft Dodd . toy^ ca^ ry^ Qf Iunerai
which the processiOI1 of young ladies from the , nlsblngs. Their hearses are second 

Indicative genior classes of the Public schools, all none jn the city, and these two wide
awake young men should certainly 
make a success of their venture.

Hammocks, steamer chairs 
camp chairs, stools and beds 
old A. Wilson Co., Ltd.,

REET
planing ral“ °rteorge-streets, wltn ma- 
of Queén and George complete run- 
chinery and p*i” ' d for gale or lease
nlng order’l8 term»' J. L. Troy. 6
on very easy 6
King-street west.

novel» for snm- 
A. Wilson Co.,

was
Court.was

and mottoes.ufac- Summer
If you are running a summer resort 

and wish to bring it before the people 
of Toronto, insert a paragraph in our 

• “Summer Resort" column. Special 
terms for this class of business. ed

They Were radicalize 
canadla* Spirit ef lh*

withThe decorations
great toll „g,y Britlsb-Canadian dreg8ed [n whlte, and each bearing a
of the tr gathering. Imme- borai letter which they affixed to a

the word > below it a banner The young ladles who took part in
and immed a y ubUc gervlces tbls floral decoration were: Adelaide
wlth 1, J fr0nt rank as a states- McCauley, Maude BOwker, Maggie
place him in tne i premier’s Pi» Leslie, Alice Pope, Florle Riggs, Mag-
man. Over g tbe most proml- gle Simpson, Lillie Trunder, Inez Skld-
ture. and,,occ,thg ball was stretched ner. Willow Gray, Edna McGregor, 
T,™ttre^ernemblazoned with ajor- Edith Walker and Mabel Church, 
trait of the late Sir John A Ma^-
ald and the famous w°rdSbOfcthi wm

chieftain, A B , will die."born. B British subject I w U
Among the mottoes otber
inscribed upon the . . . hung
banner» and streamers wMch h ® 
from the walls and draped the gai 

the following:
“ Canada tor the Canadians.
.. Th» National Policy Is the working-

man’s friend.” . „ intro-
.. ah wise Governments have im

duced and sustained Industry.
the Government and obey

Central tommliter Itooms.

Mr George R. R. Cockburn’s Cen
tral committee roome are at 343 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 1162, where every In- 
formatlon will be gladly given.

If you want Japan» 
for decorating try Th,
Co., Ltd., 36 King bt. W.

NG French eamnrlc ehirre. hr‘t(oh'iaUB', folding 
>•. The Hur- 

36 King Ht. W.
be“ pockisï“An5oi: X

Harold A. Wilson Co.,
The

Kombl Get our 
Kombi." The 
Ltd., 31 King »t. W.

Led Bulla. Fen. 
Etc., etc., doua 
Es style, by
in & Co.
Inyof our three
[y Yonge-etreet
[expreesage one

round on Jront.Streel.
bundles containing 25 dozen 

worth 31 to 31.50 per pair;
choice at 60c 

cap to

Fethereie
ana expert».___ ______

lllcycle ïe,tock»l*aMàgSncarrlcre. 
locks, oh“,'.‘ metiTr»1 The Harold A. Wll-
?^CyL^°?toKlo,bt.W.

so lanterns or flags 
» Harold A. WilsonTwo

bicycle hose,
if you buy to-day Yfur .
a reh' 3325Cy346 The9 balance of our 
Wzh gradfsweaters at 25 per cent, dis-
high-grade^# t(>day £or bargains in 

and cashmere vests, etc 
Sword, 55 King-street

liemii in Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 

The Bryce Studio, 107 
west ; telephone No. 1724

Jaded Minds and Tired ke.Ur».
In the wild excitement of election

time9/bu?efewrewnrfor0get0toetcarfoyr 

Kent ale when they want a bev- 
that will Impart vigor and re- 

facultles. Those who

photographs. 
King-street 
lor sittings. ed

EAST YORK, iso?.count, 
shirts linen 
Everything goes, 
east.

things 
East 
erage
know whatTgood Invariably call for 
this favorite brand. All dealers sell 
East Kent ale and porter.

blr Charles Arrives.
As Sir Charles Tupper was seen en

tering from the opposite side of the 
platform at the same time the young 
ladles produced Ulnon Jacks and wav
ed them, while the thousands ln the 
audience shouted their acclamations, 
and the band played an approprite 
air. There were some marks of dis
sent, and a few persisted in hissing 
and groaning, but they were only a 
few, and the roar of cheering com
pletely overwhelmed Sthe disturbers. 
The Premier was accompanied by 
Senator G. W. Allan and Mr. A. E. 
Kemp.

eJï;^ouP,^^Tnad^,,,ti7f.°hê
world improve, digestion like Adams’ 
■suttl i rutti Gum. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti r ruitl 1» on each 6 cent

Interest ofDE—DURING 
1896, malle

DUE.
.in. a.in. p m. 
45 7JU 0.40 

,U0 7.20 7.20

1 S
■M 12.S 9.20
LOO 12.20 8.50 
).in a.iu. P-IU-
8 •" fS

i'.UO 10.45 8.30 
I'm. o.m. pm. 

“lo w 10.M
I 30p.m. a m. p.m. 
ZlO 9.00

COU™'TmXoTtoTLlKeral Ce«
w* * yendldmte.

...W. F. MACLEAN

MB. ROBINSON’S CAREER,
Y?:Æ.nTu W,te aTnrr,y°Ldf.:
SeBd^æ«^Ltd’30KlnK

servatlve package. Hon. John Beverley Robinson wee 
born at the paternal homestead, Bev
erley House, Toronto, on the 21st of 

(Continued on Page Six.)

CANDIDATE.. -
Central Committee Been..
Yonge-street (upstairs) over 

World Office.
»l. Beni’s Ward.

761 Yonge-street,
(Red Lion Block.)
SL Matthew’» Ward.

752 Queen-street
(Mallahdtne’s Block.)

' Last Teronto.
Main-street, opposite the Fireball.
Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 

be seen and bad at

Wortk Considering.

„?3?S,“ÏÏ5 KTsSS Sffl' 
BS &“,rt»r.ivvrst
seaside or country '! Call at our office, 
corner ’ King ana Toronto-streets 
telephone 450 for rates, etc.

Cask’s Turkish Both» sad King W.,day. I*e
Special to-day.-English cashmere

Treble’s. 53 Klng-Btreet west. \

Monaiuenls.
designs and prices before 

manures Those Wke Fell.
-, „i-„tinns have been made, andNominations n e m a po6ltlon to

the electors ^re no ffer themselves
;l*eMcct on ot Tuesday next. The re- 
for weighing process must ne-SUlta°r iv be thlt some of the caudl- 
d6Sfe« will bo found wanting. On the 
dates Win tb tbese will have Ut-
^ themselves with, unless
tie to console with the lnvigor-
t?iey» ouafitles of East Kent ale, which 
atlng Hu81j8 revive hope even in LChUeCartaoida ïefSTtU'caudate.

Sec our _
facturers?8 D.'£McIntosh^&e Sons, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.oppostte 
Maitlafld-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. He

83
leries were Warns—Local Tknadrrsterns».

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Calgary, 48—80 ; Battleford, 52—70 ; rrlnc# 
Albert, 42—68 ; Qu'Appelle, 46—76 ; Winni
peg, 68—76 ; Port Arthur, 52-%8 ; Parry 
Sound, 52—78 ; Toronto, 53—86 ; Ottawa, 
Gty—86 ; Montreal, 68—82 ; Quebec, Ot—82 ; 
Halifax. 54-84 

PROBS: 
local thunderatorms.

8.50

BlkTMft.
JOHNSON—On June 18th, 1806, at 52 Bloor- 

Btreet west, the wife of Dr. Arthur Jukes 
Johnson of a daughter.

east.
“ Honor 

the laws.”
“No man ever got 

Ills customers to his competitors 
“ The pretended science of ffce tra 

denies the principle of nationality.
• "Free traders practically ask| Cana
dians to trade with their foreign 
vais."

Pair and decidedly warm |Ou the PlalJoruia
Others on the platform were Emer 

Coatsworth, Jr., A. R. Boswell,
rich by sending

sen
Q. C., E. F. Clarke. C. A. Massey, P.W. 
Ellis, John Massey, George Grote, E. 
B Ryckman, John Laxton. Commis
sioner Coatsworth. ex-Aid. Mtlllchamp,
R. Mlllichamp, Charles E. Macdonald. 

“How many bloycMa would havei w. B. Newsome, George Gooderham,
been manufactured ln Canada under Thomas Tinning. R. S. NeUle, 
free trade?" John Catto, Irving

“ The Nation that begins by export- B. Elgle John 
mg Its raw material, ends by export- Gibbs.^C. Robin,o^Ed Bristol.^

ln“ Workingmen should beware of vot- ««-eW. J. g ' luuer’ton',

mg themselves Into tree trade idl^ cCoX^t m Robertson. W. K.
McNaught, S. W. Burns, Dr. Starr,

DEATHS.
ROBINSON—Suddenly, on the evening of June 10 At From

srrz::—■&ïÆg:::|3
•sstrsu, =™. - «...
day, 22nd Inst., at 3.30 p.m.- North Flint....King Road......... Montreaz.

M’CLUSKEY—On June 19. at 71 Robinson-
street, Gertrude Irene, youngest child of .-w, Winnipeg . Liverpool....... Montreal.
Isaac A. and Annie M. McCluskey. Mayuruba....... Loudon. ............ Montreal.

Funeral on Saturday, the 2üth, at 3 SutWlond... Ne^rastle..^.; -Montreri.
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. st. Louis.

Hleemeblp Mon mU.
8.30 Haoollleiâ »b«1 litcan.00 Information 

any
stAok Ticket» *5 w .csllmrlnv*.

èaif 9 J Sharpe 78 Yonge-street,one 
SSr north King and Yonge-streets.

Turkish Baths—Excellent neeeasaioda- 
1*7 and IX» Tenge.

.30 of the above rooms.
PUBLIC MEETINGS. 

(Beginning at 8 p.m.)
Saturday, June 20. St. Matthew’s 

Dingman’s Hall.
22, St. Paul’s Ward,

Baths.ZM Ktu* W„ev g. *»e•Mondays and 
a Saturdays at 
rd Tuesdays at 
ud fourth Wed- 
nental mails to 
ose occasionally j 
12 o'clock noon, i 
,tcs of BngllSsi 
e: 1, 2, 4. 5. 0. . .a 
9, 20, 22. 28, 24, j

t>eh*» Turkish

DeWll They G#
hove not yet taken advan- 

If y°u b sale of cigars, pipes,
tage of °“r 8 go at once. This
totClny°oPPOrtunlty seldom offered to 

the smoking b[gb grade pipes
X SUS* XX.“1 progresse Cigar, iuc

St. regular 15c. Steele Bros.. 
972 King west.

Ward.

.a.™».
byAMnumbereaof well-known public 
speakers will also take part in the 
meetings*

Walker, R.

lie*»
tie to Blicftit Mr#»*.,

65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 
prices lowest In the city.

h postofflces In 1 
aident* of each 1 
if Saving» Bank 
at tbe local or- i 

nee. taking cai^ J 
ut» to make or- 
•h postofflce.
:tbson, p.M*

• p.m.
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j v
IHe stated that he had all nW to SH- ChartesTapper
'.pend, and would stay there till he of people had lett the hall be-
I -ot a. hearing. _ fore the conclusion of the

«“jSJ p'Sn.TlS »

three hearty cheers and a tiger. , cendres Bicycle «1rs» Away.
| Their Mention wad once more turn- T„ tb„ personestimating the ^rrect

.-Croppy «jÇ^SgS*- tne CMD-

lery aisuiroers rtn<wm ” «uo tmr Dominion elections. -, *v»otelnginr “God Save the Queen, su nly condition attached 1s that
ceedeB by “We Won’t Go Home T.U ™ making an <*tima« win

could then hear the other sf’ea’“**; •”u?10^ln of this line, and to help to 
There was one thing he was Pleased »troduce them we are offering tWs bl- 
about, and that wa. that he had been cycIe free to the person estimating as
treated in a worse way than the aifTwo or more estimate equally, the.

.1 U leader of the ored Premier. There was no d entitled to the wheel will be decld-
I nf Canada under the Liberal If it is told that when the leader of meeting was being interrupt- ^^“^rangement among those so es-
I condition of Canada unoer under ! Government came here to refute Mr. Rn organised gang of obstrue-
Government and its °° ^ ^ For Laur'er's statement—{cheers)--you ^ wy. h s been placed In IB® q_ *jj. lists for 1896 there are 1,353,-
the Liberal-Conservative For ^er » stat^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ “onleU who^ had ^em placed  ̂ ‘he !£• „

five years, ^ datwere ’in power, come to the conclusion that you we = Mr E F. Clarke asked a hearing for 70M88 dumber 730,407, from a list
4 £ . from page One.) eral party InCa ^ v jt appears here to prevent it being repli d • Mr. Coatsworth. He himself con

fCoitlnued from Page--------- . roheers for Mr. Laurier ) it. nast five weeks tra- fh„ —tins: UU Mr. ofr„u nn'l — m,r .tnck or send for
--------- ----------------—^r^Tmght that these gentlemen don velleâ over Canada to .an extent that included. sample. 2nd
picture of that «^Xnald-Wheers) reference made to those du„der no other man ha. done, and Bven the peopie., “Ned" while he Ertlmates wlll^be reglsterod^ a^o.
Hon^ Sir John • addressed an years that the misgovern- on every occasion I bave m made thlg gtatement was ?alrlv \n every respect. Contest closes
-that the >a8tt'“y Toronto, was the grossest incapaclty an , with the greatest ovations that mucb that he could hardly be heard, ^ly ‘ v?oue to elections. McCarthy
audience in the c‘ty ot wlth that ment that ever exls ed. (A v eyer attended any ,POllt caI went to ,how that the disturb- £a£opr208 Queen-.treet east. Toronto.
when I 8‘°°?*an doing bhttle not .. Wbat Is the matter with the Pacm g,r charles, for confirmation ance ^ crealed .by an, organised * ----------------------------------- ,
eminent statesma a and pros- gcandal?”) Under that cry . ’ of his statement, referred his hearers of Qrltg “ Pat Me Off at Buffalo,
only to Çrl“nIdZhbutting battle to Alex Mackenxle succeededin s to The Qiobe, wÿose reporter he ha^, The chairman rose and stated that They did put me_ off, but; asi U was
perlty of Canada, , llegeg that verdict from the people in 187 . fceen bappy to accommodate in hto coatsworth had the floor, and the the New York Central °®°iaJd?,tou.ly’
preserve the f" done yourselves “■ returned to power, and I draw lyate car. 8houid It be mid ‘bat In Mr coat or n naa ^ OT g0 a. It was done .o nlce» .o expedltiou.ly,
we enjoy. Y°u .^ty 0t Toronto by ^ attentlon .of the electors to this the Queen city, that claims to be the ^ey piea.ed. tMcre interruptions, toL ‘bat It was a pleasant affair,
great b°nor 'b ‘^ent to his memory. “re,k|ng f^t, that at the end of five great geet ol learning, to have a great |^dPby Coatgw0rth cries of “ These fg“^t®^e New York Central a great
^t^puons) “hrwTamsulî ‘be Y-» Actors ^^Vi/T^nd T’»?. U are KobertsOn’s newsboy.,’^ road^ though -«.L-

.SeeadP»wene« the living. W WMJo country P>t an opportunity c‘ £**^J**£**J& ^ p“?ce "“Restoring partial ror- swltMy by. all wit? m^mingly

. thelo“of few men ‘̂hetr expressing their mber.mor^houghts. ^J%**&*Tt*- and manly der, Mr. Coatsworth said that in W* fi iSïï of the distance travelied in a

gjrri »&£& *s»vslsk st- sra.,35ffia-2tfs z-z i’&wasralstrstion of Pnb* lasting malned the recollection ot that °| ‘ to get a hearing in any part of Can- election. ThU plank was the one de- 8™a=e (frgt place four tracks obviates
A monument m eted ln the failure that on tour successive oomsione why thlB genseless interruption clarlng for the rights of minorities, the necessity °f any two trains tn^
than brass has been Canadian— since that date have the electors of gtamp you as leaders ln one of d lt Was upon the same ground ing to pass each °‘ber on the ea
heart, of everypatrkdh, ^ Canada confirmed that verdlct.and will  ̂ lnt étions he (the Weaker) now stood for track l^hen ~£««»*fS?ïfc
Obud cheerB)-tr<ma o Htsmemr have said to the tdberal ^.rty, that ever took part ln Canada. the rights of the minority ln Manlto- wWch keep doyany telescoping. Then
wide Dominion, to the other. wbentl= you have been weighed in the bale Ibg manly utterances Of Sir Charles ba ^ that he now stood ^agptthfre ever a road that tried to
ory U as green to-day as glde hy and found wanting. and bis evident determination to ,n wag that he was no apologist for keep the traveler so well Posted as to
and I—(interruption)-®^ ^ tattle Afraid ef ,hat maintain hU ground appeared to win ^ actlon at Ottawa. He believed he I whefc he is at as _‘be New York Cen^
side on a Toronto platfo^d Co*gerya. Ia lt any wonder, Mr. Chairman,that the admlratton 0, many of those who had done what was right. He bad tralT Those^big prlght out
for the cause of thgret uged that these gentlemen should not w had been Interrupting, and he was per- commaneed a meeting a week ago wltn one whether he is at
tive party. He it was wo gubJe<jt j dlgoUBB the question the fis- mitted to proceed with his address, al- just ag much interruption as there was gyueedunk or Pokapog and aU the
famous saying, A. ,. pouCy of this country. W at though subject to a running fire of In- to-nlght, and it had ended In quiet. tl„e be knows Just how many mil
was born, a British subjertl vill^ Cal policy of the country? “ >*terruption. by # few. which was very 'He d‘Id’npt believe the people of To- he is fro».New York or Buffalo,
I say not only *ej£îlt he died, which the bdPPtoem of every ^ w annoylQg t(> thg large majority of the ronto were behind theee disturbances. I Boot and Shoe Recorder, 
subject, but a British su 1 woman and .child depe • tlon audience who really desired to hear a (Applause.) Mr. E. Douglas# Armour, ««bash Ballread.
doing battle for ^^ upon t hreat, fair discumion. kad accused him of deserting his pr.n-l gT rIuw with it, su-
to say that In the h st ry (ew roen as to whether country, air «merles Centinees. dples as an Equal Rlghter, but he T?e„ ^^aKnlflcent train service, Is
—(lnterruption)-tbere a t, of prosperousadPro^ntry. (Cheers Taking up Mr. Laurier1, speech at now stood on the same platform as in ®ckn0wtedged bv traveler, to be
who bave the ^oud satk.tjm auring or a retrogre»!J* °"ttat m tba ««*■ o,, went meeting in that hall. Sir 1890. The equal right declaration at now ac^ perfeet raflway 
knowing that » » Jl0d. to ac- tb°: appears to me to be worthy Charles dealt with it seriatim. He that time drawn up declared ln favorjthlg continent; all Its cars
a comparatively hr j|brk for “ ° Consideration even by the Liber- flrgt proceeded to read the letter left of an appeal from the minority lying latest and best de»* ^ étroit, In^
compllsh such lnratinoable^ K fair 0°"^“°“ preae„L I will give by Hon. Alex. Mackensle. show4ng that to Ottawa. ftln&f ini Lod.vllle? via the>a-
the Interest» of ’ oialn statement of the po»lt he was compelled to guard the public A voice: “ What minority?” bash-Pennsylvania short line. Study

▲ Champ*»* ef Equal Wh the two great parties, ^ries treasury from raid» by the members Mr. Coatsworth: “Any atid every our map and ask any ticket agent o
That hon. gentleman, from the tost; tbree.”) I don’t call alfp?hLt °* ‘be Liberal party. There was minority.” Hé prophesied a victory ,olders and tickets of^thls Kgan‘adl“n

. _f hie public life to Its close, ad- members any party, 1 some attempt at Interruption, which for himself next Tuesday. (Applause.) way, or J. • noriheakt corner
^In thfareat cardinal principle! ^Xe? a party, ‘here arefthree. wag ^ „y ^ charfeg, gcornful Continuing the candidate ob,erved| ^“H^Yong^tredA Toronto. 246
whlrfi is the principle of the Laberal- Mr McCarthy U a man of *Jefl~ fbê enquiry whether the Liberals,who were that before#- the next Parliament wa,l K *------------------ ---------------------
^^«rvative party to-day, “ Equal wh0 ba8 devoted his ut® ‘° (I“„| Interrupting, desired to insult the mem- over the Government might be called

all without respect to per- a’boly WOrk of stirring up etrif U of thelr dead leeder7 what, asked upon to pass a Remedial bill for the
under 7hIt banner he fought terruptlon, which Sir Charles, would be the consequence Protestants of; Quebea Men who

prejudice, he fought mlnutes.) He has ‘0.un^‘yery few If the Government was handed over knew said thé Government of Quebec
a=” “„. the most continued and able end o£ three years he na y agaln t0 that party that during five had It in Its power to destroy the Pro-1
af^mnts to array race against race gupporters. I don t understand years had done so much to despoil the testait Separate schools of that pro-1
nd creed against creed in Canada; he (interruption.) Am interrupting public treasury and the starving brood vlnce. , j

trlumnhed as he ought to, and bad that the p^!f?-T** Has the Liberal that Is now waiting to get Into power? When Mr. Coatsworth resumed his I
that satisfaction before his eyes were arc not Liberal^ ̂  bauled down7 lf U took the strong Alexander Mac- «eat he was given three cheers,
closed ln death of seeing ln this great standard ! wby it is that in kenzie to keep them out of the public Tbe chairman raid that he was go-1
Stion aU races and creeds living (No.) Then yesterday cheBt before, lt would take 20 strong lug to have the program carried out.
happily a united family, assisting each The ®* told that In 20 con- Mlnisters to guard the Treasury now. and called upon Mr. G. R. R. Cock- 
oZr fn promoting the interesU of the taTntario no LtbeHÜ ba. (Leugbter. cheer, and hoota) ’ ibum. ; 1
country. (Cheers.) Mr. Laurier had etltuenm ^ face. (Qbeers.) a raress Befr.,
the pleasure of addressing a great au- £*r * not look 1““ “ Mr. Laurier had asked what Sir
I, P 0f the eleotors of Toronto from Tbat party. Charles and Mr. Haggart were doing
ibds platform recently, and I would like Ladles t0 pr0tec‘ th® pU.b“° .hZTiTLm^n I •— ee.tiraplIM. MHMra.
to have the opportunity to-nlght of Jf any person la y that at “f.wer’ bea_ ° ‘ the In- Mr. G. R.R.Cockburn was warmly re
drawing the attention of this great yentured two years ago to »»Y ^ i dollars of deficit annually on t e I ceived. As he had already made a big
body of electors to some of the state-- general elections In the gre».t tercolonlal Railway during the Ma°* speech he would only say a few words.
ments that that hon. gentleman made. ; ^ f Ontario the P d kenzie administration, as compared He had heard the address of Slrl Positively cured by theee
(Interruption.) * ‘-‘ ^ «JI^Td be found unabU  ̂ ~ little PUU. , _ „ _ _________________________________

who are here to-night will not find It ,a candidate in 20 co .corn, tbat rajlw 2f._ theD directed ‘be party of wltfeh that gentleman was Distress from Dyspepsia I 1841.^^ -sir INKS. WHISKIBS AND BRAND IKS i
to drown the voice of any would have been laiighed to agement. Sir Charles t en the leader, no argument could change They also relieve I - - \y f0r medlclnsl purpose#,-et K. P. Bra

P»™™ prnnn.ee to review briefly Those who live till the bl3 attention to Mr. Laurleris remarks hlg mind regarding the disposition of ndtoâtion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- . wdr .n a Oo.’a 1M King •*»*- Phene <ff»:
the referennee that that hon. gentle- will. I think, find that a very , eoneernlng the McGreevy and St. Louis | tbe ,chool question. (Applause.) | «medy for Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsi- | ___________ -- urn siaKH ALL KINDS OP CÔRSK'i'g
man made on a recent occasion here proportion -en ^ ‘̂lo-Tchl^s fr^eM^ ^ M. ^t = tesk Bad Taste in the Mouth. Coatol Tongue ====——” W £ STSk «

(Hear,hear.) If they do they will bring bave been nominated j .p Llberal leader and pointing out I found men sneaking around old St. I ^ (n the Side, TORPID LIVER. They A 1*1 M OHUUI C. mouths tna. X» Yonge-street.----------—- ”
discredit upon him and upon the cause among the missing (Int rrup • tne , nagement 0f public affairs John’s Ward and pushing under door-  ___ia„ ,>.» wl.. Purely Vegetable. LAW IN OU W LO syfiLbON’S hUALKh. kKAUltil

lives ln Canada to-day who are not interruptions, that °^J d̂lo^t ln ernment fosave themselves from the one P WouM wish to ------ ▲ choies lot of Porcelain Jscke just to hsad. jjjjg- BLOOM WUN ^OODRi-
Ministerialists. There are only two —(the rest of the sentence was righteous Indignation ot the electors on with men of such a stamp —mean, I 1 , A P ®ovei l\ïoï *and^h«nd£

fn,n,r,î‘wo.S"crs,hV"“*"',u^“L“—" rtsaisswbsswii;uæ',"îf„“asraf«K /-yo / * samuel may & co. @ 5

s,£r«b«. «<»« zzzzss S J « ar.iKws; ™ kinc-street west,

tlngulsh every man who Jg ln_ At this rtage the ebalrman t_ad now; j wlu oppose with all my might » ^ *jf | Toronto, Ont
respectable. I ask those w o telegram received by Mr. E. F. Clarke thg folgUng of a Remedial Bill on * —
terruptlng to remember ‘ba‘ “*ey . Mr E B. Osier, who was m Manitoba," said Mr. Cockburn. “We
m the presence of 06= of ‘be most from Mr .. steamer arrived Uave nothing to do with lt ln the Do-
k 11 il on t galaxy of ladles that has ever New rone lire* . morning minion House. It was none of their
brilliant gaiaxy vi -e - *_ them too late to enable me business If a bill was introduced by
graced a political meetl g, train. I have Just read Toronto pap- Slr Charles Tupper, Laurier or any
It they think lt is *°od ,“a“ dolng and thank you and all my friends 0ne else I shall oppose it and will go
them to prevent those ladl a tbe work they have done for me in further and say I will not permit a
what they came here to do. I °*a absence I am sorry I can- commission to be made to cause delay.varssir» s sthe city ot Toronto, wh e muob meeting. Political and business men tJ. the flrgt_ meeting at which he had 
been so much good manners, so m Jn England wb0 are interested in <le- been treated as a gentleman. He was 
of that good feeling that characte z- velop|ng and building up trade within] sorry Mr. Coatsworth had not been so 
every decent assemblage. (Interrup- Emplre belleve that the defeat of well treated. It was a pity the school 
tionTl ask any IntelUgent person not ‘be party ,n Canada a‘ ‘ togto wotod

to do himself the discredit of 8 this time would be a serious disaster. ghowp tbe government sustained by a 
this great city that a «• wlu be home ln the morning to at- sweeplng majority. (Applause.)

It if it is found that tgnd meetings to-morrow and Monday , 

night.”

2 IJjjg.Ji..

Kootenay:gMIBtlll!

L«r§e«t 5lle

Of Any CIGAR

light colors IN THE
is sellContains the new ingredient, and 

is made by an electrical process 
that will revolutionize medical 
science throughout the world, i • 
Kootenay cures all kinds of # 
Kidney troubles, and is a positive J 
cure for Rheumatism. ;,

Spring a

FfBBOtr giee.eeThe prove

easiei

Cana<

I
theZ

DODGE Patent Split Friction 
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Call and i 
iue.

The latest, cheapest and best.

7l//y/fffYèVAzz

Vj exam*
Tahoe maR*

Exceptionally Mild Didge|||0od Split Pulley {•In Canada. try oIT CUBES ,
DYSPEPSIA, »
HEADACHE, .

BILIOUSNESS, J [
And every form ff bad , i

end we challenge Canada f 
to produce a case or i 

Ecxema that Kootenay 
will not cure. 9

| Medicine
f 8.8. Ryokmm Ettiemi Ca, Hmhitm, Out.

Are ee Klng-St. West Toronto, sts

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.And equally AS FINE in quality as HELP WANTED.

-rtTANTKD-AN EXPBWKNCBD TRAY- 
TV «1er with first-class connection on 

all points between Toronto and Montreal, 
on all routes covering that district ; no one 
need apply unless well acquainted with the 
grocers and general merchants along the 
route. Apply Drawer 131, Brantford. 40

The John
SB CHARLES TTTPPER. I

_________business cards._________
ot TORAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST II* 
(5 city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

GOOD Mia
i

• t
■\\T J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - W . Books posted and balanced, ac
counts collected. KH4 Adclalde-st. east, ed

WALOOS MIAMI 
OLD» WON

c HERMAN a. TOWNSEND. ASSIONBB 
O -Traders' Bank Chaaabera, Tonga, 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.______ _ Wlaged Feet Cap 

la Hollow Mi 
-give of Iks I 
Leas e«ga a* 
groat.

XIT J- WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS. OAS 
W • and steam fitters. 668 Queen west $ 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6230.______ _
tf AUUUMUNT COMPANY, 108 VIC- J55L torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

Sanitary Excavators and MnnoreUmbrella tractors.
Shippers. Gravesend, Jana 

aeased some very 
afternoon. The a 
ly attractive. It 
Stakes, for 8-year 
Hamilton IL by 
tbe Roslyn Stax 
Winged Foot won 
The other events t 
Interest to the ave 

First race, 6)4 fill 
Kings Counsel, 11 
1, 8. Time 1.08)4 

Second race, 11-1 
to 6, 1 ; Volley, 11 
8 Time 1.61.

m HE TORONTO 8UNOAX WORLD 18 
1 for sal# at the Royal Hotel news-

«rand. Hamilton._________________________
ZX AKV1LLE DAIRY—«78 YONUB-tiT.- 
U guaranteed pure farmer#’ milk «ap
plied, retail only. Fred Sola proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.I ....................................................... .............. . ,
-Ï-.1VE DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE 
p paid by the city ot Toronto for Infor
mation that will lead to the conviction of 
persona guilty of destroying or Injuring

*"«.*? fflSWS.’SSSS
iAs personal gifts we are 

showing a beautiful line 
ot New Umbrellas.
KaUtyan^eLn j
even toe highest class

west, Toronto._______

Third race, mil 
Ferrler, 8 to A 
Time 1.48%.

Fourth race, 6 l 
to 6, I ; Bupheml 
Squadron; 4 to L 

Fifth race, 6 fui 
The Swain, 6 to : 
Time 1.14%.

Sixth race, 11-11 
2, 1 ; Rubicon, 7 i 
to 1, 8. Time L»

Gravesend Entrl 
Silver Brook 106, 
100, Myrtle 99 
Blmonlan,' Lady M 
nie 97. Flagrant l 

Second race. 1)4 
beach 107, Charadi 
96, Chugnut 90.

Third race, % ml 
d’Oro, Bodolln, 8s 
an 118, Rhodesia 
Friar 113.

Fourth race, 1)4 
cap-Merry Princi 
Cassette 100, Tlm< 

Fifth race, % m 
on, Hanwell, Haw 
Luke 111, Lustre 
6. 96, Emotional, 

Sixth race, 
on Jr.
Cromwell 
Sherlock 94. Bom 
Ing 82.

Seventh race, % 
man 96. Dye, Jen 
Tragedian, Banda 
Manner, One Cha

dry goods trade.
The handles are very 
artistic, and the cover
ings fold Into a very 
small compass.
The prices range from 
$g.oo to $30.00 each.

ed
MBDICAle

f^CÔOMmÔATT^LuWiroÎL
II sumption, bronchitis and catarrh ape- 

ctally. 90 CoUege-atreet, Toronto,

system on 
are ot the

/
ART.

j-a-as*56or.Ryrie Bros,
-t«J'

etc.

STORAGE.

ttored; losm obtsined 1^

LEGAL CARDS.

Arcade. Toronto.ulng

c - tssilswBaavJB

I n̂n,,Oîtr^hhT0/s°mrâ 'Bm°ri,y “ ^

b'A :ai
BASSO AGA! 

Windsor, June IS 
IntOMa ttiah-s to 
2 ; Never (106), 6J 

Second race, Î

Third race, 6 J 
(114). even. 1 : B 
Rapalatchle (105).] 

Fourth race, ml 
Mise Perkins (1061 
8 to 1, 2 ; Cave 
Time 1.47. I 

Fifth race, mlH 
Mr». Morgan 0181 
to 2, 8. Time 1 

Sixth race. ste4 
eault (167),- even A 
2 ; Tuscarora Ow 

The first race I 
ln entries laat n 
la firs^ race girl

ITTLE Æ Nature's 'V 
Æ Remedy- X 
f Life - Giving ^

ST. LEON 
Mineral Water

A Sure Cura for Dytpepela 
k Indigestion. Mhenraa- j 
V Men». Kidney and A 

Elver Trenhle.
L 8t Laos Mineral 

Water Co., ,

IVER
PILLS, a

CENTRE TORONTO’S WINNER. ~\ articles for sale.
«sriassssrpo» i3^

^p°oDneyalw» safassar*
I uueen-atreat east._________ _____———

-W-. OR SALE—A BARGAIN—HORSE AND 
U rig ; first-class ; cheap for cash. Ap

ply 184)4 Mutual. '_____________

Mr. Cock hern Benia n Vicions Blew at

SICK HEADACHE 11

1Ltd.
"Phone

necessary

Windsor Entrl-

r:iM8moH.
UL Mamie Sul 
Stansea 100. SI 

| Sharp 98.
T Second race, Vi
I Rosebery U0, «I
\ beth B.. Sonlta 
I Wrauglins Duel 

M., Windsor, L
K., Avenger, Mi

I . Third, rsee, 6j setts ill. Necei 
lene 98.Fifth race, ! 
Bowling Green 

i en, Pete Kelly. 
Cook, Crocus 11
Tbornbusb, Bow
f Sixth rsce, < 
110, Besu Ides 
Bothven,

- 108, Oily
Bins 96, 1

I

od

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-etreeta Telepnonn

A Comparison.
Does any man in the ranks of the 

Liberal party in Canada venture to 
challenge a comparison between the

Chari

!Saturday
Snaps

V1330.Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

ONOCULIST,

Honr» 10 to 1. 8 to a

London. Jun< 
dav of the to 
Heath.

•Phone 2298.

mile», wa. wot 
ater’a bay colt 
ot Orange, 8 ,\nr
owner'» Butte 
Robert», M. R 
J. H. Hould» 
ed. Time 2.«

Betting ! H 
1 each again»

FOR We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as" we are pro
tected by Patents-

Sn"Jro, «.«“wa,-®
last, $3.25, $4. $4.96 and $6.60.

Snap No. 2BUTTER VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETEBINAUI ÇOLLEGB.

Ipairs odd Knickers, regular $2 
*$2.50, going at $1.25 and $1.30. Session 130

and

m BUMS, marriage licenses.___ __
----------— -Ki-’TSSUBB oî'UAÜRUUa

B U«n^. 5 TorontoetreoL Ri 
689 Jnrvla-stroet.

disgrace upon 
be thrown upon 
the Prime Minister of Canada Is unable

retire

75
out HeCANDIDATE CLARKE. Ten*

001 Qu#®n*Stre©t West,a hearing. I can SnM^gJ.Te&.BtSr-W rfe Tt

29c each.
SnaM pa£ Whlte Duck Trouser,, regu-1-^VÈAD OAKE,ba™™f00™£fBel

Snao 66 J »æeatrerm.B t% tft = p8»^.^^^h^ a=Bdelt&c,°dlduS„ *he ^r«V World Office,----------_

thing, at 13c each,
Snao No. 7

200 High Grade Sweaters, ln ail the 
new tana and heather mixed shade», 
going at 26 per cent, leas than regular 
prices. ______ ____________

to secure
Choice little packages. '=fcE.,“,',2SSïï‘ww™VS.",L.S 

pounds in "weight, the Ural party, or the Third Party, lf you 
. , „ r like to call it that, and I can tell youcorrect Size to buy tills time OI thlg tbat if I do retire from this plat- 

the year I form because of Interruption lt will

tugs.
Ula repalailty Seemed to Slew Bemad* 

last Sight.
The meeting had greatly • quieted 

down when Mr. È. F. Clarke arose to 
zTh, apeak. He was received with tumult- 

The chairman then called for Mr. oug roundB of applauae and a very few
I be resented by hundreds of thousands ^°fb's'[0rt]1, d“h^‘a^j Hriimc.# Srong8' apeech^which waa6 greaUy ap-

of people throughout the Domlnlon.hubbub of mingled chee a_________ __ [ d ^ld (t wag a matter of pro-
* found regret to him to be a witness of 

the blackguardly! conduct that had 
taken place at the meeting. It would 
reflect no credit on the good name of 
Toronto. It would be a libel on Mr. 
Laurier or Mr. McCarthy to say they 
were responsible for the disturbing of 
a great public meeting by an organized 
gang of hoodlums. "What Justification 
had -any man or anyone calling himself 
a man to hiss the revered Premier? It 
such men did not want to hear the Pre
mier speak why did they not leave the 
hall and allow others to hear. I appeal 
to the citizens of Toronto, was their 
conduct manly? Was it justified? 
(No, no, no!) Toronto has been dis
graced by this blackguardism to-night,” 
said Mr. Clarke, "and she can only get 
back her good name by giving the Pre
mier and his supporters a healthy ma
jority on Tuesday night.”

Mr. Clarke continued that all knew 
his position on the school question. It 
was the country’s duty to protect the 
minority, but the minority should not 
be allowed to dictate to the majority. 
If there has been an injury done, it 
should be rectified by the Government 
of the Province, as would have been 
dona were It not for the unjust pres
sure put on by outside people who had 
something to gain. The speaker said 
he was on the platform as a Liberal- 
Conservative. If he was elected he 
would support his party in every meas
ure excepting that of the Remedial 

2 60 Bill- He concluded with an appeal to 
the electors all to go to the polls and 
support his party- He put in a good 
word for Mr. Osier, who will be here
*°The meeting closed shortly after mid
night with lusty cheers for the Queen.

MR. COATSWORTH WAM FIRM. A-financial.
OF~ $1(AW^ AND~UPWA BI18A

* Maclaren, MacdonaldsTold Dis Interrupter» That Be Weeld 
Wall AU Night fera Bearing.

-r CANS OF 81
Merritt MW. ffl-Torantaatraet, T5 

ronto. ______ _____ ——’ ‘ ■ .TT^n^OJtUH^UFE ABSURAr,^

to 20

;
tielM ra.-ae.S3

ÏSSTtoT5SÏÏW. JÏ^‘nl W..t, Toronto.

«

13c.
i. HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

»t Failing Interest Gathered Is and 
Around this Buy City-

.«a stuK/a’»«•tfffsf jsswisraesr ~
scorching and other breaches of by- -/X funds to l0*0., a$!L12w»t<! McKinnonas §.’ir* - *" -1 B "" SA^usra

BSSTWMÎSAf-SQI S’v*. P.»
bargain day, and our prices are ao low L good inortgsgoa » Joa .. . w«as to compel you to purchase. Steele Bros., jJjnt 1Dd term life 'B‘“rd fioancl»l broker. 

97)4 King west. _ „ G. Mutton, Insurance sno
To-night’s meeting In the Massey Hall | Turonto-strest. 

promises to be one of tbe grandest. ‘
Ing» of tbe campaign. „Be»lde§ V 
McCarthy and Hon

—We are selling 
—Fresh Eggs at

Toronto’s Shoe Fashion Centre. IUW1Items

1M .uao^rB»tf±

Mt.UFluu=uShAg,1.îi 8>Toronto-straet-_scPHERSON’ fined $5M MONEY TALKS. ITft\ f\ ’

—Finest Make of 
—September Cheese aTîTSÆ-SFB

price 69c a garment.
20 dozen Brown Balbtlggan B-rencb 
Neck, 38c a garment, regular price
Shirts for the millions ln all styles 
for midsummer wear at special cut 
fine prices.

186 YONGE STREET. For

Saturday, June 20.

Living Pictures I: • Vi. ! ;TH

—Good Quality 
—Of Lard meet-1 — i < —

_______ Alton -
the ^keSTwin^A’^iSE

55 King St. East.p. The 
not *’a

fsoNever have we ha 
range is a big one, but
plUgWenareeemphatically shoe makers, and always see that 

“ toe the scratch ” as to quality, style, low cost.

hotels, ---- -------------
i’AVianl.....ORANGEVILLE—we can can Thomas Crawford, M.LA. "Ë. DÔug,» Ar- (^O“^well-known'hotel to» been thora

John Watson, the tailor ^ : Slple (late Toronto). -------------- ----------
opened his new premlses91Bay-street "f^IuHAUDSONHCriJaB, CORN BU KING 
with a full line of the latest designs gpadlua Toronto, near railroads
and fashionable materials where hi. £V MÏ^$LM Wtoj
old customers and the public cam felY Union Btailon take hatourat-atreet

workmanship and mod- door. g. Rlcbardson^prop._________
246 --.Mg—DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS-

■
r< l !Tri

t[ROBS OF YOUNG & OLD—Hams and Bacon, 
—Finest quality, 
—Mild Curing,

!<■our Shoes

Two Popular Men’s Lines:
WhJnd-sJwed welt, aotLat°worth°$4, on® sale to-

YS*m° C:iiT^ij^eaOV|nrla?lk styles!6 CoiTgress^r 
L.a?e.equaftoea^y $3.00 Shoe In Toronto, at

Shoes Shined Free.

I
3 J. from 

ear te

«’Sr upon the best 
erate charges.$3 OOt t,£aWSS£jK !

ln USKEANS OU
a. Kelly* prop. _ln East York on election V,r~ ' rrTIii BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLi

quested to notify Mr W. F Summer- fjt hb^ BAjuatoa* ^ llgbt> he*
». at pSstoie^momeht I A- hraud. H. Warren. Prop. .

ms enclosing Sc stamp tût trestls#,
J. B. HA*BLTP*»t

1 95 SStiedairy company,
q ■ I
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LACROSSE GAMES GALOEE
* -

AMUSEMENTS.
COPYING IBM MNQLISH BTHOME. \

TORONTO RAILWAY 
' EMPLOYES'

Third Annual Picnic
Sports and Games

To be held in the

TORONTO BASEBALL GROUNDS

, Griffiths Special
is selling better than'ever, because it has 

proved to be the most durable and 

easiest running machine turned out in 

Canada. You'll be enthusiastic if you

try one. ? ,

Aid rki. Ik* Tele Crew H.pe to Wle at 
■•iler-Meltow.ll'. Feer Shewn»

noon. They rowed for an hour, coached by 
Bob Cook. The men went oyer the full 
course, and later, after going up the fiver.

__  _ - tried the English stroke of 24 to the min-aed Georgetown Play am liter- ”'ea ifhe crew had decidedly more body 
mediate C.1.1. Matoh-BallUeds aad lwlng to-day than they have shown at any
■let. « —* * «W f«« “S* McDowell o^M^who 1, entered

-Three .«sertoe. Mehto
fOr This AfteriMi em the Island Oval. tfmeP this afternoon, rowing over the full

will be lacrosse galore on the c°t™' jS» men? i»Pcomp™red6lwith the 
ry Company's Island oval to-day. Play Bn ,,„h oar,men with whom they are to 
start at 1.80, and will lait until dark, compete, seem very large. When the crew 

First, the HI ms and Georgetown face for rj ’ tbe courae tils afternoon there 
an Intermediate championship match. Theq I lea,y head wind,
cornea the piece de resistance, Tecnjuaehe ~ Englishmen look upon Yale as the 
v. Cornwall, and Anally the youngsters re- 0 t8 formidable of their opponents. The 
presenting the Maltlands and Hlms II. will -.1». have made their stroke longer, with 
meet for a City Lacrosse League game. -ood bodv swing. They seem to be uopy- 

Not for some time has so much Interest , J th wjgiuh reach and catch, but do
been taken In a lacrosse match ag that “f „ ff, back,
between Teeemaeha and Cornwall “ Much not «° *° “r Daca* 
has been said about the strength of the oriunnno'S LIVELY BOWLERS, 
home team, and they are determined to SCARBORU s l .
show the lovers of our national game that The Scarboro’ Centennial Bowling Club 
they are worthy of good patronage. The was organised yesterday with over 1UO 
boys are In good condition, and may be re- members and the following officers . Presi. 

upon giving the spectators a grand dent, Beebe Oarnaghan , vice-president, G.
___Ibltlon of lacrosse. The team, Irom Carmichael : sec.-trees., A. Patterson, Hi-
goal to Inside home, are trained to a flue lesmere P.O. Prior to organisation a
point, every man having put In barn wore match was playedonthelawn ofStAn 
during the past two weeks. The game drow's Church, ScaJb?Z®’ d™. 

against Bay Ronald, 7 to 1 against Botter- will start at 3.80 p.m. against two rinks Ptospect Pare
fly? 10 tol against Lord Robert, and 12 The Elms expect to put up estrong Bowling Club. The score.
to 1 each against Coylton and Fabian. game against the Georgetown lqtermedia te Prolpect park.

The Wokingham Btakee, handicap, with champions to-day, although they will be „ W. Green.
600 sovs. added, for 8-year-olds and up- weakened by the absence of Martin and a. «ounce. A Thomson,
wards, three-quarters of a mile, was won Hunter, but they Intend to ld*y the game A. Patterson,
by Capt. Greer's brown colt Kllcock. by of their lives, and the speototojs wlU see N. L. rntterson. B oarnaghan, S..18
Kllwarlln, out of Donnie Morn, 4 years old: one of the most exciting games this season J. «. uiDSon, sxip.. Malcolm
Mr. W. *. Fulton’s Sir Michael 2 and Mr. In this district. Mr. O Loughtin will re- B. Donald. - McLeod
j. Ryan's Chasseur 8. feree this game. Boat leaves at I p.m. C. H. Rust. 5- n-CrVni°chiel

M R. Lebandy'e Sweet Auburn, Baron The Independent Lacrosse Club wlu plsy Qeo. Clapperton. g- w«wim sk ..IS
de Rothschild's Amandier; Mr. H. T. Bar- their first scheduled game at the street D. Carlyle, skip.......23 R. Malcolm, sk.-in-
clay's Athclalth, Mr. T. Connors' Deep Sea, Railway employes' picnic on the Ba.i ........ ...87
Mr. Dobell'. Wh.etou.dLoS. ^Stanley;. Me- 8-nds^to.day^ The gam wUJ he^sen ^oto.
B. ïrlcer’é Malgo, Mr. J. Jewett's Record, Grogan, O’Neill, Walker, O Connor. Ginn, Tbe TlgUor, were entertained by Bear
er, Mr. L. Braesey'e Pardalo, Lord Wol- Laird, Perkins, Sullivan, MUner Wright, b(m), at tbe Centennial tont, »nd a rMnrn , 
verton’s Perfect Dream, Lord Boeebery'e Whalen, Laird and Field Captain B. m>tcb will shortly be played on the Prot-|
Gas, Sir Miller's La Sagesse, Mr. O. J. O'Neill. ______ pect Park green.
virgin? Mr*r0W^aUaceA Johneton?e *Ityoto? LACROSSE GAMES YESTERDAY. TORONTO KICKERS FOR THE WEST. 1 
Lord Londonderry's Serfdom and Mr. P. xt Brantford the match between Gibson's . f meetln« of the Toronto Football Lorlllard’s Anisette II. also started. . =lt Nation Indians team and Brantford's • ”îhe following tram was picked1 

Betting : 6 to 2 against Kllcock, 2 to 1 "atlon ^‘Xdasfollow. : Brant- the toame to represent . Toronto
each against Sir Michael and Chasseur, 4 . . Indians 4. avalnst Western Ontario on July 1 : Goal,to 1 against Sweet Auburn, 8 to 1 each foA‘L?’d Valley won at Shelburne by 4 x*a*EStHatt Riversides : backs, A. Ander- 
agalnst Amandier and Athclalth, li t* a _oafa ta naIfa Q,e Northwestern District Gore Vales; O. Mott Riversides ; hslt- 
agalnst Deep Sea, 14 to 1 against Whlston. *?fîe c l A w'k. G Savage, Y.M.C.A.; T. T. S. Rel*
17 to 1 against Melange, 1 to 1 agalhkt “Vt Elorattae championship match be- mversldee • L. Brooks, Riversides ; right 
Helen Nlctiol and Mall, 25 to against and Mount Forest resulted In “il”8 t singer snd J. Johnston, Goto
Recorder, 33 to 1 each against Claris Par- lX°tory for Elora by 5-l. va”& centre. S. Cravmer. Riversides r
dale. Perfect Dream and Gas. 40'to 1 esen Jhe Y MCA Club are requested to be on Vale* , cen BlrersldS-r, WXM: *nd i^2^<>4CVmherPl “  ̂ ^ "*"" * V, f glt.

A The* Alexandria Plate, of 1000 sovs added, wtiC““uy an'exhtotilon jplm^at tne £ajrajonS 20.^  ̂owing* to not being j Two mOtlthS here, then back tO OUI* Ü6W premises,* Duf-
£?".* ESArLtett. “ rt: i= " in„ rebuilding time we’re giving bargains that will clear .

Omnium' it l^ni Mr. 0*1 Biake^R^k” ^".^“LSrie, j^k?*mw^&y. guZ M^^^oiig^nexTiTthe"strand® at » thf whole stock on hand—lock, stock and barrel—and that’s

îfnri al'"#*. «’doek* --------- the waV we want it. All new stock in the new tore. We

excelsiors DiÜT DDFFERiNS. 6ootb.paw ^^s ^to Hsmiiton mean it to be an absolute clearing, and, w.th prices cut m half

Orangeville, June 19,-The Excelsiors of a^ wllf pitch sgalrif the Alert, at Dan- , j tbe SUCCCSS Of It IS 3 foregone Conclusion. 1 heSC teW
ptocePto°-dayebyat4e game’s^ 2 >ft aw^?**t?e *G^dy'‘phîîadei^ 'îafljM“eBlae^! store hints give you but a little index of the big bargains that 

beïtealnd dewiest game çver playea nere. ^‘ctoveTand fs“ recond and Miller or Cln- are jn Qur comprehensive Stocks, and we 11 be pleased tO Serve 
Juhd9 faivery0^rienSya feeing exiefed. V. c--.ti thDd. ^ 0( tbe B,racu.e any and all at these prices while the lots last If you live out 
G. Kearns .cted .. refer... | ^ng* «-1 of town write, enclose the cash and if goods are not as repre-

bastern baseball LEAGUE. neved 'from that office. sented___well, your money back -chcerfull). •
.«s-r-...ssîssûIïk^fraESSs “L=«-“■

a°xt Scranton—mPlr * M7‘ R.H.E.!t0“ir.t-ba.eman Becklev of Pittsburg met|10 0un8,' double-barrel, ba.m- 6 Dozen Razors, Madras, 76o

Wer- ? SJffSU M.to 3e?e°r HaZOra’ 0r^* 600

w®yhingeand0 Boyd.’ ümplre-Btesrns. “cancy? "* * McFarland are! double^arrèl' ""with" 2 1-2 Dozen Razors, Hollow, 65o
game T L.^VŒteî ^^Ule. ««h hammW.w^O^W.- -**»“• pZ£ R(LZQr cases. 80o each. '

NATIONAL BASEBALL LEAGUE^ IandWrmott or Frarer rent to Bochret.r hir, were^.^w...^...“p^^Xndl^we6"’»*. now"..-S...

wishhwton .... 216041000-8 10 1 It Chicago ‘“'V V^U^tonP They are 3 banner «6, now.....................,3ee Punching Baga, Boxing Gloves,B Batte ries—Msni °an°d VcGulre ? ^‘vetU ret^f men ta, “??h?n ^ °eU“W^eU*M ^w ’ ^gi'ds t^less

id Gamel. Umpire—Emilie. RH.E.Ithed.-Plttsbnrg Times e Chin’s double-barrel, hammer, 13 Cases Carvers, finest quality,
r™ob™ lMk" I04010000-» 9 O Pitcher Friend of Chicago Is a gem. He 'yg  .................... .................It* BtaB handles, were *10.80,
N^ ^ork' :v.010.00000 1-2 7 0 has speed and .ll th.cnrve. and acto Ilk, hammer. now...... ..........................................

Bsttertes—^ilb. Bnrrlll and Pgyne 1 Bnl- a true professional. H* throw, veg p^ were *15 now...........................................«-°* 8 Casés Carvers, finest ivory,
llvan and Wfisoh! Umtdre-Beirffenrën. cullar P?^na° yS^^ tbiZstPlett-nander 52 QUns, double-barrel, hammer, silver mountings, were *10,

At Baltimore- ‘ n o UvIm r were *14, now........................................... 7'°°
Baltimore11* 01002812 0-0 14 1 As Clndnnstl wss bsaten In sn exhibition 7 single-barrel Zulus “t.,...... ...»•»

ÇÇî-SârâîSSSM
McFerland. Umirtre-Weldm . B-HE put, Cleveland flrst, Baltimore «o“t LlN AND RIFLE SIGHTS AT

8S£r?H:$:!tma«dgîe5WS2firjïL. re»SSRJ88ISÎ;s
Batteries—Griffith and sWal* „th ot Mb plaoe U all that He can 32 and 88 calibre, were *4.50,

lace and O’Connor. Umpire- -Sheridan. |boDe für- I now...................................................................
—r—____________ I ------------- ------------I 860 22 and Sinele-actlon RevoL

BOUGH ON DADDY DOWNS. I vers, were *1.75. now........................... M0
The new Pacific Baseball League Is dead I ■ __ 12 Gauge Loaded Shells, best

because Seattle backed down and refused ■ BA quality, *1.50 and *1.60 per 100.
to keep Its team In the Held. The break- ■ ■ ■ ■ B B B fS 10 Gauge Loaded Shells, best
lug up was precipitated bj the action of g g gt# Kp ■ quality, per 100 ...........................
R. J. Glenalvin. former second baee or Chi- B B 12 Gauge Paper Shells, trap, 60c
land ?enam of “whtob Zdn^«. and ^ ^ grasp of Scrofula has no and file per 100

woufd manage the team, but the withdrawal mercy upon its Cotlaflpd with were now 60c P«* 10°*
Tf Seattle obviates this. Manager Charles 0f the blood is often not satisfied With 110xl2 Brass shells, all kinds,
J. strobei of Tacoma, f*™™}*?* causing dreadful sores, but racks the now half price
?n' >V.cto?l«l7a“dapaogrtl.:rpUer“ mc^d-|body V the pains, of rheumatism | MarHn Rifles, were *18 and *20,

'-fDaddy MckeTLr1*!*0 «hiSti?; BBtil Hood’8 Sarsaparilla cures. Black'and Smokeless " Powder”-l
games Pifchers Black. Butler, Van Gleson «Nearly four years ago I became af at cost.

“* sr
-iTO.rs |Ej| J . ps,..'“tl*r-

Ilf B irm VI &JB Air Ouns. *1 and *1.50.
■ ■ ^^g Ujg ALL OTHER GUN GOODS AT COR-
■ " ■ -------- I RESPONDINGLY. LOW PRICES.

Cartridges at

«K To Speak PlainCOHN wall Will hvn vp against 
the tbcvmskbm to-vat.rati

àis. IThere are many smaller agencies of 
"The Slater Shoe,’’ scattered about 
the Province In the smaller cities and 
towns.

m wtmT
SLATER

SHOE

A!Guinane Bros.Friction PIlIV AFTERNOON and EVENING
-.1:1*1 SATURDAY JUNE 20.and throughout the Province by^all 

“XatZf Bhroe,Ukaeepa aU

an Immense stock of shoes. But you 
are sure of a fit, you're sure of shoe 
satisfaction when you order by mail 
from the catalog-just assure and 
satisfactory as though y On fitted on 
the shoes in our big store. Address

iiiinjuuirnww«6*»»3»m » l'irr"-

Thereexam» Fee .I'll
will

i1 'I1 LAORoaaa mato

Independents v.
West End Y.M.C.A. 2 p.m. to 4. p.»

At 4 p.m.

m'.':i From■lC* m Hiiiii-il>! Teoumsehs v. 
Toronto Junction.to. MS

u 11m Working Boys' Brass Band In Attewlaeee 
Orchestra f er Daaelng Both Af terms 

and Evening.The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. Si!XTBAV*

Pill GUINANE BROS. \on V 'll1rMontreal, 
: ; no one 
with the 

tiong the 
tord. 48

------- « — aua.Cl ’
DOUBLE TICKETS • - - «0,
SIFGLE TICKETS

OOD SAVE THE QUBfeN.

lied •1*1 AH81 Yonge Street, Toronto. exh l

iV'J King-Street Store, 
89 King St. West.

. |. 16CU

•to

GOOD HOIS AT 8MTOBSD PROGRAMScarboro’ Centennlti..PEST n* 
368 8pa- The following ,1s the program of the Annlvm* 

sary ot the

Tictoria Spare SaM SM9A1A301T STAMMS MOM TMMMM-TMAM- 
OLDS WON *T HAMILTON H.

.TANT -
Vdeast To be held on SATURDAY sad SUNDAY, 

jure EC toot Ex axxd

On Saturday at 1 p.m. sharp In the park 
of Mr. T. Kllnck: A cricket match be
tween the married and the single men of 
Victoria Square at 8.80 sharp; a baseball 
match between Samuel, Benjamin A Oo.’s, 
Toronto, and Unionvllle teams; Junior foot
ball match beween two Public schools ; 
senior football matches between Fourth 
Royals and Dairy town, Stonffvllls and 
Gormley, alio Markham and Little York 

, (victors rewarded). Bacea open to Sab
bath school scholars, presided over by Jack 

I aed Joe. Tea served In the mammoth tent 
' from 4 till 7 p.m. All necessary delicacies 

at the booths. The Richmond Hill Band

TEMPORARY PREMISES—219-221 YOHCE STREET.IGNEE
lonse- Wl.sed roes Captued too Beelym Stake. 

In Bellow FaskloB—Favorite. StoBrs 
,-Basse Was at McCreadysER8. GAS 

sea west s
E."Five of toe Mx

IsSt
108 VIC- 

Ira vel Con-
id Manors

4Frost.
Gravesend,  ̂ S£i

5fte.Svr“ irroiutâ'dfVFstogn
Stakes, for S-year-olds, which was won by 
Hamilton IL by n length from Volley , 
the Roslyn Stakes, for 2-ye.r-eld flUles, 
Winged Foot won In n very hollow fashion. 
The other events were of- mere than usual 
Interest to the average patron of the tnru 

First race, 6% turlongo-Dlvlde, 7 to 2, 1, 
King's Counsel, 11 to 5, 2 ; Edna D., 12 to
1, S. Time I.0M4.

Second race, 11-16
to 6; 1 ; Volley
* Thlrdl*ra<râ, mile—Patrician. 8 to B, D* 
Ferrler, B to 6, 2 i AnreUan. * to L S.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Winged Voot.2 
trf 5, 1*. EupiiemUL.X2 to 1.2 ; Flying
«ViïrriÀ. 6 tortf^Sjo^to

The Swain, 6 to L 2 ; Bockwn, 6 to
TSixth're»! 1M6 miles—Roundsman, 1 to
2, 1 ; Rubicon, 7 to 6, 2 ; Harmony IL, 10 
to 1, 8. Time 1.5014.

Clearing Out I
fOBLD 18
itel news-

IN G E-ST.- 
milk aap- 

roprlotor. Sale will be In attendance.
At 8 p.m. sharp a good entertainment 

Will be given. In which the following artists 
will take part: Markham's Quartette, 
Stouffvllle'a Club Swingers, Miss M. HÜ 
Ferrletnan, elocutionist, Toronto; Miss Mo. 
roll, soloist, Toronto; Mr. A. 8. Savage, 
baritone soloist, Toronto. Also selections 
by the Richmond Hill Band. Tickets for 
tea and concert: Adults 25 cents, children 
16 cents; concert alone, 20 cents.

On Sunday «entices will be held at 2.80 
and 7 p.m., conducted by Mill Sanderson, 
matron of the Haven, Toronto., Ml»» Mo
rel! and Mr. A. S. Savage will alng at both 
services; alao the Sunday school children 
will sing at the 2.30 service. Collections
In aid of the school fund.____ ____ _ „
GEORGE BROWN, ED. FORESTER,

Superintendent. Secretary.
Victoria Square, June 10th, 1896.

i B. Pur-1;, 
i, River-f

es ; siWILL BE 
lo for Infor- 
bnvlctlon of
for injuring 
lubllc parks 
Msyor

Brown (miles—Hamilton II., 11 
to 6, 2 ; Patrol, 7 to 6,, 11

out

.LTH BE- 
herb pre- 
liver and 

». catarrh, 
piles, etc..

dove 3.
Capt. W. Faber’s Bard of Avon and 

Prince Soltykoff'a Lorikeet also started.
Betting : 8 to 1 aaalnst Pride, 7 to 4

against Omnium II., 7 to 1 against Hock- 
dove, 6 to 4 against Bard of Avon and 12 
to 1 against Lortkeet.

The Windsor Castle Stakes, with 
sovs. added, for 2-year-olds, 5 furlonaWand 
136 yards, was won by Mr. Wallace'Tohns- 
ton's ch.c. Monterey, by Gold Finch, ont 
of Mutlna ; Mr. H. McCalmont’s Sa 
Tartars 2. and Sir B. W. Griffiths’ Merle 3.

Mr. F. H. Jennings' Tyroles and Mr. Le- 
baudy's Dalken also started.

Betting : 4 to 1 against Monterey, 6 to
4 on Sauce Tartare, 17 to 1 against Merle. 
6 to 1 against Tyrolez and 17 to 1 against 
Dalken. _____

The Queen's Stand Plate of 800 sovs., 
added to a sweepatakea of 10 aova. each, 
was won by Mr. B. Wishard's American 
bay gelding Wlehard, by Bob Miles, out of 
Orange Blossom, 8 year» old ; Lord Ablng- 
ton'e br.h. Zara banda waa second, and Mo- 
canna third. _ . _

Mr. L. Braasey's MacBriar, Prince Solty
koff'a The Nipper, Mr. Douglas Baird's 
Champflourle and Sir S. Scott’s Othello also

Betting : 8 to 1 against Wlshard, 11 to 8 
on Zarabanda, 7 to 1 against Maçonna, 8 
to 1 each against MacBriar and The Nip
per and 20 to 1 each against Champfleurle 
and Othello.

i. 1 ;i, s.

300

omvesend Entries : First race,_S mlle- 
Sllver Brook 106, Shlllalah 106, Bregalone 
100/ Myrtle 96, Bmeaky 96, Eaherdown, 
Slmonlan, Lady Mottle, Break o Day, San

"HANLAN’S POINT.NOS, CON-
catarrh spa- uC4

to. V—■
<WEATHER PERMITTING)

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
nlSeSidF7fc”"lHmUea^«Ptour U4.^ng; 
beach 107, Charade 106, Volley 99, Doggett
^Thlrd^race,9* “'.’^"ArbSckto^Aihan*

F Fourth3race, «4 î^îœ,' 
cap—-Merry Prince 117. Hamilton U.. w. 
Cassette 100, Tlmoka W. D1o/Han^l’ Buàw%ic.e
Lukfîü"M* 108. Bonaparte lOLdrede
6. 96. Emotional, Belle Washington 96.

Sixth "ee^one lg.

‘“levfntb race, % “UrJa1p^nMUt'raTa{^ 
man 96. Dye, ^rey Lad 1<«, Mlstnu ^ 
Tragedian, Sandal M”. Trianon. »ooe 
Monner, One Chance, Agnee weea »<•

BASSO AGAIN AT LONG ODDS.

!iS'2S' tfi. evsKT.'??
aoB), 10 to 1,1 : <5^.* 2Jr ’

K/u«wr.;r'i
s>*,3 ««s

toSlxth3 rareî*ateep^^îa»e, 2 ml'ew-Soaer-

AÆfJTjÇîMfSg*
Is flrs^ race given In entries last nignt.

nBSK.n« E»-": 

SÆLufWiKr ■sfr*

Sa urday Afternooa end Evening.OF MOK8. 
OU. Paît*.

! I
QAMDBN

- Manager*.
HOOP 

Rich and Ramaay 
Week of June 15-Three Valdlne, Jennie Bay, 

TUIIe Russell, Sully and GeUsgber.
Admission lOo and 16e. Children, 6e aad 10a,TORONTO

and
-------WEEK OF JUNE 22ND-------

Lincoln and Clllelt-Pearl ■ighs-Bentley 
nnd Cameron—Rich aad Rameay.

1ISTEB. SO- 
ito, 10 Maw- vSACRED CONCERT

HANLAN*S POINTDN * SWA- 
k etc., Janea 
[7 B. Clarke. 
Iton. Cbarlee 

[l. Watt.

H
HULSE FINISHED SECOND.

St. Catharines. June 1B.-St. Catharinea’ 
bicycle races were held at Falrvale Park 
here thk afternoon, under the awplcea of 
the Owl Bicycle Club of this city.

First race, 14 mile, novice, 10 «tarters- 
F. Graves, St. Catharines, 1 ; O. B Gll- 
laln, St. Catharine», 2 : 'P. B. Whalley, 
Welland, 3. Time .34 4-5 

H mile, amateur, 19 starter»—C. H. Dav
is, Buffalo. 1 ; H. Hulae, Toronto. 2 ; W. 
H. Williamson, Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
Time' J..Ô61-5. _ _

Mlle novice, 10 starters—F. Graves, St. 
Catharines, 1 ; E. Morgan, Fort Erie, 2 * 
W. R. Cameron, St. Catharines, 8. Time
2 Mile amatnnr, 18 starters—C. ^ „Pav*f’ 
Buffalo, 1 rW. H. Williamson, Niagara 
Falls. N.Y., 2 ; William Peckham, Buffalo,
3 H^f?^lle 7o"vlce,<10 starters-W. R Cam-
eron, St. Catharines, 1 ; J. J- McGlll.Thor- 
old. 2 ; C. E. Glllam, St. Catharines, 3.
**Two mile, amateur, 18 starters—4J. H. 
Davis. Buffalo. 1 ; Wm. Deckham Buffalo. 
2 • E. E. Dennison, Buffalo, 3. Time 
.5.17 2-5.

From 1.4» to 8.48 p.m.
SUNDAY, JUNE 21 ST

(Weather permitting) by

MR. WALDRON’S BAND
BBS. SOLI-
ete. ,9 Que- 
* est. cor. 

to loee.
.......... ils

I
now..........

Table Cutlery—a great range to 
clear at almost your own 
figures—great chances to re
ject.

Shaving Brushes and Strops, 
half price.

4
Assisted by

Trie Military Baritone,were *7,
1.11 Mr. Val. B. St, John,ALB.

feaLOOMS— « 
le English (log 
t-class boggy» 
Yates, W, I- V

St. Who win ,lng “NAZARETH" end LES 
RAMKAUX (The Palma).BICYCLES.

MoCready Standard at /n/scnet............. i.................... ipbO
M c C ready Maroon, 

special at net....
A lot of Second-.Hand Wheels 

— pood condition — at low 
prices to clear them out 
quick.

Grand Promenade Concerts
In Old Upper^Canada College 

Modelled after the famous Ijonden Promenades.

ORSB AND :: 75for cash. Ap*

) BRANDIES 
et F. P. Bra- 

‘hene 678.
OF CORSETS 
wd or money 
inters for six

Military Band of 40 Soloists.
under the direction of Bandmaster 
John Blatter, 48th “Highlander» OB

Wednesday, 24, and Saturday, 
27th June.

lOo,

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.
25 Dozen Toe Clips, per pair....
30 Dozen Leather Tool Bags,

25c each.
60 Pairs Pant Clips, per pair...................»
10 Dozen Bells, 15c i 
Lanterns, 75c aJid^up.
Lubricant, per stick..,. ...
600 Cork Grips, any size, per

pair............................................................
300 Cork Grips, best English, per 

pair..,. .... .... .... .... ,,,.
200 Corkollne Grips, metal, tip»,

per pair.................................................
Automatic Mud Guards, fit any

wheel, per set............................
50 Bike Stands, were *1.60, now 
Bike Stands, wire holders, suit

able for house or office, 26o 
each.

Repair Kits, 20c each.
Î0 Dozen Bottles Bicycle Oil,

per bottle................ ....................
150 Fit-all Lamp Brackets..

1.S6
.10

cago
ifUiGKUAT- lOo.

p»~8peclal attractions et each Conoerti__
ADMISSIONBICYCLE BRIEFS.

this after-ales repaired 
O. Wilson *

rent».______ _
FOOD BH- 

r spots, black- 
i and hands, 
iny glow ot 
! bottle. At 

Bloom Drug 
lelaide-etreete.

The Touriste will have a run t 
noon, leaving club house at 2.30.

ThetoUf'?eavB.SCtbeC,».t0p.?k0r.0i

and up.

REI.IGlOUSgSER VICES................ »
bill
3 p.m. .

The Queen City Bicycle Club will wheel 
to Woodbridge on Sunday, leaving the club 
rooms at Sunnyside at 9 o clock.

Calumet Club cyclists will meet at 2 
o'clock this afternoon and wheel to Rose- 
dale, where they will attend the Toronto 
Bicycle Club’s sports. They will leave tne 
Lacrosse grounds at 5 o clock, and from there have8 a run out the Danforth-road to 
O'Sullivan'» Corner», where tea will be 
served.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Oor. Clinton nnd College.

REV. J. & MADILL. Pastor.
Subjects for Sabbath next. June 81, 1866.—11 

-The'Sin Against the Holy Ghost. > P-m — 
r. 8. and Pmtor'e BlbU Clene. 7 p.m.—Gideon's
Three Hundred. . __

All welcome. Bento free.

*® hope

86
'*Flftl?' race, ®./0patgTuolf'S1 nlTsw^d1 
Bowling Green «4 fatjnc^ y . y
^kPe ŷ1'nEttarreli<DMlnnoWg100,

Thornbusb. «elllng-AlamoSixth race, 7 furlongs, Pre4 10e,
110. Beau Id/®' 1 Weber lM. Dockstader 
Rothven, Charley Weber^^^ w_ sky
Btae 96 'lOnèrêa 91, Pete Kitchen W. MAYHEW DEFEATS CREW.

~ a. large crowd gathered at the Woodbine
ON ENGLISH TURF. rnce track yesterday afternoon to witness

_ in—To-day was the last !.. race 0f 125 yards between LnarlesLondon, June 19. yTp-a^yetin on Ascot ^rew of Toronto and George Mayhew of
) day of t^^H-rdwlcke Stakes of 20fJ0 Hinton for a purse of $200. The victory 

Heath. The Hardwmxe upwards. 114 ?er,fntt0 Mayhew, who reached the tape

Hs S — * ”’4 “ “ “ ■“ “of Orange, 3 ; Mr. b. - Saû s.
robin 2, and Prince |®‘»Bonald- the same 

« Mr. L» Brassey. • B y jardine’s Lord 
owner's Baturfly, S • pa|l|Sn and Mr. 
ÿ^H^nldîWort^." 5o,lton alao atart- 

ed. Time 2.401-6. , t 8baddock, 8 to.ffaplüttf^ SatWtoJ

c

tion aamM* «^roxtie Yôme, seame is »» 
to0 be^*MM0 behind, Portland *2100 and 
Victoria *2300.

.86id a.m.

.......... I-WRS.
•16Ey"&e»tbn1

iblished 1862. 
ta. Téléphona

DIAMOND DUST.
At Clinton, the game ^^d^la'a^ctory! Pto^of bonTcame^ut Midan'opeMtlon greatly reduced prices.

MntaoDnd bGy« ^‘ " J STASIS! IM rhaumatinm In Big
MThkreliUesnMCQckreîrmG CaîtoyaR'. cZ- my legs, drawn up ont of «hope. I1°a? “P‘ 55 Genuine Split Bamboo Rods,
Uv kSha’rkevMCoriey,’ Donovan, Hartnett, petite, could not sleep. I wae a perfect were *6.50, now.......... ...........................3'®*
Mcilroy, Stone, Stonebam. wreok I continued to grow worse and I n Genuine Split Bamboo Rods,

The Corona Baseball team have owm UDtlie doctor’s treatment to were *10, now...... ......
lzed for the season. They are open for I nnauy gave up me jn Genuine Split Bamboo Rods,
challenges from any team, whose players E» ae ■ ■ were *20, now ......................................... * 6#
average age does not exceed 16 years, w. _ ■ ■ Great Range Lance Wood and Eng-
Laflame, 113 Sherbourne-street. V JSh ■ ■ I lish Green Heart Rods at wonderfully

The following team will represent the Vflf ill M reduced prices.
Beuys'on 01dthuec.cga,™e2 p m. : W. W'W ■ ■ Reels Prices cut In half, now

von n Reid W O’Connell, J. Smith, ^ j 20c to $5.
W1.Leonard, W.’ Bl'akey, G. Gloynes, B. uke Hood,B BaraaparlUa. Boon appetite Files, Trout and Bass, 25c and
ShThe ’following’ willGrrepresUent the Wei- came back; the a°^G^Ho^ks,' 16c a doz. 
laudvales In their baseball match with the jjy limb* straightened out and I threw gpoonBj nneg- phantom min-

?*'!rA:“' «ggijB^gg1 gsfMg%ja.*s~* a? y"

represent the Hammond, Tabto Grove, minois. I ,x and $1.26.
me this after-1 — ■ ■ *1 Baseball Bats, Spaldings’ A,B

Y.M.C.A. on ■ ■ _ M and C. reduced to............................... J*
Arm-1 ■■ ^*M j 75o Baseball Bats,boys’ axle-tree

Saturday. 20th June. 
lorn'e park

^STEAMER
QUBBlff OITTI

' 'I

»•
I BASES EXE. 
loom 11. Jan»»md Y on ge-atm.

............ 4«# i-560-Hand Pumps.......... .....................
7 Dozen Foot^Pumpe, 90c and, up.
50 Pairs Blêyole Shoes, hand

made, were *3.50. now..................
Oil Cans, best quality....................
Cement, per tube, 10c and 20c.
Cement, Wood Rim, per can................. **
98 Ammonia Guns for repelling

dogs................................................
Sprocket Locks, 20 and 40c.
Barnes’ Wrenches................. .
Skirt Holders............................
75 Record Pedals, per pair
175 Sager Saddles.................
55 Empire Saddles..................
15 Messlnger Saddles ..........

. 17 Hunt Saddles.....................

L“Vea Bay ^.t1510.n^io.“d * ,~
was 1314 see.

T.R.O. RACES TO-DAY.
The Toronto Rowing Club’s annual spring 

races are scheduled for this afternoon. The 
stnrt will be at 2.30, the course being tbe 
usual club one. from the N°ît£®r°r?'e-Vîîm 
to the Island club bonse. Seven crew» will 
compete. ________ _______________ ____

•• 1.78
.........1» Chomp excursions to mil Porte on Toko 

Ontario. Offloc 60 Yonge-strest.__________i COLLEGE, 
-onto. Canada, 
or 18th. ____ _

NOTICEri
iNSES. ÏL.

V MAUB1AGU 
j street. Even- Special Sale 

of Wines.

,35
2.35
3.0#

Bride.
The following team will 

South Parkdales In their g#i
toeTr gfoun.V ‘^uccn-stre®? west : 
strong a, MoDonell c.. Leslie lb Hum, 
phrles 2b., Douglas 3b., Fudger a.a., Sno 
c.t., Yearaley r.f., Hewlah l.f.

I hnvr W»" the affections of the people. The
----- ---------- ' Hood’s Pills output of our factory has been great, and we’ve proved beyond

—- |a doubt that it’s the easiest and most comfortable Wheel made 
SPORTING NOTES. i v • jde Qf the line, and warrants us in our claim that it is

again,ltanHa”S,tt.at *** porUge " 3 “ Just a little better than the best." Send for
will be* abTatn!edoef thè*stoto°°F»i?c”| handsome c^alogue about them.

rrwearihgn.|s^?rf!| the R. A, McCREADY CO.,
MCLEOD'S ^ÜI^«|tEHPORARY ™S-2'9-22' YONCE ST" TORONTO

saeo Knickers|*S,tVKMH;H&:?7
The death at Elkhart, Ind., of Stephen 

Dusseau makes the first break In the ranks 
In that famous crew of oarsmen which made Monroe Mich.? city and the atate faipou. 
throughout the aporting world. This crew was known as the Sh^wae-cae-mettes. and 
Tnrin^fho five years of It» existence Dus- ÜWM tt* leading atroke-oar 
of the world.

ThP Lake Erie Yacht racing circuit has 
^ 3a"ad“« Afnt06*.id F°cievelmnd 
é^.10,î® $ tPoU26n\ahe On8t.^ ySchto

- S r£^sHSae,ea4 H-WiR"care'World

from port to port in cas® w ™ ™ I

3.35i iJPWARDS AD 
in, Macdonald, 
into-atreet, lo-

■ . l

V86»
..3.60

Two Safes for Sale at a Bargain.AtSbUUANUJhl 
-ey at 4Vi peg 
and residential 
ding cl tie». Ad- 
tiymous, bollcl- 
west, Toronto

: M. McConnell hold» and has for i»j 
mediate sale the most valuable stock at 
old wine» in Canada, comprising

BURGUNDIES
From the well-known houses 0* 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard e»»6 
and Ills and George Germain. fc . -

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton A Guestlers, Bverista, 
Dupont * Go. and Dagnlw * Oo>

MADEIRA
1873, from Cessart, Gordaa * PL 
This Is very too. -

:Tennis
Golf
Cricket
Lacrosse
Baseball
Bowls

Sarsaparilla . e e((..........  

McCREADY BICYCLESISO

f1MORTGAGES, 
>iher secutltlee. 

|ld. James L. 
IToronte-atreeL

1 f

Sensible 
Bicyclists - -

1 rprivate 
Read.F

etc.^McKlBDon
Mellnda-atreeto. r

loan
eudow-SKY TO 

loan» on — w ice pollclen. financial br®herg
1

PORTS
From Taylor Fladgat# * Oo., 
ded In 1890.

Close quotations given.

M. MoOONKTBlI.il

We have the *or any other game ?
finest stock in Canada.

titANGE VILLE—» 
,1 bas been tlior- 
furnished ; rate* 
able accommoda- 
t stalls ; Orange- 
8tb July. S. L.

J

ft BUSINESS MAN TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
\Wholesale Win» and Spirit Merchant,

TORONTO.
-AT- 5AND

The HAROLD A.WILS0NC0.
uwmv. men who want Knickers

Sutfltters of Every Known Pastime. Whioh wear wen and
stand the strain of oon-

—CATALOGUE. S-—*
Street West, Toronto-llOQ King West

40 COLBORNB STREET.
BARNETT’Saoinff to Japan and China in cucumber* snd melons ** rjjjwddjg5U1116 fcV,Jr A . j frnit’’ to many persons to eonstrtuted thatJuly would undertake any Board Of Trade Cafe

legitimate business or commis- 0orWvroot«dYo=go^rWka. «^“d^a* Ktau#aof°D?nj.‘Dthlf»ùlfrî
sion there. Communicate with Th» aming room ewwMr jKS* hSS»toureliof? rSS**a row “

Office. f.rau.0—«Htiaelatott.

UORNKU KING 
>. near railroad, 
wr day ; from 
rst-atreet car to

ITBL. HUNT»- 
lay. Flrst-olaoe 
■rs and tourism, 
nple room». Thle 
with electricity.

IOWMANV1LLM 
•trie light, M»
n. Prop. 36 King
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Fè? World Saturday morning june 20 i89g

Guinane............ ........

: The tof'
Guinane Brothers. I Guinane Brc

214 Yonge Street, Jmle :

*

r..................................... ~—
m=

* THET TORObrro WORLD
' ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 

NO. 88 TONOe-STBHBT. TOBONTO, 
TELEPHONESt 

Business Office 1784.
Editorial Booms MS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS i
n_-_ru-Lrn-ir-r-___Dally (without Sunday) by the year...^TZ^X^^ToreSS store. Tonmto. "

—:—---------------------- -----—iXa%ünzo"n«vmr,«v.:
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muet be ra-wtabllsltod—protection for 
what we produce, free admission, for 
the necessaries of life which we do not 
produce, reciprocity agreements of mu
tual Interest which gain open mar. 
kets for us In return' for our open mar
ket to othere. Protection builds up do
mestic industry and trade, and secures 
our own market for ourselves; recipro
city builds up foreign trade and finds 
an outlet for our surplus.”
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TIPPER, PROTECTION ASM VICTORY.
Sir Charles Topper's appearance at 

Massey Hall last night was the occas
ion of such an outburst bt enthusiasm 
as has rarely been witnessed In To
ronto. True It Is, he did not receive the 
orderly and patient hearing that his po
sition entitled him to expect, yert he 
stood before the gigantic gathering for 
two hours, and the majority of the 
audience had the pleasure of hearing 
the Government’s policy announced by 
the leader himself. It was said Top
per was going to be rotten-egged and 
biased oft the platform. No such out
rage was attempted. Although quite a 
number of enthusiastic Liberals were 
present with the avowed object of rais
ing a racket, they never uttered a word 
of disrespect to the Premier. They 
simply Indulged In the Innocent pas
time of punctuating the speaker’s re
marks with more or less prolonged 
shouting. The attempt made by vart- 

newspapers to blacken the char
acter of the Premier has had little ef
fect on the people of Toronto,even on bis 
own political enemies. Sir Charles may 
well feel proud of Toronto’s demonstra
tion In his honor. The Liberal-Conser
vative pftrty, united as It was in Mas- 

Hall last night, presented as bold 
a front to the enemy as It syer has 
done In the past. The same shout of 
victory that has heralded the successes 
of previous elections was raised at 
Massey Hall last night. The conser
vatives will win the election of 1896 
If enthusiasm counts for anything. Sir 
Charles spoke for two hours on the 
leading questions before the electorate. 
Although his voice was somewhat weak 
at the start, his old-time energy be
gan to assert Itself se he proceeded to 
explain the Government's policy and 
discredit the Opposition for their lack 
of any polity at alL
TER REPUBLICANS AN» TRN RONRON 

DOCTHINB.

TOGreat Fire Shoe SaleStore closes to-day at 6 p. at.
The Toronto Sunday World
of June 21»t will contain : Rodney Stone,

VSSfi y&g
of the Senses; Bliss Carman at Home, 
The Cycle of Coventry ! 1LotS.fÇna®®S“n* 
Retirement; A Beer Drinking Nation, Con 
cernlng Love Phlltrés fc Oe?tlemen of the 
Cloth, by Bbor; Ethics of * UI{ ovSilmr 
Ella Wheeler WUcoX; a MnVi's La-The Funnel Cloud; A Matabele Maid » La 
ment; Newspapers and Their Ways, Dents 
and Their Collec

1

Better Facilities Î Strawberries,
Gooseberries,
Cherries,
Apricots,

kTlums,
Pineapples,
Bananas,

Etc.

' A small army of ironworkers and carpenters 
building two new additions and making such exten
sions as will practically double our capacity. The big
gest store is going to be bigger, and the triumph of 
Canadian retailing is going to be still more triumphant. 
V^’ve'said as much before, but it’ll do no harm to re
mind ÿou of our preparations for fall.
V This success means something to people away from 
Toronto. Distance is no longer a limitation. A per
fect mail order system brings us an avalançhe of trade 
from towns and cities that haven’t the opportunities we 
have here. We buy as few stores on the Continent can 
buy. New goods come to us at prices away below the 
market, and chances for economy develop here that are. 
nowhere else. That’s why we need more room and 
better facilities ; that’s why we are getting them.

There’s cheer in the discovery that you can pay
Such

are

For To-day, Our
litors.

SATURDAY SHOE BARGAIN DAY,TUPPED, TER CAN AMAN M’RINLRt.

Our great commercial antagonist le 
the United States. (The Government of 
that country Is carried on by^shrewd 
business men. The bigger part of the 
Republican platform, Just adopted at 
at. Louie, deals with purely business 
questions, and these are assigned the 
first place In the platform. Protection 
Is, In fact, the sole Issue upon which 
McKinley appealed to the convention 
and to the people. McKinley waa nomi
nated on the first ballot, a circuit^' 
stance that attests the popularity of 
the protection principle with our neigh
bors. No country In the world Is more 
jealous of lîs own trade than the Unit
ed States. The election of McKinley 
means that protection of the most 
drastic kind will be applied to Ameri
can industries, with the object of shut- 

ot the country every article 
be manufactured economlcal-

II CRETANS FEiWe have engaged 20 extra clerks, and we will make every 
effort with our staff of 60 clerks to wait on everyone desirous of
securing
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BARGAINS LIKE THESE
>Men’s $5 Patent Leather Shoes for $1.50.

Men’s $4 Tan Shoes for $1.25. *
Ladies’ $5 Shoes (Trimby & Brewster)for $1.50. 
Ladies’ $3.50 Kid Buttoned Boots, J. D. King & 

Co., for $1.26.
Ladies’ $3 Kid Boots, button or lacé, for 85c.
Misses* $2.50 Shoes for 75c. ^ , II
4000 pair of these soiled shoes still left for the Saturday | 

Bargain Day. They are good shoes, only looking a trifle shopworn j 
Thousands of high-class summer shoes for men,

marked at Saturday. Bargain

ous

sey

ting out
less for things than you ever dreamt of paying, 
goods are easily ordered by m^jl.

that can
ly within It. The election of McKinley 
means that the United State. Intend. 
Instituting (the bitterest commercial 
warfare that any country ha. ever 
carried on against Its rivals.

Who Is to represent Canada In this 
great commercial contest? Which party 
is better qualified for the task T 

i Surely Canada will not be so foolish 
Wilfrid Laurier against

and draggled, 
women* and all—and they, too. are 
prices.

X

On Sale Monday. /- /

The D’ALESSANDRO ORCHESTRAGloves and Handkerohleto. ~
• _ -4 1

Shoes. en.
that Armenlee. 
public place, and 
ditlon of the 
1» deplorable.

will furnish music morning—afternoon—and evening.
You are invited whether youtome to see—hear—or buy.
We like to Repeat that only at our stores can you get the Famous Good' 

year Welt Sewn Slater Shoe.___________________ ___

*j >as to put up
• 11 Major McKinley—Laurier, who has as- 

serted a dozen times that he 1. In fa
vor of puttlhg Canada on a free trade
basis, or. at least, of introducing Into ^ R(pubUoan platform contains a 
a,anf«aJh?haEtn|!1‘U.lb1ee 1 McKinley clear-cut pronouncement on^the^Mon-

- is determined that not a single article roe Doctrine. On e
that can be made In the United States not much ln “ to perl
shall be Imported Into that country Jeotefi to- offers

Canada Laurier, on the other tectir within Its right. 4_
band invite. American manufactw-, to respbbd to tlhe appeals of any Ameri-
era and fanners to come over and take lean State for friendly Intervent on n 
possession of our marketa It is 'not! case of Buropqgn encroachment The 
necessary for them to open up their United State, ««.tilled la expressing

European powers will

zrJF Presse* •( *»«•*
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Band, under the <| 
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214 YONGE STREET.»

Ladies’ Pure Silk Gloves, W inches 
long, in black, cream and tan col
ors, regular price 30c a pair. Mon- 01
day.................................................... ,4'

Ladies’ Pure- Irish Linen Hemstitch
ed Handkerchiefs, inch hem, regu- Q C 
larpriee 10c each. Monday, 6 for. ■ *V 

Fine Swiss and Cambric Embroidery,
3 to 8 inches wide, in open work 
and lace edge, regular prie. Mo, Ifl 
18o and 20c a yard. Monday.............. ..

Dress and Wash Goods.
42-inch Fancy Bonde Cheek, small 

désigna, bright finish, in desirable 
shades, as blue and white, brown 
and white, rose and green, claret 
and green, black and heliotrope, all 
new goods, regular pries 35s to I
40a On sale Monday..................... »»

42-inch French Fancy Broche 
Sflk and Wool, in full 
range of new combinations, 
very effective designs, regular price 
$1 to $1.26. On eale Monday.... »1U 

31-inch Real Irish Linen tints. Cloth, 
fast colors, in stripes, spots 
and checks, extra fine quality, 
plain brown grounds with colored 
designs, regular price 25c. On sale
Monday.............................

30- inch French Corded Fancy Stripes, 
special design for blouses, fast col
ors, also Satin Stripes with Fancy 
Spot, very neat, in a good range of 
colorings, regular price 18o to 20c. Ifl

Fancy Tartan Suitings, fast colors, in 
range of broken checks, has the 
effect of an all wool, wears well, 
regular price 10c. On sale Mon- 01

Clothing,

the hope that tlS 
eventually reti* from thle continent 
and that the English-speaking part of 
the continent wOS be ultimately united. 
But the United State, treads roughly 
on our corn, when It states that the 

q JBuropean power must, 
2*. extended In Amer- 
mtpip and Canada are 
ffiiw.Batlon.and we take 

decidedly

markets to Canadians in return. That 
Is no part of the Laurier free trade 
policy. Never wlU the people of Can
ada commission a statesman with such 
amateur trade ideas to administer the 
business of the country,or to represent 
Canada in the commercial contest that 
ta ahead of ub. Sir Charles Tupper 
and the Conservative party have al
ready anticipated and discounted the 
platform of the Republicans. McKin
ley Ism cannot Injure this country if we 
retaliate with MoKlnleylam. McKln- 
leylsm will annihilate our Industries 
If we attempt to fight it with Free 
Trade.

theshorter the expectation of life 
larger amount of annuity purchased 
and the greater the rate of Interest real- 
lzed. For example, such an investment 
of the sum of 81.000 at a fairly ad
vanced age will yield an annual return, 
during the remainder of the Investor a 
Ufa, of over 10 per cent., paid regularly 
either quarterly, half-yearly or yearly, 
thereby relieving the Investor from au 
anxiety as to the Interest not being 
promptly paid as In the case o« other 
Investments.

For full parlculans of this attractive 
and remunerative form of Investment, 
address Wm. McCabe, Managing- Di
rector, Norh American Life Assurance 
Company, Toronto.

^ASSESS
fancy beaded vamp, regular price 7
$1 and $1.50. Monday..................... ..

Ladies’ Fancy Coffee Goat Kid Ox
ford Shoe, No. 5 shade, hand-made, 
American style, pointed toe, the 

! latest summer shoe, regular price I KM
$2. On sale Monday for...,......... ...

Girls’ Dongola Kid Strap Slippers, 
flexible soles, hand-torn, Kings 
make, sizes 11 to 134, regular price 7 k 
$1.25. On sale Monday at......... •1 v

Wrappers.
Ladies’ Wrappers, made of fast color 
; English Print, in cadet blue only, 

fancy patterns, sizes 32 to 42, re- 
; gular price 89o and $1. On sale Cft 
! Monday at..................... *"............... *

possessions of 
on spy pretei 
lea. It Q?S At 
included In th
It for granted'they are, we 
object to the prindple. Great Britain 

American power and as such It 
Just as much right to ex- 

this continent as doe. the 
While we admit the

■J for the tired washerwoman.
to save her nerves and st$p that

Aqua ad lib.
Savon en mdses:

i Tub
;

of Indurated Flbreware B. B. Em 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)

I
DIRECTIONS :

.JKftfe.» A.ether Big Chi
Commencing it 

have made a thon 
departure and ai 
their trains In 
proof sheets, nea 
been changed. T1 
Toronto Weekly . 
boat Guide Co. wl 
to-date change li 
delivered to theti 
as soon as the 
To keep posted 
traveling man.,ah< 
reference sheet. 1 
only, by subscrlptl 

. monthly guide v 
advertising than 
what railway ne 

- Monday will be l 
liable.

i ta an
possesses
tension on 
United States, 
right of the United States to Indulge 
In the hope of a final union of the Kng- 
lleh-speaklng people of this continent, 
we feel certain they do not at all grasp 

the strength of the

béY’S^nuü»:

PROTECTION IN TBR IA AND CANADA.
The protection plank of the Republl- 

conventlon so thoroughly reflects
Mere beats Bmtk ef Canada.

The report presented to the sharehold
ers of the Merchants Bank at the an
nual meeting Just held In Montreal Is, 
all things considered, most gratifying. 
The address of the President, Mr. 
George Hague, waa full of Interest, as 
usual. Perhaps no man In Canada is 
better qualified than Mr. Hague to dis
cuss commercial matters, and he r.aa 
dealt with the trade eluatlon with great 
force and clearness. Mr. Hague points 
out that while the number of good ac
counts has Increased and the volume 
of business Is larger, the net return to 
the shareholders haa been less than 
formerly. However, the Merchants 
Bank last year earned more than the 
8 per cent, dividend; 
fund was strengthened and* the “rest 
of 83,000,000 affords ample protection 
to the 86.000,000 of capital, so that the 
Merchants Bank to In * position to 
make the beet of the commercial sit
uation, whatever it may be. Mr. Hague 
condemns the credit system. In speak
ing of the condition of the different 
provinces he says Quebec Is the best 
off. Regarding Ontario he remarks 
that manufacturing enterprises there 
are doing fairly wMl; While the de
velopment of fruit growing Is attract
ing attention and promising a profit. 
The Northwest Is stated to be getting 
upon a sounder financial basis. The 
President refers to the unsettling effect 
of the election excitement in Canada 
and the United States, but Is of the 
opinion that, no matter what the result 
in either case, Canada will remain a 
country where Intelligence, prudence 
and Industry will ensure success in as 
good a measure as In any country In 
the world. Mr. Hague’s address, which 
Is printed In this issue, will well repay 
careful perusal.

Goods promptly delivered to any 
part of the city. We are after your 
money and solicit a trial. James Good 
& Co.. 220 Tonge-street. Tel. 424. t 36

can
the policy of the Liberal-Conservative 
party of Canada that we reproduce It In 
full and commend It to the careful 
perusal of our reader». The Liberal- 
Conservatives of Canada are not less 
thoroughly Canadian than the Re
publican. are American. The policy of 
each party to strongly in favor of Its 

country and its own citizens, as

Ladies’ Vests.
t lios' Ribbed Cotton Vests, with 
V,ort sleeves, in white and ecru, 

regular price 15o each. On sale
Monday at 3 for....................... ..

Ladies’ Natural Wool Vests (summer 
weight), button front, with short 

I or long sleeves. Regular price 75o 
each. On sale Monday at........

Umbrella Department.

or comprehend 
forces that are operating against such 

A powerful national sentl- 
already been developed 

We are

-J
Use every washday.

a union.
ment has
among the people of Canada, 
a united people, full of national en
thusiasm. We possess a national life 
which to asserting Itself so strongly 

able to ex-

.I2â At Ike I
To-night will bJ 

the three Valdlnj 
Russell and Sulljd 
put up a splendl 
ment. Next weeU 
artists will appeal 
lar Rich and H 
others.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
that no human force seems 
terminate It. No force that we know 
of can weaken, much lesa subdue, the 
patriotism and loyalty that fills the air 
whenever the Inspiring air of the 
Maple Leaf is raised. In addition to 
being loyal to their own “Uve land, 

glance to the policy of protection as Canadians are attached o e 
the bulwark of American Industrial in- ln the same way that

son or daughter la wrapt up In the r par
ents. These forces are so deeply in- 
planted ln the breasts of all Canadians
?„at the United States m^as^lly
attempt to remove the Rocky mo 
tains to the Atlantic Ocean as to di
vert the allegiance of the Canadian 
people. It cah’t be done.

1own
against the rest of the world. The pol
icy of each to one of "tbnlightened sel
fishness," which forms the basis of all 

The plank referred

THE *\

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.S-
the contingenthuman progress. HBAD OFFICE—SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS. 

180 8T. JAMES STREETto reads as follows:
"We renew and emphasize our alle-

MONTRBAL. 1' Ï- am: Died While P
Orangeville, Ju 

his violin yester 
Master, ex-Deput 
seized with k pa 
died a short tl 
leaves s widow a

Incorporated by BoeelsIAe* of the Dominion Parlement 
Under the euperrisloe of the Dominion Government., U

AUTHORIZED BÏÏAMTBE FUND - - - 1100,000

Compare Our Rates with those of Other Associations and 
Old Line Companies-

>4'

* dependence and the foundation of Am- 
development and prosperity.A

erlc&n
This true American policy taxes tor- 
elgn products and encourages home In
dustry.; It puts the burden of revenue 
on foreign goods; It secures the Am
erican market ’ for the American pro
ducer;. It upholds the American, stan
dard of wages for the American work
ingman ; It puts the factory by the 
side of the farm, and makes the Am
erican farmer less dependent on for
eign demand and price; It diffuses gen
eral thrift, and founds the strength 
of all In the strength of each. In Its 
reasonable application It Is Just, fair 
and Impartial, equally opposed to tor- 

control and domestic monopoly,

a
P. C. Pogue ( 

«hase, captured 
the police ambil 
from Union Staj 
noon..

m«

*

«t;ftm fi)) M- B. AYLESWORTH, Agent,
6 24 Adelaide Street Toronto

'* -ACTIVE AGENTS 
,-WANTED .

v earning InvMmenl-
Of late years the dqcliim ^

-, Interest obtainable under first-class
mortgage8 and other ‘«vestments has
been decidedly marked So much jo 
has this been the case toat.^e ®“^Wat 
investor of former years, who» , at
one time, easily invest all bis avail 

capital at from 6 to 7 ’
now finds It exceedingly difficult to 
secure desirable investments for hta 
money at even a low rate of interest.

circumstances, capltaJ- 
lsts of both mean and great propor
tions have deposited ln the banks of 
the country large sums of 
which otherwise might be circulated to 
extend, foster and build up Canadian 
enterprises ; however, people of means 
who, for some time past have been ex
periencing difficulties with Investment 
of their funds at a low and Inadequate 
rate of Interest, perhaps without or 
regardless of the knowledge of the fact 
that their capital could yield a guar
anteed annual Income of from 6 to 16 
per cent, by the purchase of a life 
annuity, need experience no further 
difficulty or annoyance if they secure 
such an annuity ln that successful and 
progressive home company, the North 
American Life.

Under this form of investment the

1 An Interestk:

IBSpPm
$1.50, $1.75 and $2 each. Monday. I.UU 

Steel Rod Umbrellas, gloria 
envers, steel paragon frames, as
sorted natural wood handles, regu- 
lerly sold at $1 and $1.25 each, gg
Monday............................................  1

Ladies’ Black Silk Belts, with fancy 
white metal buckles, assorted 
lengths, regular price 35c each.
Monday...................................... * . «

Ladies' Fancy White Metal Buckles, Q 
L worted designs. Monday, each.. • 1U

Toronto Electric 
Motor Companyl 4

A ;Jrer=
|Men’.

ableso Our new four-pole motorerl 
highest efficiency and all tatjl 
est Improvements ; built Ini 
sizes to to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 he ; 
p. are not equalled-

Blouse 'JV 
for

WeL will sell to-d 
stylish Blouses, 
such as cannot

elgn
to sectional discrimination and indivl- 

We denounce theBoys’ Sailor Suits, in light and dark 
blue, Galatea stripes, also white, 
brown and blue drill with fancy 
trimmings, all sizes, for boys from 
4 to 9 years, regular price $1 per -- 
suit. On sale Monday.........................09

Linens.
Bleached Table Damask, fine quality,

B4 inches wide, guaranteed pure 
bleach variety, finest

Under suchdual favoritism, 
present Democratic tariff as sectional, 
Injurious to the public credit and de
structive to business enterprise. We 
demand such an equitable tariff on 
foreign Imports which come Into com
petition with American products as 
will not only furnish adequate re

fer the necessary expenses of

At a meeting of the Canadien Order 
of Foresters' High Court,held ln Mont
real yesterday, W. J. Cameron of 
Toronto was elected Vice-High Chief 
Ranger, and J. R. Allan of Toronto 
was elected second member of the 
Executive Council.

money

PHOltE 1864.
,, 107 and 106 AdDlBldo-St WToronto Electric Motor Co Our lines of j 

81.60. 82 and « 
prose habit.
WashabH 

Dresses i
An enormous 

latest ln Orgar 
hams, at

Millinery.
Blaok, White and Cream Tulles, 36 OC

inches wide, per yard........................ 4-u
Black Brussels Net, 38 inches wide,

per yard........................................ *
Cream Brussels Net, 36 inches wide, ^gQ

White Cotton Brussels Net, 36 OC 
inches wide, per yard............... ■*-v

Carpets.

T

The unprecedented demand for our 
goods demonstrates the fact that

MALONEY & SONS’-'
linen, grass 
designs, regular price 50c a yard.
On'sale Monday at........ ................

Heavy Scotch Crepe Linen Towels, 
size 20x40 inch, red borders, 
fringed, regular price 22c a pair. 
Monday............................................

venue
the Government, but will protect Am
erican labor from degradation to the 

level of other lands. We are not
CâTARRHOflOÏEIRS’STIIIIOING Order t

wage
pledged to any particular schedules. 
The question of rates Is a practical 
question, to be governed by the condi
tions of the time And of production. 
The ruling and uncompromising prin
ciple Is the protection, and development 
of American labor and Industry. The 
country demands a right settlement, 
and then It wants rest.

We believe the repeal of the recipro
city arrangements negotiated by the 
last Republican Administration was 
a national calamity, and we demand 
their renewal and extension on such 
terms as will equalize our trade with 
other nations, relieve the restrictions 
which now obstruct the sale of Am
erican products in the ports of other 
countries and secure enlarged markets 
for the products of our farms and fac- 

Frotectlom and reciprocity are 
measures of American policy, and

Tailoringp Scotch Tweed Suit 
at $20.00,

W. of. E. Worsted
Trousers at $5.00

CURED AT A COST OF $2.40.
Furniture.

Bedroom Suite, antique finish, squafé 
3-drawer bureaus, with plate mir
rors, washstand, double doors and 
drawer, with splasher backs, bed
stead 4 foot 2 inches wide, nicely 
carved, regular price $10 suite. On ' 
sale Monday..................................... I

Golf Cap
. Remarkable Evidence of What Dr. A anew'» 

Catarrhal Pewder Will Accomplish.
Just In, a bj

jx Golf Capes, wltjFirst-class style — Londœ te 
New York.

Genuine Scotch or Id* tW6*d 
Suits $18.

Fine wool tweed suM* W* 
Unlined suits fro® **

Bicycle Suits $7.00 up.

. I tut--

Silk Gre0%
Cattarh that becomes embedded, as It 

were, in the system, is usually pro
nounced chronic and Incurable. nai 
that all depends. Henry W. Francis, 
an employe of the Great Northwest
ern Telegraph Co., of Brampton, Ont-, 
had been greatly troubled with catarrh 
ln the head for ten years. He says. 
“I tried every remedy during tnese 
years, and also called in the assistance 
of doctors, but little or no benefit cam* 
to me. I saw Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder advertised, and secured a sam
ple, which gave such speedy relief that 
I continued the use of the medicine up 
to four bottles, when I found myself 
absolutely .and completely cured. For 
these four bottles I had t?Jj'®1' *2;4?’ 
where for ten years I had been, spend
ing dollars upon dollars every year 
getting nowhere.”

Beautiful rli 
In single dresshave no equal. They are without doubt 

the best value ever offered in Toronto. 
Fit and finish guaranteed.

iHi yards Oddfellows' Emblematic 
Carpet, best ten-wire tapestry, 
regular price 85c » yard. On sale 
now^uid until sold 

125 raidi Maaonio Emblematic Car-

lasts only...................................

Window Shades.
Opaque Window Shades, decorated 

or plain, 36x70 inches, mounted on 
. spring rollers, complete, with 

pulls, regular price 50o each. On 
«aleMonday -----......

Remnan
Black D 
Colored 
Silks

Maloney & Son, c

•«ski aay-:
Importing Tailors,

91 King Street West Pert H. Cheyne,T. EATON C9:„. mail ord: 
tentlon here I

JOHN Cleader lane.Onlly those who have had experience can 
the torture corns cauee. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
alght and day1; but relief Is* sure to those 
Who use Holloway’s Corn Ours.

190 YONQE ST.* TORONTO. tories, 
twin
go hand ln hand. Democratic rule has 
recklessly struck down both, and both

tell

King-et., o
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AYER’S
PILLS

* **I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to find relief 
until I began to take Ayer’s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and 1 believe it has no equal as 
a cure for disorders of the stomach 
and liver.”—Maggie Caul, 232 Cqd$r 
St, Buffalo, N. Y.

OTJR,B3

INDIGESTION.
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W.A.MURRAY&CO.IFresh 
Fruits nr i

e THE 
MONTH OF

/ ■ i-

ROSESM
AND

Specials for Monday, June 22:

100 pieces Scotch Muslins
WMte Grounds, Colored Designs, regular |q^ pyp yj

50 pieces French Muslins
Beautiful

m A

they are wearing more 
Shepherd plaid suitings than they 
have before in a decade—in 
fact they have become 
a craze. ' '•
We have a choice line in 
black and white and brown and 
white—quite small checks—neat 
—not pronounced—
Eighteen dollars to order.
They are foreign fabrics— 
not Canadian.

MICHIE’S W;^32£:,'.

g£H
TO-DAY. Newest Dresden Patterns, 

Goods, regular 25c, at............. 15c per YdBARGAINS.
* ’ Column after column of the newspapers filledeaeh 
day with news of “ bargains,* What is wrong ? ( Tws * 
Holders of large lots of goods, uneasy as to fqture market 
conditions and more uneasy as to their chances of market
ing present holdings, are willing to make us particular 
concessions if we will take lots. If the goods are alto
gether up to our standard we take them. Our facilities 
and opportunities for disposing of large lots of stuff make 
this the one particular store sought after by manufacturers 
who are anxious to unload.

■ /Strawberries,
Gooseberries,
Cherries, /
Apricots,
Plums,
Pineapples,
Bananas,

TORONTO17 to 27 Klng-St East 
■ I and lO to 14 ColborneW.A. MURRAY & GOJ ELECTION CARDS.ELECTION CARDS. I.

WEST TORONTO ELECTION
Hobberlin Bros. & Co.Etc.

9 " VI vote; torCRETANS FEAR MASSACRE- 150 Yon go-Street,
069 Queen-Street West,, 

Booms A end B, Toronto Arcade. CLARKE «■> OSLERvery 
IS of

GREAT CLEARING OF DRESS GOODS 
MONDAY.

1
* litre" ^*‘«££2“

-tihnrehee eeseersteS.

Athens., June M-~*he

-■sarsaasMSS-sM-sAffira
kss“ sszs%rr,

to take refuge on board ship, r 
This were permit^ the committee

-as -.-MWmediate action, and not a moment

IS-w. - TSi is
vineyard at Khllavla under an escort 
hftwoTurklsh soldiers, when tne men turned ^ him and cut hlm to plecea 

The commander of an English >™n 
dad and the British Consul together 
visited the village of Coster and found 
UdlvutZt^. Another church has 
been destroyed, bringing the total of 
these outrages up to four The tombs 
in each church were desecrated.

Sinister rumors have reached Ath
ens from Constantinople to the effect 
that Armenians are being hanged In 
nubile places and on bridges. The con
dition of the country In the Interior 
is deplorable.

We are fully determined on a clearing of Bl^Sk and 
Colored Dress Goods for Monday. -All are new this sea
son ; but as we enter mid-summer, and our buyers are 
now in the European markets making fall purchases,, opr 
policy is to dispose of present stocks, though most person
able, with very little regard to profit Study this list—the 
prices are astonishing :

ft The Liberal-Conservative Candidates.
COMMITTEE ROOMS-Central. No. 90 King-Street West, 

telephone 814. Ward No. 4, 275 Queen-Street west and 279 
College-Street Ward No- 6, 718 Queen-Street West and 1084 
Queen-Street West.

* All persons desirous ot volunteering vehicles to assist Messrs. Clarke and 
Osier will kindly send their names and addresses with particulars of the number 
of vehicles they can ftirnish to Mr. Fred Armstrong, General Secretary West 
Toronto, 90 King-street West

NOTE—As the law now stands each elector in West Toronto Is entitled to vote 
for two candidates—Vote for Clarke and Osier.

GOD BAVS TBXD QUEEN.

SUMMER RESORTS._____ ____AUCTIOW 8AX.es. .

jyjORTOAOE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, Which will 

reduced at the time of sale, there 
offered for sale by public auction, 

y Messrs. Dickson, at No. 22 King-street 
west. In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the- 11th day of July, A.D. 1896, at tile 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following pro
perty : Parts of lots 18 and 19 on the 
south side of King-street east, In the City 
of Toronto, containing, by admeasurement 

uare feet of ground, more or less, 
street number 195 Klug-

T>OSKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAB 
XV • day house In Toronto, 
rates to Summer hoarders. JOHN 
LIOTT, Proprietor.

Special 
S. EL-

JW
ENTRE , ISLAND—MBS. MARSHALL 

KJ ot the Alert House Is prepared to re- 
helve boarders ; rates low ; situation beau
tiful ; table first-class ; rooms .comfortable ; 
also table board.
cf TRÂWBERRY ISLAND, LAKE SIM- 
Q cote—Hotel- and cottages open for 
guests June 22. For particulars address 
Rennie & Lindsay, Orillia.

be P,
by" e.50.

g&'
Choice of remaAhts; Henriet

tas, Bânoys/ Sergèe, Tweeds,
In lengths from 1 1-2 to 7 
yards, were from 40c to $1.60
a yard, choice for ................

44-lneh Summer Debelge, In 
fawn and greys, regular 60c
and 60c, for ..................... -••••••• -35

44-lnch Fancys, regular 60c, for .36
64-lnch Sicilians, In navy and

browns, regular 86c, for........
64-lnch Sicilians, in navy and

brown, regular II. for ......... -
64-lnch Sicilians, In navy and 

brown, regular 81.10, for .. 
64-lnch Sicilians, In navy and 

brown, regular 11.75, for .... 1-10
Silk and Wool Fancy Goods,

regular 85c, for ........................
Fancy Coating (latest), regular

76c, for .....................................
Fancy Lustre, regular 85c, for 
Silk Stripe, regular 75c, for.. -60
610 Dress Costumes for ......
|12 Dress Costumes, Lustres, 

new Dresden patterns, for 
815 Dress Costumes, silk and 

wool, very stylish ................

BLACK MESS GOODS- !
46-inch Black and White Silk

and Wool, was 81.35, for........
44-lnch All-wool Black and 

White Small Stripe, regular 
60c, for

Organdy Crepon, latest for
...75c, 81, «1.10 

44-lnch Mohair Stripe Crepon,
special .......................... ................... -*o

44-lnch Mohair Stripe Crepon, < 
large stripe, worth 85c, for..

Plain Lustres from 25c to 11.25. 
Figured Lustres at 26c, 36c,

40c, 50c, 60c, 66c, 76c and 81. 
Sicilians, from 60c,64 Inch wide, 

to 11.76.
64-lnch Sicilian, regular 86c, for 
44-lnch All-wool Priestly Wa

ter Witch Serge,specially for 
boating, at 42 l-2c, 60c, 60c, 
and 66c.

.6» 2912 eqi 
and kn
street eset. , , .

This property Is to be sold, subject to a 
first mortgage and subject also to a reserve

.90 own as

Ward*® Hotel, Centre Toronto..35
irday
worn

ago a bid. EAST ISLAND PARK,
I» new open far Summer Boarders. Airy 
reams and good board al moderato rales. 

Baals, good ashing "and bathing.
L CLARKE, Manager.

particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Messrs. Ferguson, McDonald 
& Glassford. 31 Klng-atreet weit, Toronto, 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 19tb day Of June, 
A.D. 1896. _ 668

summer wear ... For further
.50 *

1800.JUNE S0rd,en. .68
■65

gain .78 HOTEL ABERDEEN "Vg™1 ....VOTE FOB....
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda

tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine : Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof niters ; rates, 82.60 and 83 per day ; 
special weekly rates on application.

E. M. TREE, Manager.
G. B. PUGSLET, Proprietor.

Cockburnm AKB NOTICE THAT THE BUSINESS 
X of law stationers, dealers In type
writers, and formerly carried on by us at 
the City of Toronto, In the County of fork,

late firm will be assumed by Will H. New- 
some, who will carry on the business at 
the premues lately occupied by Rears & 
Newsome, 64 Victoria-street. Dated at 
Toronto, the 15th June, A.D. 1896. George 
Pears, Jr., Will. H. tfewsome, M. H. Ken- 

Witness : Percy Reid.

.00

.00
.00

4/i
8.60 COMMITTEE ROOMCOLORED DRESS GOODS.
6.00iood- Program ok ssneic el Banian’» Paint.

This afternoon the Queen’s Own 
Band, under the direction of Mr. John 
Bayley, will play this program: March, 
No Surrender, Warren; overture, Crown. 
Diamonds, Auber; British Patrol, Asch; 
selection, Princess Bonnie, Spenser, 
valse, Tausend und Bine NAcbt, 
Strauss; barn dance, Go Bang, Ca"; 
euphonlon solo. Rocked In the Cradle 
of the Deep, (Mr. Smith), Rollinson; 
overture. Bon Voyage, Suppe; negro 
dance, Rastus on Parade, Mills; march, 
Loyal Legion, Sousa.

At night the program will be: March, 
Dunlap Commandery, Hall; overture, 
Le Lac des Fees, Auber; valse, The 
Shop Girl, Bucalosel; quartet. Good 
Night Beloved, Messrs. Farringer, 
Plant, Spacey and Smith; selection;- 
Attila, Verdi; Chinese, War March, 
Mlchaells; Magurka, Die Tanxeneli

.Wtidebad Bisenbabn, Kuhner.#

See our table of fancy and 
plain dress goods that were 
from 40c to 75c, for ........ ..

TELEPHONE 1162343 TBSeB-STBEET.CARLTON WEST.
Messrs. Helmrod & Co., proprietors of the 

Heydon House, are prepared to take In 
summer boarders. Rates low. Situation 
airy. Table good. Rooms large and com
fortable. Street cars to the door._______

10.00.35
nedy.

EVERY INFORMATIONDuplex, Jewett,
Blickensderfer.

Daily Bargains in Men's and Boys’ Clothing
MONDAT - - GIVEN AT - -

ST. LAWRENCE HALLThese dally items should be read by ever/one obliged to clothe 
man or bov. The particular specials selected for the day will repie- 
sent values of the most surprising character—prices often less than 
the manufacturer’s first charge. For Monday these :
87 Men’s Suits in Canadian Tweed, stylishly made and good 

trimming, very fashionable. Broken sizes, but likely your 
size, regularly sold at from $6 to $8, tor Monday............4- 25

67 Boys’ Canadian and Imported Tweed two-piece Suits, neat 
patterns and thoroughly serviceable goods, regularly sold 
for from $2 to $2.60, lor Monday...............................................

<
COMMITTEE ROOMS..n

135 to 130 St. James-street, Mbntreal 246
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beat known hotel, In the Dominion.
vGrand Conservative Rallies

IN THE INTERESTS OF
Isluden

istood, on • beautiful elovotiou—Cec.be Lake, 
Muskoka. For s resort It cennot be surpassed. 
Good fishing, b latlng and bathing. Dally steamer 
calls and deny mall. Terms—Five dollars per 
week. Apply to E. F. CLARKE AND E. B. OSLER1.26 

HE EH ^
EDWARD BARRY. Proprietor,

Combe P.O., Oat.TJFO LOTS OF PICTURES FOR MONDAY SHOPPERS.

va tor—M. n 18 w ort h y*of * v I sTtw h at her * yo u ' wis h t o^bu y * or 
notT We select two lots of pictures at special prices for 
Monday buyers: „
Colored Etchings, 2-lnch enam- ) Colored -Embossed Fac Slm- 

Olied tinted frames, 16 x 30. lies, In suitable frames,regu-regularly sold* for 81-25, Mon- larly sold for 81-60, Monday
day for ......................................... •*“ I for ................................................. .. .781

la comulalnlng of the hot term-we have got It at las tv Too bo 
, ¥®yRt not ao In this store. It Is delightfully cool to meander through
ÎS bm^d ® Ul”. aid various Rodrs. Ioe Cream at the Lunch Parioro-Soda 
Water at the Fountain. < ■

Liberal-Conservative Candidates for West 
Toronto, will be held as follows :

At St Andrew’f Hall on Saturday, JUne 20th, at 8 p.m.
The Meeting» will1 be addressed by the following gentlemen: Messrs. T. 

Crawford, M.L.A., Barlow Cumberland, Aid. R. H. Graham. AM. John Dunn, 
O. A. Howland, M.L.A., Aid Hubbard, A. E. Kemp, A. McCormack, A. B. Boa- 

’ well, Q.C., C. G Bobinson and other gentlemen.
It Is expected that Mr. E. B. Osier will have returned from England In time 

to address the meeting in St Andrew’s Hall on Saturday night
SI QUEimST.

M

% “The penetanguieheBe”
peneYang, ont.Another Dig Change ou the R.T.B.

Commencing Monday, the G.T.R.. 
have made a thorough revision in their 
departure and arrival of nearly all 
their trains In Toronto. From the 
proof sheets, nearly every train has 
bcèn changed. The publishers of the 
Toronto Weekly Railway and Steam- 
Loat Guide Co. wlH have the only up- 
to-date change in alphabetical form, 
delivered to their subscribers almost 
as ' soon as the changes take effect. 
To keep posted every merchant and 
traveling man should have this handy 
reference sheet. It Is sold weekly, and 
only by subscription. Do not rely on a 
monthly guide which contains more 
advertising than railway news, and 
what railway news they have after 

V^-Monday will be inaccurate and unre
liable.

* Fastest typewriter In the world.
Highest Awards, both Medal and Diploma, 

at the World’s Fair.
Your time Is your money ; save It. -

Speed is In universal demand ; typewrit
ing schools require It before granting di
plomas. Operators strive for It. Employ
ers pay for It, everybody wants It. The Du
plex has It, and Pc can demonstrate 
that It is the tasteg^.wrltlng machine In 
the world. . . ..

The superior advantages of this machine 
over all other writing machines are se
cured through a simple yet highly scientific 
mechanism, which enables- an operator to 
print any two letter» at the same Instant 
and as quickly as any one character can be 
written on other typewriters.

The Duplex has the lightest running car
riage, perfect and best system of ribbon 
feed most effective hammer stroke. Is most 
scientifically and mechanically constructed 
und stands pre-eminently above all other 
typewriters.
Creelman Bros., Typewriter Co.,

19 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.
J. J. SEITZ, Manager.

Highest grade of ribbons, carbon papers 
and all kinds of supplies. Guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction or money retunded.

Machines to rent. x -_______

Canada’s Great Summer Hotel—The Only 
Modern Hotel In the Muskoka District

Electric lighted throughout, well furnish
ed, every convenience ; the newly-fitted 
dining room and ball room are the hand
somest In Canada ; fine tennis courts and 

fishing and boating unex- 
the nest

money can procure ; social hops and con
certs, etc.; rates moderate.

JAS. K. PAISLEY, Manager,

T
bowling 
celled ;

green ; 
cuisinethe ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LTD that skill and

Meeting in the Interests of the Independent 
Liberal-Conservative Candidate in4 B.-W. COR. TMU AHR QUEEN STREET».

lle-17*-17A-176-178 Youge-street. 1 and 8 Queen-st. West. 246

BAST TORONTO 
TO-NIGdT

i
Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont.

Situated on Lake Cecebe, the Klllarney of 
Canada, accessible dally by steamer ; tour
ists who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good fish
ing, boating, bathing, etc.

Dally mall. P. O. In building. For par
ticulars apply to

CANADIAN ROAD CLUB.
The Canadian Road Club elected officers 

last night at a general meeting held In the 
Toronto Athletic Club. The objects of the 
club are to control all road racing In Can
ada and establish a complete set of road 
records. The officers :

President, D. Densmore, Tourists ; first 
vice-president, H. A. Dean, Deseronto ;

nd vice-president, W. W. Benton, Win
nipeg ; sec.-treas., 8. John Schulte ; ohlef 
centurion, A. E. Walton.

Thtt Executive Committee appointed dis
trict centurions as follows :

No. 1, H. L. Roth well, Walketton ; No. 
2, Dr. W. N. Robertson, Stratford ; No. 3, 
J. H. Jackson, Georgetown ; No. fi, II. 
Whillams, Ottawa ; No. 7, F. H. Manley, 
Montreal ; No. 8, E. Lallberte, Quebec ; 
No. 11, M. Kohll, Halifax ; No. 13, P. F. 
Godenartr, Calgary ; No. 14, C. C. Gibbons, 
Victoria, B.C.

The other district officers will Be ap
pointed as soon as suitable men can be 
selected.

The first member to make a century was 
Sergt. A. Beatty of the Royal Canadian 
Infantry. He left Stanley Barracks a week 

t 4.15 a.m., and arrived In Brighton 
.at 1.15. He repeated the trip, leaving 
Brighton at 2.15 the same day. arriving 
home at 16 minutes past midnight. It Is 
proposed to take a century party from 
Stratford to Sarnia and back on the Civic 
Holiday.

butchers and liars
i

IN MASSEY HALL•r «be Spanish 
iple Story

The Chief Characteristics 
offleers I» Cebu—A »

Showing Exaggeration.

Havana, June

- At the Reef Barden.
To-night will be the last time to see 

the three Valdtns, Jennie Ray, Tlllle 
Russell and Sully and Gallagher, who 
put up a splendid one hour’s amuse
ment. Next week an entire change of 
artists will appear. Including the popu
lar Rich and Ramsay, and many 
others.

O’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., Hon. N.CIarke Wallace, J. Rose Robert
son, Thomas Crawford, M-P.P., E. Douglass Armour, Q-C-,

end others will speak In the Interests of Mr. Robertson's candidature lu East Toronto, 
end will urge that the electors ot Beat Toronto have as their watchword on election 
day, - Hande Off] Manitoba.” The Band ot the Fort;-Eighth Highlanders will give many 
patriotic selections during the evening. Gallery seats reserved for ladies and thslr escorts. 
Chair token aft 8 o’clock.

WM. A. COWAN,
Cecebe P.O., Ont.mi r26

from Camagury are Ma,„„
the rebel loss In the battle of Najaaa
st ea d°of Id lie d"a nd^w o tm d ed, as wae 

stated In the official report of the 
'fight The opinion is gaining ground 
here" that the Spanish reports of > 
victory were untrue.

It i* «aid that Maximo Gomez, the 
rebel commander-in-c^ief, is marching

lng to cut off communication between 
the two cities.

Advices from 
of Santiago de Cuba, show that nu
merous parties of rebels belonging to 
the command of Rabl and Jpse Maceo 
are concentrating in the vicinity of 
that city. Every precaution is being 
taken by the Spanish commander there 
to prevent or repulse an attack on the 
city.

; seco

1 LORNE PARK."fl GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.FURNISHED COTTAGEPRUTGMES
FOR THE MILLION-

REAL. TO BENT AT REDUCED BATES. 
APPIrY FRED ROPER, 2 TORONTO ST 

Telephone 1714.

Died While PI.vine HI» Violin.
Orangeville, June 19.—While playing 

his violin yesterday Mr. James Mo- 
Master, ex-Deputy Reeve of Mono, was 

- seized with a pain In his head, and 
died a short time afterwards. He 
leaves a widow and grown-pp family.

P. C. Pogue (20), after an exciting 
Chase, captured the horse attached to 
the police ambulance, which bolted 
from Union Station yesterday after-

Phone 1314

Kay Electritikl Mfg. Co.
MO Manufacturer» of Motors and 

Dynamos of oil sisss and voltages 
for Light an» Power. Agseto lor 
the Bates Ventilating Fans. Re
pairing promptly attended to IS 
will per yea to call aad see our 
goods and gas prions before pus 
chasing elsewhere,

r
iEAST YORK- i We believe we are 

correct In stating 
that we carry the 
largest stock of

Manzanillo, Provincejd«mf.Manager
i rer.
s and

I CRUTCHESago a

MY ELECTRIGIIL Mill! Ft Bfl.ï in the Dominion.
\ Manufacturers and 
" dealers.

66 Adelaide Street Wash
SH James-Street North, HassUtoa 
Bennett 4 Wright's, 71 Qusoa 

Street East.
ELECTION.t

iironto We al»o manufacture Artificial Limbs, 
Trusses and Surgical Appliances for all 

bids of Deformity Paralysis.
Queen,™8 June® l^-There Awa, only

Sunday evening: .March. On S^red course was 60 miles. The Satanlta was 
Airs A W Hughes, paraphrase, Adeste Jjie wmner, and the Ailso took second Fidelia Beyer aaôrl" fantasia. The prize, the boats finishing in the WWIng 
:o = ^Hare ■ paraphrase, order : Satanlta, 4.19. A ; Alisa, 4.^>.45 ,
rwitS^ifi Britannia.^**. ----------------------
vary from Redemption, 0™”°^ 8a" 
cred song, Nazareth (ML v6‘- B. bt 
John). Gounod; paraphrase, fearer 
My God to Thee, R«vea: euphonium 
solo, There Is a Green Chis
holm), Gounod; quartette and chorus,
God Is a Spirit, Bennett; sacred song,
Les Ramesaux (The Palms) (Mr. Val.
B. St.1 John), Faure; selection. Gospel 
Hymns, Rolllneon; march, Lo, He 
Comes, Hare.

ÜTT6 Mot, Jup 23ic AUTHORS &, COX,
136 Churoh-st., Toronto. West Toronto Election EAST TORONTO ELECTION;

:any i Tnaapisl
■Made a well 

fceffSs Man.of

iweix
NO W0BBUN6 I

HANDS OFF MANITOBA 1
NO COERCION 1'Jrotors, 

all tat- 
kuilt In 
[r Bl po
lo 20 h.

Electors are respectfully requested ta 
give their vote and Influence toBest York Election.

A Central Committee room In the In
terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yong> 
street, and a complete list of the vot- 

the riding can be seen and In
formation given there. ed

Blouse Waists Special 
for $1 Each

Friend* of EmersojiCootswortyre:‘ i ■ y
Your Vote and Influence are Re- 

epeotfully Solicited for
We will sell to-day beautiful well-made 
stylish Blouses, ot superior materials, 
such as cannot be obtained elsewhere 

at $1.00 Each 
of Blouse Waists at 76c,

Mr. W. F.-1
1HDAP0 a The Uberal-Ceneervatlve Ceedldat*era In A. T. HUNTERHmSdOO*hlWEDY

aBBBBBBSÇs
SOLD bv G. r>- Dsnicl & Co., 171 King Street 

East, TORI ..'TO, ONT., and leading druggists
elaswBW

••
e-St W ■ COMMITTEE ROOMSi

Celral—career Qaeea aad Berk,1er 
Mreels

Baat-TM Qaeea-Street Bast ear. Mi 
Btreel.

•calk—He. 118 Klag-Street Best

Our lines
$1.50. 82 and 82.60 are simply unap
proachable.

Washable Fabrics
FOR

Dresses and Waists
An enormous selection of the very 

latest In Organdies, Lappets, Ging
hams. at

JOfficial Beale of ike B.Y f.U. le Milwaukee.
The Transportation Committee of the

the official route to Milwaukee on the 
occasion of the annual convention to 
be held at that city on July 18. The 
special official train will leave Toronto 
at 7 a.m. July 6, arriving at Milwau
kee the same evening.________

The McCarthy Candidate.«toed Advice Abenl Dyepep»!».
The best advice about dyspepsia Is—euro 

-, with Burdock B.ood Bitters, aud a, 
surely aa you follow the advice and take 
the medlclue the cure will follow lu every

COMMITTEE BOOMS : 413 Queen-street Weet 
(Telephone No. 9W> : MS Queen-etraet Weet 
(near Dundee) ; SIS College-street ; 634 Bloor- 
etreet Weet (cor. Bathuret).

/
Rerik-Ne. «64 I-t Wellrelev-fttreet.

Electors can at any ot the committee 
rooms ascertain If their name» are on the 
Voters’ Lists and where they are to vote, 
and any other election Information and lit
erature.

Persons wishing to volunteer conveyances 
to take voters to the polls on the day of the 
election, 23rd June, plea* send names and 
addressee to any of the committee rooms.

cured. That Is now more than two 
vVTre ago and ehe has had no return of the 
malady I alio have had occasion to use 
B.B.B. and I cannot speak too highly In

j Otways recommend It to my friends 
and in every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to you, I am.8 Tour, ve^^ruy.

who will be able to place rigs 
at his dispbsal for use in East 
York are requested to notify

Exhausting vita, dram, (the effect. of the undersigned without delay 
iïïiïiïiï apd to report at The World

hood l"^aricoce?e,l8,01d° Gleets ^fnd*1 all dit Office at 8 o’clock On the 
eases’ ot the Gentto-Urlnary Organs a spe-. ... ,

to “cure y“.nocri“writoho con-! morning of election day, or as 
sultatlon free. Medicines sent to any ad-1 , -i i
dress Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. ! early as possible.
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, 1 r
southeast cor. Oerrard-atreet. Toronto. 248

4

Persons willing to volun
teer conveyances on elec
tion day kindly leave name 
and address at any of the 
committee rooms.

ng 12 1-c per Yard

NERVOUS DEBILITY-INFLAMMATORY RHEUM ATISM-Mr. 
q Ackermau, commercial traveler, Belle- 
ville writes : ’’ Some years ago I used
nr Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a compte ^re I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
Sïlna I (in now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but haverS-ïsÆf'ü «-“S

Golf Capes
Just In, a beautiful assortment of 

Golf Capes, with Fancy Check Linings.

Silk Grenadines
Beautiful rich, cool, uncrushable, 

to single dress patterns, at

«r

West Toronto.tweed

M DAY. t246 Bow to Hark Your Ballot in East TorontoJune Sale Prices
Mam meetings will be held aa follow*!
TO-NIGHT—W*t 

corner Quwwtrent and Dovereeurt-roed.
MONDAY, June BOth-rereetot»’HalL 

111 Brunasrlek-aTMue, Orange Hall, «78 
Euclid avenue.

Meceese and Modjrska.
The Macassa and Modjeska will com

mence their double trips on Saturday, 
leaving Toronto at 7.30, 11 a.m. and 2 
and 5.16 p.m. ,

Remnant Sales
Oclng On In

Y.M.C.A. Hall,

CdATiWORTH 
Emerson ClSsremk. te, sf 

Hm Clsy sf Twsaaa esrfis- 
••MaUe.

; ’ --------- "ILL!;

W. F. Summerhayes
WORLD OFFICE

83 Yonge St.

UP- Black Dress Goods 
Colored Dress Goods 
Silks

Haul York Election.

‘"esred to notify Mr. W. F Summer- 
baves kt The World office, 82 Yonge- 
street at the earliest possible moment

DR. PHILLIPS W. T. R. PRESTONMekeeed Bet* tor Itomlelo* Elections.

Monday and Tuesday return tickets at 

Mch ^h.thTher,ept,cketSegood

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and specie 
diseases of both sea*; ner
vous debility, end all diseases 

V of the urinary organs cured In 
Sato* days DR. PHILLIPS. 

344 160)4 King-shW, Toeeate.

eaodldato and others will deUver 
addrwssa

the LitoralMAIL ORDEIta receive as good at
tention here as personal purchases^J Chair token at 8 p.m.

BAIN COMMITTEE ROOMS. 4M 
lelepheae 1886

Th„ Athenaeum Club a A having a wire 
«n, i hprp for Tuesday, and the result of I the elections will be posted Immediately | 

oa being declared.
JOHN CATTO & SON,j to return

day, the 24th tost 16a iKing-at., opposite the Poatofflce.I
X
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20 1896' niI; sa ; SECOND$ 6
::.. JU.Æ^tA$awiiCi IWhat will 

You give for
Jamieson's.Jamieson’s

--------- -——*= &■ "■

DISORDER WHS EPE. î^-s>:]F
Two^   ■■■■■■■■■■ 11 ■■■■■■■ -,a. JBBWE -  -,

The Clapp Shoe Co I The Clapp Shoe Co I The Clapp Shoe Co
1 212 Yonge-Street.

The New 
96 Model 
Victor Bicycles?

m
Victor ‘ 

19*^1 Bicycles 

Free to the 

Two Boys

212 Yonge-Street212 Yonge-Street
Disgraced Scenes at Last Eyenim’s 

OreMowIeetiM.

HOODLUMS AT THE AUDITORIUM.

An Organized Bang Interrupts the 
Speakers.

rum inThis is For You. —Sell Swift 
—At J-amieson’s ;
—At these prices

All specials for 
All next week

tihlldren’g Natty Straw Sailor 
Hats, regular 26c qualities, spe
cial 9c.
Children’s Jaunty Straw Sailor 
Hats, beribboned with silk and 

> tastefully trimmed, regular 60c 
hats, special 26c.
Men’s Russet Straw Boater 
Hats, silk ribbon, splendid value 
at regular price, 35c, but special 
at 10c. . ,
Boys’ Straw Yachters, with 
White sllkallne bands, regular 
26c hats, special 15c.
Men’s English Pleated Straw 
Hats, light, ventilated and 
sweat-proof, nattily* -ribboned, 
with silk, regular 75 cent bats, 
special, only 35c.
English Rye Straws, ' Palm 
Straws, Swiss Straws, English 
Chip, Straw Fibre Hats, Tuscan t 
Straws, Mackinaws, Bamboo 
Straws and other fancy, stylish 
novelties In men’s new straw 
hats, from 60 cents up to 31.60— 
and the varieties at thèse 
prices include the choicest 
straws, for which ’ hatters un- 
blushlngly ask - two dollars and 
two-fifty.
The memorable straw hat dis
plays of past seasons at Jamie
son's are teetotally eclipsed by 
the overwhelming abundance 
and variety of up-to-date straw 
hat styles which are stacked 
up In tiers and piled up in pyra
midal profusion at Jamieson’s 
to-day.
And the prices are lower than 
any other house In Toronto has 
the spirit to quote and stick to 
day after day as we do.

1
- t

J The ’96 ’’Victors,’’ which the 
Overman Wheel Company 
cracks up as being the best 
wheel on earth.

We have a few of these '96 Vic
tors left, and we are going to 
clear them out. Wdtch for our 
announcement of how much be
low cost we will take for them 
—to our patrons only, not to 
dealers.

f

There is never a one of them out of
Which SOmebody fromth! goldmijfof sr«hP,Alrit“or BriSh

Those Shoes Damaged By Damp

How tie Big Papei 
salt of the

’I tij

have been more 
Columbia. t

OF REPUBLICANWho send the two best 
answers of fifteen words 
each to the question

ii have brought riche, to thousands of homes in Toronto. Like giving the goodsaway. Still some 
| stock left—all dauiaged goods on second floor. Come quickly Monday and learn ot them.

226 paire various styles of children’s dongola, 
patent leather and tan goat shoos# ’sizes 7 

• to 10, some goods worth $1.60 a pair, all go
m the table—ouly soiled on soles—for......... 500.

I-PHIL1P JAMIESON.
Yonge and Queen Sts.•f the Netl#nel British Journals Si 

is Not a Par
Able Address* Is Ssppsrt 

relier aed 1» --
I » résilié* o*

Deie.ee sf tbs «sreni- 222 pairs men’s bright Dongola and smooth coif 
elastic and lace boots, sawn soles, only 
soiled on soles, go at......................................

Why
Should Mother
Buy the Boy's New Suit at
Jamieson’s?

tbs Bebeel «.sells. 
BepMsMs BU Tra 

lively Bpuedes — STRAWS$1.00
—Mr. Cscbbar. 
dwere-Seme Very
Di.erderly Meetl.C E.dsd ».

The overflow meeting In the Audlto- 
but little of the hurried 

nature of the ordinary 
The hall vas 

who

126 pairs boys’ smooth calf, sewn soles, seamless 
boots, sizes 1 to 6, at

& pairs English made tennis and running 
shoes, best duck, with leather strap facings 
in browns, blues, black and white; these 

heavv rubber corrugated soles; there 
__j a pair but isNvorth from $1.00 to 

$2.00; thev are drv, but a little wrinkled 
from dampness, which comes out in the 
wear, sizes from 3 to 7, different widths for 
ladies, boys or men; sale price....,..........

$1.00 432ClM.. And That . Better Fee 
Brltal. Heed Net I 
the Bep.blie.M- 
Heaeel Haney 1 
Chairman er the 
Executive.

New York, June 1 
Cleveland ism has m: 
we may be thankfu 
lence of the reactloi 
thing worse. The 
purge and recreate 
make itself again ki 
as the party of equ 
government, of repu 
political stability, at 
as the need of this 
to be recognized the
ocratic restoration '1 

The Herald says: 
decisive vetory wor 

’ can champions of gol 
’ terday should be at c 

Inspiration to true s 
. crats. With the R 

aloft the gold . star 
simply suicidal for 
surrender to silver 4 
as cowardly to stn 
accept the gage of 6 
by their political 
Chicago is to be the 
the Democratic sllv< 
cratjc party is only

The Tribune says: 
won at St. Louis, 
has _been nominated 
the United States be 
lar reason and Imaj 
sents more complete 
citizen the great 
which made and kep 
perous. Protection c 
tries was amply Jusl 
tlon of the laws in 
bodied, but the stupe 
have resulted from 
party pledged to dee 
ingly necessary to 
whelming and permi 
tlie truth.

„ • The Times says: i 
ver meg at St. Loult 
such a miserable sh 
far below the numbe 
were credited, Increa 
probability of a Ilk 
gold standard at th 
ventlon. Democrats 
courage within the 
The silver

AH answers must be writ
ten on the printed Ans
wer Blanks, which are 
furnished free at Jamie
son’s on application.

A iri
have 
is not

sewn, button, with tan top, size 
sold regularly for $1.00. sale price .’. BOcriant partook 

and extempore 
gathering of that class.

- crowded by electors and some
scarcely entitled to the fraai-

18’ pairs little girls’ black English enamel, ankle 
' strap, McKav sewn slippers, sizes 8 to 10 

slightly soiled on soles, reg. $1.00, for....

THE PRINCE.

Latest.50c.’. BOc Men’seemed
chise, whether or not they possessed it, 

considerable number of la- 
iwere both

The competition is hut two

ones dn the newspapers every 
day next week.

Monday’s Marvel in Ladies’ Boots.

- Our Men’s Department has been made to 
boom lately, but through this rush the mana
ger of the Ladies’ Button Boot Department 
Seems to have been resting easy-too good- 
naturedly to suit us-and the result is we are 
overloaded with ladies’ button boots. This 
thing will not do, and we are going to make a 
revolution in the department. You II hear from > 
us again. In the meantime, as a starter, there 

______ will Be laid out on tables for Monday this spe
cial line—at a price that is almost giving the goods away, for 
they’re the very finest stock.

700 pairs $4 and $5 ladies’ high grade button boots, .C, D, E widths,
in tan, viei kid and French dongola, Monday.......................... $1.50

All Out-of-Town Shoppers

besides a
Hie interruptions

offensive, and had not 
their culmination

dies.
Jrequent and 
apparently reached

the meeting was brought to an
!: I T* MARLOW

Ladies’ Sailors.
—See our many styles.
—Ladles should have their Furs 
—Repaired and Remodelled 

' —At once.

Many of the answers are sent In 
on ordinary paper instead or per

ar^urnisn:
1er *these vlcto^^IcySes'ought 

to get their answers In right 
shape for the prizes. The print
ed Answer Blanks explain every
thing fully and give the date 
when the competition closes,and 
any boy—or the parents, rela
tives or friends of any boy—can 
get these blanks free for the 
asking at the store or by malt 
Requests for Answer Blanks are 
arriving in every mall from 
towns all over Ontario. Yester
day nearly fifty blanks were
posted to these requests, and------------I ' ! !
everybody is asking t°rAthe”2 hand that framed the several resolu- 
at the store. Have you got one7 I tiona providing for large money grants 
If you haven’t, get one quick. to the Northern and Guelph and To- 

. , , i ronto roads, and it was his persistent

; Philip Jamieson s
him as their representative on the Yoflge and Queen-ste.,Toronto Beard oJf D^tors.^ms ««t.on. on

gga—à=tg=== I such high regard that, in 1862, he was
chosen president, which office he held 
to the entire satisfaction of all con
cerned for a period of 13 years, with 
another well-known director, when he 

displaced, for the good and logical 
that he differed from the man-'

■ when................... ... I _
abrupt conclusion.

Over an hour before the time set for 
the opening of the meeting the crowd 
began to fill the Auditorium, ^d be
fore 8’o’clock the hall was oomfon 
ably filled, the first gallery 
crowded by ladles and 
An orchestra seated on the platf Am 
entertained theaudlence until t 
speakers arrived. Led by G. *■«• 
Cockburn, complacent as ev**’ a 
amid prolonged cheers, they filed 
their seats, standing while the audi
ence. led by Harry Blight, sang Rule 
Britannia.”

Mr. P. H. Burton was In the cnatr.
A-Voice from tbc Earn-

Mr. MacMaster, when the cheering had 
subsided, said that from what he knew 
of Toronto he felt sure of receiving a 
kindly welcome. Although he did not 
expect all in the audience to agree 
with him, all loved their country, and 
were therefore eager to listen to the 
arguments on both sides of questions 
likely to affect Its Interests. As tree 
people, they were interested in policies 
of the parties now seeking their votes, 
and In the carrying out of the promises 
made.

I

X
s
g -

G. R. Renfrew & Co.
6 King Street East, Toronto.
85 and 87 Buade Street, QuebecPhilip Jamieson,

Yonge and Quees-sts, Toronto

VITALITYinMEN 
Restored

\

!• *

Attention, Lady Bicyclists. «>*, etrenOTM
Young Men can bel

Ws 2HJS;iY
i 'ax KENTLY cored by mol 

to * healthy, vleorou»’ 
KT< state. tioflorers from!

m. Nervous i 
% Debility <
’Y Weakness ,
( Varicocele
! tiid ell westing disocsM.I, 

should write to mo Her auvlee.

avail themselves ot the bargains of this store 
through our mail order system. Our goods go to the 
uttermost parts of the Dominion, and we ve yet to 
learn of a dissatisfied customer. Free on request our 
boot and shoe catalogue, giving detailed description 
ot nearly 400 different styles of boots and shoes.offer tbe choice on Monday will be at $1,50#

can

was 
reason
agement in politics.

But it was not alone in this respect
_____________________ _ , that Mr. Robinson displayed <bis en-

~------------- -- ergy and his Interest, in the welfare
February 1820. He was the namesake of the Province. For the year 1861, nu- 
and second son of the late Sir John meroug articles may be seen In the 
Beverley Robinson, baronet, and Chief newspapers bearing tribute to ths yeo- 
Justlce of Upper Canada; Mr. Robin- ] man service which the sturay young 
non was instructed in the primary barrister had done In the community, 
branche! by private tuition, ana after- There wae really no worthy enterprise 
wards completed his courre of studies which needed a leader that did not
at Upper Canada College. He was one find In him a ^^h-^tdref ront • and 
rif the earliest students that attended sleeves rolled up. In the forefront, ana

s? rsEï y sa ss’ïO’asir
Uppot CanadaPstudSStrand. as another St putting a largfe tract of land InOn-

l=n^rôf?h°ebaMcXaK KTike

fca.«v*.ÿ S K CTSffi Sgt.'ZJZgtSS

aJtgaafegi brggtgg Bsss s feiïyfÆs.'s.rMSrsa'æs ssssrn 
Srî.-ras!î!

îraussTsrs^Tsapss rosi iïelï ideniifiehThompson. The Staff-Inspector's lnstruc- -------- Uves at Washington but the office oi Crell. it an enormoua Bale had
lions were to follow Sir Charles from the „ . r. . w$ii. bearer in a time of such turmoil was sirne , h Hon. Mr. Crawford,
time he left Senator Allan’s until he re- Mw Marks •* the Man Charged WUb t one that timid natures coveted, been made, ana tne «o Cauncll
turned there. _ „ v the BhiI.1 Hurd,r at Segoln The frontier was. in a state of consla- as we find by the Legtmaive c,aun ^

When the party reached the hall they arable tumult, owing to the presence debates, enquired of the Hon. at .
ted with mingled cheers, hoots ?htre of bands of patriot sympathizers, koughnet to his place In Ute Senate,

When Sir Charles left the Emsdale, June 19.—The man arrested at Lhn would treat an agent or envoy of whether it were true that this sae
tol. 'there^wa/'inore ^hooting ^ smlS —Con with the neguin ^ve^ent'^tVscalt consideration, taken piace to which Mr. Vankough^

u.vd of young fellows. ! Falls tragedy was brought before Henry This danger was Ittown to Hie AVtil net aMwereu, Eng|ltn-company, as
Long before 6 o’clock the crowd oegnn,Good, J.P., at Seguln Falla Yesterday able attaches of the Governor, Put the townsniM to ^ an“ual report ot^the

to gather at the hall, and it was soon he gave his name as Peterson, but profes- young aide-de-camp, Mr. Robinson, „ commissioner of Crown Lands, wouldEyCstalwart poîiceuj'en. CChief (^niset^^aa -d not to nnderatsndJTueh Eng,lab. tie h*1 offered Wlf Th! be^uceeeafuLy° carried out, thanks
there and Deputy-Chief Stua.t was also a was positively Identiflèd by several wit- ^ang» wall pointed out to hlrnTbut wel chiefly to the extraordinary *** *£?
flrsbcuS? Ihe P°'“ KirremWr^on^.’’ We

torcea to°frem5n 1m‘Se'anniie^ere okp ‘”t8eeu A bag found In hu pos- wUh despatches, “^h of" Ihf .“hatthe utK

able to hear their leader. 8ome loiceir fora week to allow of evidence being engines, and cosy palgce cars,but every I ’ « Robinson's enterprise, too,
eagerness to be on the Ins de idlmhg.i in collected to ascertain his connection with mile of the distance had to De passed I It ®*, a * owtahiished thethe window. When that mo4e°t entrance the crime Utile donbTia expressed that by the trundling stage coach. From that originatedi a^l established^an
was stopped by the police, those who were beeu gallty of oue of the mogt brutal, Lewiston to Wasnington occupied a per- Western Canada Building ana trom 
seated on the window sll's k'l>t the out- gold-blooded and cowardly murders ever i0d of eight days, with only snort inter- Association, which, commencl g Qf
slders posted by n®11*?® out what was tak committed. It seems incredible that the * „„„.nn ,nr rea. How the volume of small things, has now a caP*, .

u wavt.m lug P.la”f onthe platfdriu La,"gedead man’s few possessions, ciothlng.wateh increased in the great arteries millions, and Is one of the most
item punt Bawdynm. remained until IQ o clock, and then the d two or three doilara in money ctfuld has increased in we 1 , flnftneiai institutions IQ .lfDeA+ this stage an agricultural Individual, crowd thinned out. When the meeting h excited the cupidity of the muraèrer, of trade since that day will Ue pretty I ^ There was a time In the his-

been ugon 'Fug in the front row, was over there were only « few o. tnem “^C ee?tl 0ther’moTlve^ apparen, There plainly when we s au toat on county. There w^s a time in
Sed a question about Sir Charles Tup- left . lB 8tlll no clue to the Identity of the mur: the morning of the young aide-de-camp s tory of l oronto wnet. iq BUrate
EM,ê,eXd.ol?;ea^«fre - Notes of the Kvenlws. deredm.m____________ ;__________^t^an^he^as^gTr ^hl^,: ^

hrif^Tr^ party th^lhoJÎX vrhtde olfe e£=M « -acxaa.v at 3/A &K1IAM. Inthere^b though ^ w^tijerogu* the& peopje SSSSSw^J»» gj

volume ^s°to makers verltabîe^anoemoui-1 80Ur aepple free!” was^ne of the°few vocal C^ewrvetlve Candidate. joined, at Sandwich, Col. ®.m’? “ïaseVf^la^^'and^be* construction
vo n . hall were sustained for seteral kindnesses bestowed on the candidate for Markham, June 19.—(Special.)—The Town ment, in which he was a lieutenant, chase of land hotel upon it.
minutes A coatless individual who had j Blist Toronto. Hall was packed to the doros to-night when and In which he served for about a and „ wledged their grat-

in the uoroar In the upper gallery] Inspector Hall and a couple of policemen “ r Messrs.Rossin acknowieas^assisted in th ^ P^ gQme forclbie persun- ; got ttWay with the disorderlies In the treat Mr. Maclean, the Conservative candidate, > „h' tl fte the turbulent spirit of ilude by a handsome tes tlme' presl-
sion by a couple of policemen, and Mr. gallery. When they were picked out they; held the last of his meetings outside ot the thfs nertod bad been calmed, Mr. Ron- Mr. Robinson »«_«£,* .TiÆ
Howland endeavored to Pr0‘-'ce4 with . were only a lot of males too big to be 1 oy c 11 y. The front seats of the hall and the inBOn turned to the study of the more dent of the City Ce , I... city. At the 
Smlfbfe' owlngatorthef<yeHs and stamping. | *nThe°buuSlng wls Intensely hot. Many of platform had been reserved for ladies, there peaceful pursuit of entering the was e'^*^jMg,^Mon he was a candl-
iv,ibne'arlv *10 minutes the disorder con- the men In the gallery removed their coats, being a goodly numtier of the fair aex pre- office of Christopher Alexander Hager- next general 'onto representation In 
tinned but dually the speaker's patience j Before 10 o’clock the dozen pretty little Mr. Avchluaid Campbell occupied the man, a gentleman eminent in his pro- date for tne parllament, and was

£** - - - “-sa.-sja x->y,ur,;,-s s ». usa
«a....fejs»r«£iâ-as?ir»a gs*.'» nasB »assluierable favor and had a good hearing. ! tortll on the trade qnestfou, an o:d chap, OI eoutrasilug tue pondes of the two par-1 man Mr RODinson nu^u » of of the resolution, moved by Mr. Lange

wniî! it was for the benefit of men and very moch In earnest, came to the press ties, much to the detriment of that of the transfeored to James at. oiracntui, u um e defeated the tihort Admin-
fi^vrenments that they should be criticized. ■ tabfe and wanted to know the result of uetoruiers. Re was listened to with tbe Strachan *c Cameron, which firm w , > . „ led by George Brown, and
Governments hould be difference of the ball game. greatest Interest and was applauded time In those days, a very prominent one. istratlon wgat was afterwards
aÏB*ikn tr was contemptible to howl uown. •• Three cheers for Preston!" yelled a atur time as uls well-rounded points were Till the expiration of his term, he re- occasioning -double shuffie.” Mr.
Oman who attempted to state his views or yOUng man In the gallery, but either the appreciated. The greatest eutbasiasm pre- mained to their office, and at the East- known as • w father, and all the 
insttir m" actions. Proceeding to the Is- arowd did not hear him or did not apprecl- vailed throughout tne meeting, and every- term of 1844 was called to the Dar Robinson, Hk n | Conser
ves of the campaign, the speaker sa d the ate what he said, as there was but little tn.ug so far point, to a sweeping victor, £ upper Canada. Not long after be- membersgave a strong and steady

oreof parentswnnVie Door performers; amount of noise, some of which was or Iti Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It jd in the same lorming several pro mi gtrumental in procuring the pas-
wouid oe p i the nature of cheers and some of which effectually expels worms and gives health fessional partnerships In tne mean was several acts in reference to

A 6a<1 tî$$eel«*!•»• was not. . lu u marvellous manner to the ‘Ittle one. time, till his appointment to the L»ieu- sage f Q Èsplanade? the re-estab-
.. —,__ronfl ,n *hP midst of his ad- Among the people from a distance on the--------------------------------------— ter.ant-Governorshlp of Ontario* on tne tne f Northern Rallroad.and

dress wilcn a portent ous stir on the pint-! platform was Mr. P. Brown Wilmington of ,Kallro..t Fireman Billed. 30th of June 1880, succeeding the Hon '‘^“'“ther local Improvements of Im-
form and *hf gS’al.'2?aB ah meBange was A^gooil’ deal' of disturbance was created william Bain, a railroad fireman, who ^ndtfference^r opposition on the part portance- On the 27th of March, 1862,

ïEuKi-'.a-ïïju...;..., r sys. »s ss.ss m, “jEr«sr«sa 1“ isr««. j-S SkSski ff “.“S«S3
a despatch coni i y ,l1-.tl,isa l „ v Roli-uson. ] tor-street and marched to the hall shouting aml canle In contact with a pole. He was activities. As a case in point, we may ot r Parliament for Algoma, hav-

«TaWssei"-. -
-----------— jsrï&SÎënau

e»»**»*®®»»»»»*? frfrSHssüW ___________________ ___ .

~ w EEBHHH E= saaa- s. -g.Æ-.s.rss «eteSSr-ëaBê^™
meetiL^ïha? he relied ?o discuss the City of Toronto. He continued to «P- ^VpslS liver “com-
^V'^teVV.re resent West Toronto until his appoint-1 thÇ cu,c,e u>"{kP* A smith, Lindsay,
S t» ti«ai h? had been elected for St. ment to the Lieutenant-Governorship. . - parmriee> Pills are an exeei-

Ward whtol, at that time The Hon. Mr. Robinson, was Jor b Sut, medicine. My"«1or has been troubled 
tot ^ present wards of St. Pat- number of years solicitor to the cor- “cvera beîSche. bot these pills hav.
rick and St John, holding his seat for puration of the City of Toronto; had cored her.” _____
Jiv consecutive years It was In his held several offices in connection with
character as civic representative that financial and public institutions, and
he took the part which we have des- had been President of St. George's So-
ciibed in the Northern Railway project; clety of Toronto.
and but for the respect and confidence On the 30th of June, 1874, he married 
with which he had inspired the citizens, Mary Jane Hagerman, daughter of his 
the achievement might have come to a formal principal to his legal studies. 

tf»r more tardy fashion. It was hlsj Hon. John Beverley Rpblnson'g career
r i..............

(Continued from Page One.)

212 Yonge-Street, 
Toronto.

Jo4*l#g tit* Ueverameal
They mad a good opportunity, the 

speaker declared, of Judging the Con
servative party, because It had been 
fn power for 20 years, though to do
ing so It should be remembered that 
they had to look for averages. Just as 
there was one false one among the 12
Disciples. In Judging the Liberal . |t ,
party, barring the records of Sir Oil- his back to a k ot ,p ol^nged .
ver Mowat, and in whose Cabinet he cause a twinkle to his eye. (prolong 
Jtttd once had a place, they had the cheers.) Ter..t#’s
records of the years from 1873-78 and R Oockburn Was received with
the Mercier regime in Quebec. At the „hrf:g aot unmlxed with groans. It was a
present time the Conservative party momentous Issue they had met to dlscure-
•upported the N.P.—the manufacturers the future of 5.000,000 o 'P»P'- ThaJd 
and all the works depending upon it; wa. not lpH‘° After* a
the fast ocean line, the cable and pre- mYuutes quiet was restored to a great 
fcrentlal tr^de. to which good friend «tent, and Mr. Çockborn 
Laurier had been a recent convert, speech. He> m»* ®ntlap^ Ireat hlm falr- 
(Cries of "No” and great cheering.) on both f^of polUlra tot" g He bnd 
They saw Sir Charles Tupper propos- {fee® accused of uslng abuslve language 
tog and adhering to this grand policy, towards hie opponents. He had done notn 
While Mr. Laurier was continually lug of the kind.
shifting his to adopt many of the " .* f* ” “ lnto a de.
planks of his rival. He talked of free Mr. Cockburn .then ^entered^ Into a 
trade as they had it In England. £>î«t was *meant by preferential trade with 
(Cries of “No” and “Yes.") And he G„at Britain. It was bopedto secure for 
took it back. He thought the country Canada a market of not tiu.ow.uuu, ,bui 
had a right to object to five different 300,000,000.
policies, Including free trade, untre- »i«»«»baa DU* tr- CQck
•tricted reciprocity, tariff for revenue, burning tohethbad hopPosed thé Remedial 
etc., and the right to ask the hon.gen- g}t| in ltt Inception and In Its Introduction 
tleman what lt was to-dqy 7 | to"the Hon^^It^wa^re^absolut^mis-

The Liberal roller Ht IMI. SjS* He had told the Government this.
In 1891 the1 Liberal party went to the aud "he had voted against them, and wouM 

country with the policy of unrestrict- do ndIfte,0Sanl ?0hi!Sppl)se all at-
ed reciprocity, and to 1891 the Hon.Ed- {Y “"J to coerce Manitoba." It was all 
ward Blake was so disgusted with the aame it it was Sir Charles Tupper or 
party that he left lt and its leaders— Wilfrid Laurier, he ®‘>P°»e
(deafening cheers)-and had he pub- bill under any c‘”a,“9t^”s|. 
llebed his letter two days before, the .clerical ar-
Coneervatlve majority would have °llv^[thA'a g»7 bretonnlere on the lapol 
been 50 Instead of 26. o^’hU frock coat, was the next speaker.

(Cries of "What about McCreevy Adverting to the >lueatl0.“ “i-Z jood for 
and Connolly ?”) trade he aald Wa5™pred b7a*l thinking

They were convicted and sent to it was the best thing for the
Jail, rejoined Mr. MacMaster, but tell j “Pinion, then Its extension to the whole 
me a case where the Reform party ever British Srty alonef ne
convicted and sent thieves to Jail? ^îl£aln™e should be trusted to carry the 
He had a letter from the honest Alex. poliey of Intercolonial preferential trade to 
Mackenzie in which he read that he a successful issue, 
slept with a gun by his side yhile to 
the party, but he never heard tfikt any 
had been sent to prison. Of this he was 
sure—that if the Liberal party got Into 
power Mr. Laurier would have more 
use for a gun to defend the public 
treasury—(wild cheering and hisses)— 
than he would have had for the mus
ket he was willing to carry against the 
loyal volunteers in the Northwest.

The Kemedial Question.
Coming now to the Remedial Bill,

Mr. MacMaster remarked that the Judg
ment of the Privy Council—lt was facts 
alone now that he dealt with—declar
ed that the minority had a grievance 
and suggested that lt was possible to 
remedy It by supplementing the exist
ing legislation. The Federal Govern
ment had the right to carry out the 
decision under the obligation of ren
dering to Caesar things that belonged 
unto Caesar. (Great cheering.) The 
speaker remarked that he failed to sec 
why Catholic priests should be debar
red from expressing an opinion on pub
lic matters while Anglicans, Presby
terians and Methodists were freely al
lowed to do so. They say that Tupper 
has taken money for his son and 
grandson, but, remarked the speaker,
Imagine Sir Oliver Mowat reading this 
statement In the papers at his break
fast table; don’t you think It would 
make the golden hair hanging down
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The World says: 

tlon met McKinley 1 
evitable candidate, 
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that forced the gold 
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of speech and vote Is 
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condition to natural eiee 
and strength- I want every 
youngorwdoin to know 
about it. I take a personalCeylon Tea
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—Makes a Refreshing Drink when Iced. 1 
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PRIVATE “SSL,, i
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, 
tuve, syphilis nod all private diseases, both 
male and female, successfully treated and 1
cures guaranteed. Physicians in attend- S 1 
aUce from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters an. | 
swered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- <3. 
street west, Toronto. W
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The Journal says: 
know him, Major M 
characteristics are d 
admirable—even lovj 
iwhat theatrical dig» 
in public Is shown 
merely a pose. He I 
a thoroughly demoed 
republic, a man wH 
press of circumstan 
him seem predestin 
place to the honor j 
arrogates to himself 
limlty nor deviates il 
the simple, provln; 
■which have long cl 
Against Major McKij 
vlctlona may be aril 
tcllon of grave Ind 
his personal charact 

The Recorder says 
tirictively a man o 
life haa been succès] 
quisltlon of a fortij 
tabllsbment of a nj 
headed wisdom, aid 
synonymous with t 
tection all over the 
putting him at the] 

.the party of Abrd 
acted courageously 

The Press says: 
does this candidat] 
two things that ad 
.tection. One Is stal] 
ly faith. The othed 
adherence to a pria 
out to fhe end, bet]

was »’ strong and manly one; and 
this term mainly applies as much to 
his.-public career as lt does to his pri
vate life. He had a sound and enlight
ened understanding, had a cool head, 
and, while a staunch partyist, had 
neVêf been party blind. In tumult, or 
in times of political hurry, he was al
ways an eminently safe man, for 
he had the quality of being able to 
keep cool, and so remain master of the 
situation.

1 In social life, whether as Lieuten
ant-Governor or as a citizen Mr. Rob
inson was favorite, and chiefly because 
of all t 
always

Slqce he filled the office of Lieuten
ant-Governor of Ontario, Hon. J. B. 
Robinson had lived a quiet and retired 
life.

hose fine and capable qualities 
described as "manly."

CRICKET SLIPS.
Rosedale cricketers play at Hamilton to

day with tbla team : Lyon (captain), mow- 
banka, Clement^. Wrlgbt, Forrester, Hoa- 
kins, Petrnan, Spence, Howard, Warner 
and another.

Rosedale’a second (earn pTaya St. Aloan’e 
at Rosedale to-day with this team : Peu- 
niston, Paulds, Smith,' Creighton, Lyall, 
Vandyke, Mulhollaud, Lounsborough,Johns
ton, Boynton, Macdonald (captain), Plan
kett.

The following team will represent Hamil
ton to-day againat Rosedale. : A. Gillespie, 
C. J. Dixon, F. R. Martin, K. S. Morris, J. 
L. Counsell, C. W. Dean, R. W. White, J. 
H. Glllard, J. Glassdo, D. Martin (captain). 
Fleet.

Parkdale’a team against North 
on the Exhtbltlpn grounds to-dày witl .be t 
S. W. Black, V. Sterling, J. T. Clark, W.. 
Ernest Dean, H. Lucas, A. G. Chambers, 
P. S. Chambers, J. E. Hall, A. P. Bead 
ahd Hubert Cooper.

Toronto C.C. team v. Garrison C.CU . at 
Garrison Cohimons at 2 p.m. : J. M. taring 
(captain), W. B. Wadsworth, P. P. Loose- 
more, T. McMaster, Hal Morris, B. A. 
Campbell," L. Cosby, S. J. Johnson, Thorne, 
C.SB; Marsland and another.
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Toronto I.ondon, June 19.- 

r.ette this afternoor 
jtect of the posslbl; 
Gov. McKinley an; 
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States, says: "It t 
the Democrats un 
land and Olney h 
friendly spirit, bu, 
nob, hope for better 

cans. Jingolst 
e party, and i 

further ; 
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OfToronto C.C. team and Trinity C.S. play 

at Port Hope to-day. The l’orontos leave 
at 9 a.m. Toronto : W. 

(captain), T. C. Goldlngham, A. 
Collins, W. E .McMurtry, E. Seagram,

M. C. Cameron, W. M. Whitehead, A. B. 
Whitehead, H. È. Price, W. M. Massey aud 
A. D. Strathy.

At a meeting of a comm'ttee 
sociale Cricket Clubs of Philadelphia, th# 
order In which the Australian matenes will 
be played this fall was definitely decided.
The Germantown Club having the ctolce 
ot matches, took the first, which Is ached- 
uled to he played Sept. 18, 19, and ill. ]
mont and Merlon touted for the second | 
choice, Belmont winning mid taking tne tv 
game which will be played Sept *>• 
and 28. The third match will be played at 
Haverford Oct. 2, 3 aud 6.

we
the'Union Station 
W. Jones 
H. 1
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be lucky, too, it w 
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The Globe says: 
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the
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'The ^ Wes trn i 

(protection policy 
mltted wll 

to our tn
Modesty !If the situation were not so serious 

one might say in the matter of sudden 
deaths from heart failure that each 
week is a record-breaker over that 
which has preceded It. There never 
was a time when greater need existed 
for hoisting the red flag 0< danger, and 
appealing to men and women In all 
conditions of life to keep within con- 
venlent reach a bottle of Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the Heart. With the slightest 
symptoms of heart trouble relief Is se
cured within half an hour of using this 
medicine. The case of Mr. L. W. Law 
of Toronto Junction, who suffered from 
•mothering spells for eighteen months, 
being permanently cured by this great 
medicine. Is only one of thousands of 
Instances that could be cited.

ON TUK OUTSIDE.

Sir Charles Was Under the Cere ef a atrouc 
Police Body turned.

Fell Front n SenSTold.
Mr. Sneligreaves of Bronte was admitted 

Into the General Hospital last night suffer
ing from a compound fracture of tne skull, 
caused by a fall of 25 feet from a scaffold.

Mrs. 9. says : "I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me/’

c moment ther 
let at the fact 
e against tami
rtie" Pall Mall 

.he hollowness 
was shown at tl 
tlon."

■annal
* St. Louis, June 

*vae nominated < 
publican Nations

At 7 30, Sts Charles Tapper, accompanied 
by the lato Hon. John P.cverley Roomson. 
Mr. W. R. Brock and Senator Allan, left 
the residence of the latter for the ha’.1. 
Before entering the carriage a World man 
asked him who was going to accompany 
him to the meeting. He mentioned the 
foregoing, and said there were some gen. 
tlemen In the other carriages also. The 
reporter went to the other hack and dis
covered Staff-Inspector Arcbabohl aud three 
of his trusty men, all In plain clotnes and

Makes thousands of women suffer 
in silence, rather than tel) their 
troubles to anyone.
Indian Woman’s Balm is a per
fect boon. It cores all womb
troubles, corrects monthly irregu- « NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
lanties, abolishes the agonies of 3 Q0|dBi Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, were' 
child-birth, makes weak women K Throat and all Lung Troubles, 
strong, and renders life worth g 
living.

To such

Ml York Election.
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
in East. York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. Fi Summer* j, 
hayes, at The World office, 83 Yonge- I 
street, at the earliest possible moment,

-

240

i Mr. E. B. Osier reachedKew Yorit 
' yesterday, and Is expected, home this 

morning. . h-i
s
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- SIR ADOLPHE GELS Ê SEATtheir trust In the Imbecility plea. The 

prisoner was simply one ot the large 
class who All our Jails annually and 
who are serving an apprenticeship tor 
the gallows. His motive tor commit
ting the crime was undoubtedly rob
bery. In conclusion, Mr. King said he 
was not there to convict an innocent 
man, but the guilty should be punish
ed and Justice In Victoria County 
would be outraged If conviction did not 
follow a crime so clearly established.

A Verdict To-Day -
His Lordship then asked the Jurymen 

if they desired to adjourn; If so, he 
would reserve his address for the 
morning. As the men had been endur
ing the discomforts of a crowded and
stuffy courtroom for about ten hotirs, .... - . _.
elected"^adJoura.^The*caae°wUl lSS- HlS OWtS Aft.flt BflJS Î0 GlT6

tytiebVr^nër^brothLn0AntV?ckerwnrlbe HM 3 C186T,
placed in the dock as an accessory af
ter the fact. "_____

RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

TUP PE 11 AT MILTON.Mr. Hanna 
which was 
Ject

in a short speech, 
with applause.M’KIEY FOR accepted 

received

rusrlsi Ahead.
St. Louts, June 19.-The politicians 

who remain to-day are discussing the 
personnel of McKinley's Cabinet in 
the event of his election. As a vigor- 
urous foreign policy will be one of the 
features of McKinley's administration," 
he would manifestly give much care 
to the selection ot his Secretary of 
State. Qen. B. F. Tracy of New York, 
who was President Harrison’s Secre
tary of the Navy, is well regarded by 
some men whose Influence with Mc
Kinley will be very great.

? Preparations 1
Reception of the

Ambitions CUT To-Night
Hamilton, June, 19*^-(8peoial.)—There 

is every Indication that the Conserva
tive demonstration here Saturday night 
will be a celebration «unequalled In this 
city, and every am ngement 1» being 
made to give an ent uaiaatlc reception 
to Sir Charles ivP *r and Hon. Dr.
Montague. H. Canfcallen. Q.C., and 
the ctfndldateB tbetriselves will also 
speak. The Grand Jbpera House, the 
Arcade and the Drill Hall have been 
engaged by the Co iservatlve Execu
tive, and the speakei s will be heard at 
all the halls. A. D. Stewart, the as
sistant organizer, wl 1 be In charge of 
the procession, which will be composed 
of mounted men, b cycle riders, car
riages, bands and cil Izens on foot, the 
latter being well sup; tied with torches, 
brooms and other illuminants. The 
bands that have 
Thirteenth Buglè
Navy Veterans’ Band, Toronto; Vic
toria Fife and Drum Band, the Ham- 

Parrv Sound, June 19.—The man ar- j]ton Highland pipers the Colored Cltl- 
' RoBe point yesterday as the sens’ Band, the Mi pie Leaf Band, 

rested at Rose l'oint y &t ge_ 7th Battailon Band, London, and the
murderer of the unkno to-day 77 th Band, Dundas. The procession
guln Falls was brought nere io-o » will meet Sir Charte# and Hon. W. H. 
from the latter place, whence ne Montague at the a ition and escort 
been taken for identification. vvltn 1 tbiein to the Drill HaS and after speak- 
the exception of a change In his dress lng there will go to he Opera House.
___, h,„ reCently shaved, he After the meetings *e over there will . „ ,, ___
answers the description exactly of the h^^^erta^the Gore : that J<>foilnd the cellar
man seen there in ccmpanywlththe tbf^enng^tù .ten^of thflTde the house belonging tothe father * 
murdered man, and was satisfactorily pendent candidates, surprised every- ^he b&scum& book and
identified by several. He is a Swede one by stating that tie betting on Bu- J1*8vnbffound near

-hlch I. THE BODY IDEKTIEIED. ^ T
to be the weapon used to commit the ‘ the watch as one he had repaired sev
ering it bore evidence of having w*»l«s Sketch mi.the Breale Victim Was eral times for Mr. Agnew, and was 
bee» "recently Bcoured.^H^also^ad ««O’ H.uk.,1 most ^‘^^e^pl^a^l-

tashned.bo°retoeWtr^ of bloodstains Bronte June 1 l-(Spectal.)-The hw^ hld^p^d^throu^h 

He also had a gold watch and a few man who was foui <f drowned near handg aeveraj times for-repairs, 
dollars of money, whilst when previous- here, and whose fea! aro6"®? In ihe rriMifi Kevolv.r,
ly seen he appeared to have no ™0T^y" wa8 identified by Ch .ries Mitchell, his Three boys, Harry Bush Edward 
He made no remarks that would tend gon> and Q Belllng( r; hlg nephew. ' Roach and Joseph Grozelle, met 
to Incriminate himself. He Is now They recognized the iltetch, and camej the accused on their way home the 
lodged in the Jail here, and will op- here to arrange for ha lng him taken to night of the nmrder at about 9.30 an
rear before Judge McCurry for ex- Calstorville. His, ha ne was Henry were able to establish the tact that the
pear oeiore uuage mov-u Mitchell They say 1 e was subieet to prisoner had the revolver with him at
amination Friday next. fits, and was Hkely l iken, by one, fell that time aa he had fired a shot from

in the water and d owned. He was H before leaving, them Young Gro- 
golng to Toronto to stay with some “Me was able to identify a watch 
of Mb relations ' which the prisoner had been In theor bis relations. habit of carrying, and which could

not be found until some time after the 
murder, when It was found in* a field 
near the scene of the murder, and 
which the prisoner had stated he had 
traded with an Indian John Finney, 
which was proven to be false. 

Kearney’. Employer Trails*.. 
Henry Logie, his 'employer, with 

whom he was living, stated how young

«real ■slag Nad. far the

the
ny Premier Flynn of Qneïec Clears tie 

Deck for Action.
’Which the Crown Hare Diswered 

Against Yonng Kearney,
Was theClnl He Carried the Weapon 

Which-Was Used
est the Re-How the Big ■ < ■

sût of thelo
to

iour

JIMMY McSHANE’S POOR OOTLOOK,em SAID TOJAYE KILLED JOHR ABEW

Strong Circnistantial Evidence is 
How Being Owen ,

TO SLAUGHTER HIS COMPANION ?OF REPUBLICANS AT ST. LOUIS. MO.to

HftMIUON’ti CÜNIR1BUII0NS* Taken to Segnin Falls, Where He Was 
Identified Yesterday.

jiamals Say That Jingoism 
m a Party Monopoly,

X-British
Clara Will Carry Urn raise la Eater.- 

Eva Bra Ik’. Visit am Tkanday
Next.

Hamilton, June 19.—(Special.)—The 
little family trouble between Morris 
Mitinbrom and his wife Clara,In which 
Clara punched Morris all over the 
house, has been settled. After spend
ing several hours In the cells Clara 
was sorry", and after a short Interview 
with Morris squared things, one sti
pulation of the mutual understanding 
being that Clara was to carry the 
purse In future.

At the meeting of the Joint Jail and 
Court House Committee yesterday, 
the contact tor coal was awarded to 
E. Brown & Son at 46.30 a ton. The 
salary of Engineer Broadbent was in
creased by 360.

A colored man named Squire Lee ar
rived in the city some time ago with 
considerable money, and with the In
tention of starting In business. He, 
however, has not been seen since Wed
nesday. and bis friends are very anx
ious to know his whereabouts.

W. H. Wardrope and Dr. Baugh are 
attending the meeting of the High 
Standing Committee of the Ontario 
High Court, I.O.O.F., In Deserpnto to
day. ,

Hamilton and London will play ball 
Saturday at Dundurn.

W. Hendrie’s thoroughbred stallion 
Strathspey dropped dead at Milton 
yesterday.

Commissioner Eva Booth, late
ly appointed to succeed her bro
ther Herbert, has selected Hamlltod 
as the first city to visit for her wel
come meetings, and will be here on 
Thursday, June 25.

The first run of the Spinning Wheel 
Club, the recently organized ladles' 
bicycle club, was held to Stoney Creek 
and return, tor-day.

«.w La Prase Leeks e« Ike Qaratiem ef 
Making a Frenchman Premier ef Can-- 
ada-McCarthy’. Wards Quoted-Why 
Mr. Ere]
Mr. Forget a Senator.

At Ike Trial In Progrès, et Llndsey-The 
Victim’. Watch lie. «een Positively 
Identified by Ike Jeweler and Mr*. 
Agnew-The Prisoner’» Employer Also 
Tc.tlBe» en Behalf ef the Crown.

«eld Watch and 
at Segnin Veils 
she Man «ad No 

Swede end to tarerai ef

The Prtoaner Carried a 
■ad Meaey-Whea 
Prier ta the Mnrder 
Cash—He to a 
Incriminating ntmtelf.

And that a Better Feeling rewards Créât 
Britain Need Nat he Leaked Ihr From 
the BepabUeans-The 
Heaest Haney

»
Particulars of Arrival and Brpnrlare of 

All Trains at Terenle.
Following is the list Ot tr®fn8 

riving . and departing from the new 
Union Depot corrected up_ to the pre
sent date:

V v
ef been

Band,
it Back, ike fiaveramekt—engaged are; 

Army and f .I—«anna to
Chairman a€ the Party’s Satleaal Lindsay, June 19,-The examination 

of witnesses to the Agnew murder1 trial 
Is being pushed forward. Mr. James 
Dickson, P.L.S.. produced a Pto” 
showing the premises were the fatal 
deed was committed.

Mre. Agnew. wife of the murdered 
man-, positively identified the watch ba 

by her husband.

Montreal, June 19.—(Special.)—Sir A.- 
P. Caron has secured a chance to win . 
a constituency after all, and those who 
know anything about the expert Post
master-General’s fighting qualities wlU 
admit that If St. Maurice arid Three 
Rlyers can be won by an outsider Sir 
Adolphe is the man. He has made 
many friends by the manly attitude 
assumed since his retirement from the 
Ministry, and Premier Flynn Is one of 
the number. Mr. F. Desaulnlers, ex- 
M.F., bas been given the position of 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,and 
Sir Adolphe will carry the Conserva
tive banner to victory In the consti
tuency above named. St-Maurlce gave 
the Conservative candidate 400 of & 
majority at the last election, and aa 
Sir Adolphe will divide the town of 
Three Rivers Jils. return seems to be 
a foregone Conclusion.

tirand Trunk.
Main L*e, .west—Traîna 

Union Station for Brampton, George
town, Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, St. 
Mary’s, Elora, Fergus 
été., at 7.40 a.m., 1 p.m., 4.30 P.m-
Trains arrive from the same places a* 
8.20 a.m., 11.55 a.m., 10^40 a.m„ 7.35
^Southern Division—Trains leave for 
Oakville. Hamilton and Intermediate 
stations at 7.35 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.25 P4”- 
Trains arrive from same places at 8.35 

, 10.05 a.m., 10.40 a.m., 12.15 p.m., 
1.60 p.m., 4.55 p.m., 7.30 p.m.. 8.10
P"n. & N. W. Division—Trains leave 
tor Aurora, Newmarket, Bradford, 
Barrie and Intermediate stations at 
8.30 a.m., 1.46 p.m., 6.16 P.m., and ar- 

places at 9.60 a.m..

leaveNew York, June 19.—The Sun says: 
Clevelandism has made McKinley, and 
we may be thankful that In the vio
lence of the reaction It has made no-

Palmerston,

The Democracy must 
must

thing worse,
purge and recreate Itself. It 
make Itself again known and accepted 
as the party of equal rights, of party 
government, of republican ideas and ot 
political stability, and by Just so long 
as the need of this regeneration falls 
to be recognized the beginning of Dem
ocratic restoration will be delayed. .

! The Herald says: The brilliant ana 
decisive votary won by the RepubU- 

■ can champions of gold at St. Louis yes- 
• terdày should be at once a warning ana 

inspiration to true sound-money Demo- 
; crats. With the Republicans bearing 

aloft the gold standard it would be 
simply suicidal for the Democrats to 
surrender to silver and foolish as well 
as cowardly to straddle. They must 
accept the gage of battle thrown down 
by their political adversaries. That 
Chicago is to be the Waterloo of either 
the Democratic sllverltes or the Demo
cratic party Is only too apparent.

* The People Won.
i The Tribune says: The people have 

won at St. Louis. William McKinley 
has been nominated for President of 
the United States because, to the popu
lar reason and Imagination, he repre
sents more completely than any other 
citizen the great Republican policy 
which made and kept the country pros
perous. Protection of American indus
tries was amply Justified by the opera
tion of the laws in which it was em
bodied, but the stupendous losses wntcri 
have resulted from the victory of a 
party pledged to destroy It were seem
ingly necessary to establish an over
whelming and permanent conviction of 
the truth.

The Times says: The rout of the sil
ver men at St Louis, where they made 
such a miserable showing, and fell so 
far below the numbers with which tney 
were credited, increases Immensely the 
probability of a like triumph for tne 
gold standard at the Democratic con
vention. Democrats have plucked up 
courage within' the past three days.

Furs
a.m.

0.

rive from same 
12.85 p.m. and 7.46 p.m.

Midland Division—Trains leave for 
Markham, Stouffville, Uxbridge, Lind
say, etc., at 8.20 a.m-. and 4.36. P.m. 
(2.60 p.m. for Stouffville, Suttott and 
intermediate stations) Trains arrive 
from same places at Union Station, at, 
10 a.m., 12.15 p.m., 6.45 -p.m. and 9 p.m.

Main Line, east—Soarboro, Port 
Union, Rlckering, Whitby, Port Hope, 
etc, trains leave at 7 am., 9 a.m., 
1.20 p.m., and arrive from same
places at 10.16 a.m., 4.15 p-ny And 9.20 
p.m.

Jimmy Meakaae’s Chance».leboc tThe political fever was never hlgheri 
In Montreal than at present. At noon 
to-day the employes of the great nail 
and Iron manufacturing establishment 
of Pillow, Hersey & Co. were given an 
extra hour to hear speeches from the 
two candidates In Montreal CMitre. 
Mr. MoShane spoke first, but was very 
coldly received, as the -men remember
ed too well the days of half time and 
soup kitchens, while Mr.- Quinn, Q.C.. 
told the meeting he was for a protec
tive tariff and carried all before him.. 
At the end of the hour loud cheers 
were given for the Conservative candi
date, and the one-time popular Jim
mie would have gone home without a 
cheer had not Mr. Quinn come to the 
rescue and invited the men to give 
three cheers for his oppenent. The 
hardy son sof toll responded, but the 
applause was decidedly weak. Mr. Mo
Shane Is making his la»t fight in Mont-- 
rctol Centre. ,

- i
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BIG BLAZE AT TILBUBT.
M’CABTBT AT KIEKFIELD.

Canadian racine.
East—Trains leave Union Station for 

Myrtle, Peterboro, Norwood, Kingston,
Carleton Junction, Ottawa, Montreal 
and all points to the Upper Ottawa 
Valley, Quebec (St. John arid Halifax 
via Shoçt Line), Boston, Portland and 
New England, at 8.46 a.m. and arrive 
at 7 p.m.

Trains leave for Aglncourt, Locust 
Hill, Claremont, Myrtle, Burketon, __ _ .
Pontypeol, Manvers. Cavanvllle, Peter- Way ef Leaking nl It.
boro, Norwood and Havelock at 6 p.m. La Presse newspaper, which has *. 

, and arrive at 10.10 a.m. dally circulation of nearly 60,000, has
a ‘ Trains leave for Myrtle, peterboro, a remarkable article ttys evening, ad. 

Norwood, Havelock, Tweed, Ottawa, dressed to the people of this province, 
Montreal, Quebec, Newport, Portland, setting forth the idea, that It would 
Boston and New England at 9 p.m. and not be benedcial to Quebec Provtoœ 
nrrivA at 7 io am lo have a French-C&nadian Premier.

West—Traîne leave for Streetevllle ® ^^lndfvS^l1 FrencY-
Drumtîa' Wo^Sto^*’ it^t' min Canada hal ever pos^es^n^er

s» ».;■ rt ado's? » jraftin
ham, Windsor, Detroit, Chicago, St., t6e premter from that province, bê- 
Louls, Saginaw, Bay. City and' all cauBe ltke practical people, they know 
points west and northwest, at 7.30 a.m. lhat lf we have the honors they will 
and arrive at 8.36 p.m. ■ get the profits. Cartier always held

West—Trains leave tor North Bay, that lf he were Premier he would be 
Sudbury, Port Arthur, Sault Ste. Ma- obliged to constantly sacrifice the ln- 
rle, : Marquette, St. Paul, Duluth, Bis- tefests of this province, so as to give 
marck, etc., Winnipeg, Brandon, Be- -an example of disinterestedness and 
gina, Prince Albert, Calgary, Edmon- maintain union to his Cabinet. The 
ton the Rockies, Vancouver, Victoria article concludes by saying that Mr., 
and all points on the Pacific coast. Laurier would be a slave In the hands 
Japan, China, Hawaiian Island, Fiji of McCarthy and others, quoting the 
Islands, Australia at 12.20 p.m. and or- member for North Slmcoe’a words, It 
rive at 4:60 n m 19 true we will have a French Premier,

Trains leave for Streetsvllle Junction, butiwlll.take good care to keep him 
Milton, Galt, Ayr, Woodstock, London, strl*F .
Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Chicago, **** *• fer •’«nrler.
St. Louis and Western cities at 4 p.m. The Conservatives are rallying to ex- 
and arrive at 8.15 a.m. Mayor Frrinont’s support In Quebec

Trains leave for Sudbury, Algoma, County, who will be a straight GoV- 
Sault Ste. Marie, Duluth, St. Paul, ernment supporter In the next Pariia- 
Mlnneapolls and points West at 6.15 ^,°,„5?S,?>leme hlm atter
P t,motion "Alisa Craig, Ont.—To Charles Fltz-

Tratos laave^fOT StreftZTÜle Junction, patrlcitj QU6bec: say to the electors of 
Milton, Galt, Ayr, Woodstock end Lon- tbe County ^ Quebec that yon are a 

at 7-^ p m- and atrtve at 12 noori. can(naate at my express wish and at 
North—Trains leave for Streetsvllle my ordera. (Signed) Wilfrid Laurier.” 

Junction, Brampton, Cheltenham, Erin, The Liberal leader's letter was writ- 
Hlllsburg, Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, ten witty a’view to pacify the Irish 
Grand Valey, Mount Forest, Harris- Catholics of Quebec, who are up In 
ton, Wingham, Teeswater at 7.30 a.m. arms because the Liberal leader en- 
and arrive at 12 noon. dorsed Mr. Dobell In Quebec County-

Trains leave for Weston, Woodbrldge,- against Thomas MoGreevy. Mr. Fre- 
Cardwell, Tottenham, • Beeton, Alllstnn, mont had previously refused to sign 
Glencalrn, Avenlng, Creemore, Orange- the following, pledge:-"T 6e|Qe out as a 
ville, Shelburne, Dundalk, Flesherton, Liberal and will give my support to 
Markdale, Owen Sound, Arthur, Mount Hon. Mr. Laurier.” ->
Forest, Harriston, Wingham, - Tees- Mr >or*ei’» Appointment,
water at 8 a.m. and arrive at 10.30 The appointment of L. J. Forget 
a.m. President of the Montreal Street Rail-

North—Trains leave , for Stree.tsvllle way. to the Senate Is a popular nomu 
Junction, Brampton, Cheltenham, Erin, nation, In this district 
Hlllsburg, Elora, Fergus, Orangeville,
Mount Forest, Harriston, Teeswater,
Wingham at 4 p.m. and arrive at -8.35 
p.m.

Trains leave tor Weston, Woodbrldge,
Cardwell, Tottenham-, Beeton, Alllston,
Glencalrn, Avenlng, Creemore, Orange
ville, Shelburne, Dundalk, Fleshertoii,
Markdale, Owen Sound, Arthur, Mount 
Forest, Harriston, Wingham and Tees
water at ,-6.30 p.m. and arriverai 8.40 
p.m.

Local train service, via Toronto 
Junction—Trains leave the Union Dé
pôt "for Parkdale, Bloor-street, Toma
to Junction, Dufferlixk 
street, North Toronto, 
tlon. Winchester-street, Queen-street 
at 7.16 p.m., 6.30 p.m., 4 p.m., 8 a.m„
7.30 a.m, and arrive at 8.15 a.m., 10.80 
a.m., 12 noon, 8.40 p.m., 8.36 p.m.

ffThe Larse.1 Portion of the Best Bo.lne.»
Blech «a. Been LaM Ib A»he»—

Lilt or Loose*.
Tilbury, Ont., June 19.—The most 

disastrous fire that Tilbury ever expe- ; 
rlenced, occurred at 3.30 this morning ..
and the largest portion of the best ; mala. The disease 
business block here Is now to ashes, almost all cases ai 
The losses are: | most notable families

Campbell Bros., general store, total ; been exterminated. <

The Third Party Leader Criticizes the 
Coarse of Horn Hashes.

McCarthy addressed a gathering of 
over 900 persons here last night , The 
meeting was held In the open air. John 
Ray, J.P., performed the duties of 
cbalnnan. The opening speaker was 
Mr. TJelamere. the Independent car- 

He stated that about three 
weeks ago he was offered a Govern
ment position worth 31200 a year If he 
would resign his candidature, but that 
he replied that l)e was in the field to 
stay. The ehairmtti then called upon 
Sam Hughes, tbe late member, or any 
of his representatives, to address the 
meeting, and a Mr. Manning re
sponded. He was followed by Mr. 
D’Alton McCarthy, the speaker of the 
evening. The Third Party leader spoke 
for an hour and a half, dwelling prin
cipally on tbe^Seroedlal Bill and the 
alleged Inconsistency of Mr. Hughes' 
course In regard to this bill. With thé 
exception of a few Interruptions dur
ing the early pert of Mr. McCaarthy’s 
speech, the meeting was an orderly 
one.

Yellow Fever at fiaatemala.
New York, June 1 —The Herald’s 

Panama despatch aa: s: Keports-have 
reached here of a tei rlble epidemic of 
yellow fever in Chic atmulllla, Guate- 

as been fatal In 
d many of the 
In the place have

»■>dldate.
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The World says: When the conven
tion met McKinley had become the In
evitable candidate. A majority of the 
delegates had been elected in his fa
vor on the protection Issue and his 

.nomination was long a foregone con
clusion. But had the earnest majority 
that forced the gold standard Ip to the 
platform against the wish of the can
didate and the frantic efforts of his 
manager, been free to select a true re
view of this domiaant issue, they would 
have nominated McKinley. His record 
of speech and vote is squarely opposed 
to the cornerstone of the platform. So 
startling an anomaly has never before 
been seen In our national politics. Mc
Kinley’s triumph Is Democracy’s oppor
tunity. Nothing but the most open- 
eyed blundering, the most fatuous folly 
by the Democrats at Chicago can de
prive them of a splendid chance to elect 
the next President.

The Hajvr am Aeter. A Providential Kseape.
The Journal says: By those who best Napanj(® Beaver,

know him. Major McKinley’s personal Mr. mehard pavera, son of Mr. 
characteristics are described as wholly Daniel Davern, Adolphustown, a resl- 
admirable—even loveable. The some- dent of Victoria. B.C., had a 
what theatrical dignity he maintains tous escape -from -being carried down 
In public Is shown in private to be to a watery grave to the recent bridge 
merely a pose. He Is, it is fair to say, disaster there-two weeks ago. He had 
a thoroughly democratic citizen of the taken the holiday,and intended to at- 
republic, a man who, even amid the .tend the sham battle at Point Ellis. He 
press of circumstances which make was a little late to take a seat in the 
him seem predestined to the highest illfated car. and with two companions 
place In the honor of the people, still climbed on top. The conductor made 
arrogates to himself no personal sub- them gel off. and In this way he es- 
limlty nor deviates In any degree from caped, by taking the next oar. He 
the simple provincial habits of life writes that he never saw such a sight 
which have long characterized him. ! before,ahd "never wished to_view the 
Against Major McKinley’s political con- like again. He arrived on the scene 
violions may be arrayed à whole bat- ten minutes afterwards, and worked 
talion of grave indictments. Against the whole attention rescuing the Vic
kis personal character not one. tlms, several of whom were resusci-

The Recorder says: McKinley is dis- ta ted after being taken out of the- 
ttoctlvely a man of the -people. His water, 
life has been successful, nçt In the 
quleltion of a fortune, but In the es
tablishment of a reputation tor hard- 
headed wisdom, and a name that Is 
synonymous with the doctrine of pro
tection all over the civilized world. In 
putting him at the head of Its ticket 

.the party of Abraham Lincoln has 
acted courageously and consistently.

The Press says: Not only protection 
does this candidature represent, but 
two things that are nobler than pro
jection. One Is stainless honor, knight
ly faith. The other is that unshakable 
adherence to a principle that works It 
out to the end, betide what may.

The Rrltl.h l’re»».
London, June 19.—The St. James Ga

zette this afternoon, discussing the ef
fect of the possible Presidency of ex- 
Gov. McKinley and the relations be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States, says: “It cannot be said that 
the Democrats under Messrs. Cleve
land and Olney have shown a too 
friendly spirit, but we tear we must 
not hope tor better things from the Re
publicans. Jingoism la not a monopoly 
of one party, and we shall be lucky If 
we escape further causes of differences 
during McKinley’s regime. We shall 
be lucky, too, It we succeed as speed
ily as possible in arranging for the per- 
sr-anent arbitration of which the Mar- 
nuls of Salisbury spoke yesterday.’

The Gazette congratulates Great Brit
ain on the fact "that If McKinley Is 
elected the United States will continue 
lo pay its obligations In honest money."

The Globe says: The outside world 
would, prefer the Installation of a Gov
ernment pledged to both a gold stand
ard and a moderate tariff, and sug
gest* that “President Cleveland might 
consolidate under gold the Democrats 
cf the non-manufacturing States by 
proposing to continue the existing tar
iff with slight modification.”

The Westminster Gazette says: The 
protection policy to which the party 
is committed will doubtless be as In
jurious to onr trade aa before, but for 
the moment there will be a sense of 
relief at the fact that the Republicans 
are against tampering with the sur- 
rency.

The Pall Mall Gazette asserts that 
“the hollowness of the silver fraud' 
vas shown at the St. Louis conven
tion."

" , •n va* Hi4? »™»T -
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KILLED 1UE MARKER.
Aay : • *) iA Stray Ballet Strikes Private Bm*>* *t 

C «•„ IStli B S. Infantry, at Stager».
S Niagara, June 19.—Private Brennan 
of C Co., 13th Infantry, U.8.A., sta
tioned at Fort Niagara, N.Y., was ac
cidentally shot and Instantly killed 
while acting aa marksmen at the rifle 
range to-day. Brennan was to the 
butts when a shot fired tow struck the 
ground, deflected on a timber and 
struck the unfortunate man on the 
right side. The ball passed through his 
body and lodged to the left arm.
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Kearney had put on his overshoes the 
morning after the murder, and later 
on had changed them for long boots. 

Tbe Less ef life by Ibe Tidal xWave to The witness also stated that he had 
Japan. IS New Appear., Wa. j seen the ring and stem of a watch

simply Appalling' sticking out of the prisoner’s pocket
19.—Additional re- the morning after the murder.

John Elliott also Identified the pls- 
ports as to the toss of life by the re- tol> an(j had seen the strange watch on 

... , . t1d„i waVe in the prisoner. He had heard a revolvercent earthquakes and t . Bh0t at the time the murder was com-
the northern -provinces o< Japan show I’mitted. Young Elliott was employed

1 at Logie’s with the prisoner and had 
drowned ny, heard a noise downstairs after he had 

gone to his room as If something had 
fallen. ,

■ Ellen Marron, general servant at Lo
gie’s, testified as to the finding of a 
part of the revolver on the floor to 
the morning. %

Robert Logie testified as 'to finding 
part of a revolver In the (kitchen next 
morning.

10.000 WEBE BBOWNEB.loss; insurance 35000 to Northern, Wat- 
erloo and Manchester.

David Smith, C.P.-R. ticket office and 
book store, total toss; insured for 31000 
in Waterloo.

Misses Stinson, millinery, partial loss; 
Insured for 3800 on stock in Northern.

Klppin & Scarf, bankers,? total loss; 
insured for 3800 in Northern.

James S. Earl, general store, toss 
about 3300; Insured In Alliance.

James R. Palmer, confectioner, par
tial loss. ,

R. A. Davis, druggist, goods mostly 
saved; Insured to Economical.

Hugh Johnston, stock partly saved ; 
insured In Economical for 31000.

Anderson Block, a total wreck; Insur
ed to Sun for 32500, an<f 31000 In Alli
ance.

James Stewart, banker,building dam
aged; insured in Waterloo and West
ern; amount unknown.

KIPS Block, badly damaged; Insur
ance unknown.

Masonic Hall, King Block, con
tents burnt, no Insurance; loss about 
$300
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Yokohama, June

uten-
Rob-

bause
times that 10,000 persons were 

the tidal wave which accompanied the COOL-hEADEU BURGLARS-uten- 
1. B. 
itired shocks.

K smacked a Beildeuee at M. Tbema. and 
Carried Off Beoly While tire 

Occupant» Slept.
St. Thomas, June 19.—Last night er 

early this morning the residence of 
Thos. Staecey.Centre-strett, was enter-, 
ed by burglars and quite a haul made; 
The midnight mechanics entered the 
house by a front Window. They went 
upstairs In Miss Lottie Stacey’s room, 
and secured a gold watch, two or three 
gold earrings and a gold breastpin. The 
inleves then went Into Mr. Stacey’S 
bedroom and took between 37 and 33 
from his trousers pockets. After se
curing^9 the booty, the burglars went 
downstairs to the kitchen and helped 
themselves to a hearty lunch and de
parted. The men too koff their shoe» 
on the lawn, as the Imprints of large 
feet were visible on the dust on the 
verandah this morning.

ac-
GRÉAT FIRE TOURNAMENT- *Charge Under Ibe Insurance Act.

In the Police Court yesterday W. J. 
MeMurtry was charged with breach of 
the Insurance Act It is alleged that, 
while acting as agent for the Mutual 
Reserve Fund Life Association, a 
corporation licensed under the provi
sions of the Insurance Act of Canada, 
Mr. MeMurtry did unlawfully pay or 
allow to be paid as Inducement to In
surance a rebate of premium other 
than specified in the policy. The case 
was briefly Investigated before the 
Magistrate, who adjourned it till the 
26th.

on to- 
i no». 
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Tbe Hamilton and Men «real Representa
tive Firemen are New shining In 

Louden—canadien Ladder Work. There Was No Trade.
John J. Finney declared he had ne

ver traded watches with the prisoner.
Joseph Grozelle testified as to the 

finding of a watch In the field. He 
was ploughing near to the scene ot 
the murder and found the timepiece, 
which he had handed over to Constable 
Foster.

Chief Bell testified that prisoner had 
stated to him that the pistol found 
was the one from which he had fired 
shots at Foley’s Corners when to com
pany with the boys Bush, Grozelle, and 
Roach.

liDan’g
1’CQ-

Lyall,
.Johns-

Pias-

London, June 19.—The Internation
al Fire Brigade Tournament was suc
cessfully opened at the Royal Agricul
tural, Hall, London, this afternoon. 
Chiefs Hosmer of Massachusetts and 
Eton of Hartford, Conn., were present 
... behalf of the International Fire 
Engineers’ Association of the United 
States and representatives of the 
New York, Illinois. Michigan and Flo
rida Associations were also in attend- 

Messrs. Atchison and Litchfield 
Hamilton,

Dr. Milligan’s office, total toss, no 
Insurance.

treet, Bathurst- 
Leaside- Junr-tiiimH-

lespla, 
fri», J. 
lue, J. 
plain).

PRINCE MIKE IS FREE.

Having Served Ml* Term In PrtraB 1 
ng ike Belrell l-lying 

Hollers—Cud Mouse Desecrated. a nee.
Jackson, Mich., June 19.—"Prince represented respectively 

Mike,” chief apostle of the Flying Roll Ont., and the New York Fire Under- j. Kearney Insanef

r„“ r; 3. sSSr&SHSS^BÉman. His term of five years, to which j tors .to whto# Mr. Utehfleld replied- Having fxamlned l^ prisone?
he was sentenced for an assault upon Oapt. Beasley Introduced Messrs. ye8terday both agreed that he was 
a 15-year-old girl who had been brought Benoit and Stevenson of canaaa to pTactiCally. an imbecile. The only dif-

j.~ !•<-»««SS&’Æl$“5?,Klbù*Jlî,.‘',SS"^47
house” Of the Flying RoH Colony on united Press, expressed himself aa , | and wrong. Drs. v Jeffers and 
Hamlin-avenue has been desecrated A, greatly pleased with the reception ac- L*nch local physicians, held the same 
week ago the house was painted red, , corded the visiting delegation. He also oplnlop
white, blue and yellow, In anticipation Ea)d he considered the British depart- jn reijuttal, the prosecution called Dr. 
o{ Prince Michael k return ments steamer and manual work ex- Hkhnrdson, Toronto"» Jail surgeon, who
State's Prison, pie sight was gorgeous C(.nent, but did not think their ladder malntalned that'the prisoner was weak 
and people flocked from all parts to wt,r]( compared favorably with that j mind, but entirely responsible and 
the city to see It. Last nlgnt a gang o£ the Canadian. fully aware of the difference between
of men, whose faces were hidden with . ------- — —-------------------- --- right and wrong. Dr.McAlplne took the
handkerchiefs, silently marened to the, Biee,ieu Beisrn. at Beam ef Trade. g ®me vtow of the matter, 
house and proceeded to th„e0 'a°ed, A few members of the Board of Mr. Barren’s Flea.
?Ltilya-d sides of the house and Trad^^re^makto^ --ang^ept. to

S® sus ME Lars,:Kii ^SSPSuSX KasÜMS'Æ
went to the Dara^ a whi(,h wag t0--------------~~ life. He held that lf guilty of the
same way the carri^ge^ ^ depot. * A Mmcra Masker Mart. crime his course throughout was such
cora,meiorkejune 19.—"Prince Simcoe. June 19.—Mr. Butterfield. M no one possessed of a sound mind 
Mnfe”0 arrived from Jackson this af- manager of the fllmcoe branch of the wou;d have followed, 

accompanied by Eliza Courts. Bank of Hamllton.wae driving out last j

-îïii:-" Harr sas suBurglar. After small ewsg. turned suddenly.crushtog him between Jue^tantlal evidence woven about the
j tW° PlaCeB ^ °ther not^ttompted .£«£** «poled

31 in smal change taken.
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U Jay liHke «»■ Voir.
Every person whose name is on the 

voters’ lists Is entitled to vote. The 
only grounds on which a voter can be 
successfully objected to is that the 
claimant is not the person Indicated or 
that he Is not a British siibject, nor of 
full age, or that he has been paid to 
vote. A person Is entitled to vote, even 
though*he has lost his qualification by 
subsequent removal or disposal of pro
perty.

Met Fire »l Waterford.
Waterford, Ont., June 19.—About 1 

o’clock this morning fire was discover
ed In the Thompson Electric Com
pany’s works, and before any assist
ance could be rendered the fire had 
gained such headway It was impos
sible to extinguish- it. The building, 
which was a large brick structure,was 
entirely consumed by the flames, be
ing burned to the ground. Nothing 
was saved except the furniture. The. 
stock was completely destroyed. Thra 
origin of the fire Is a mystery. Loss 
330,000; Insurance 3)6,000.
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? East York Voter* In Parkdale.
Persons residing in the vicinity ot 

Parkdale who believe they are entitled 
to votes in East York can get definite 
Information upon the matter by leav
ing their names and addresses at N. 
Clarke Wallace's committee rooms, 1379 
Queen-street West.
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A." The Pine New Can.
The two new capacious cars recently 

built for the street rallway.and launch
ed on Thursday, started on the Sun
ny side and Long Branch route yes- 
termy. They are the largest open cars 
In the company’s service, each having 
18 seats and being capable of seating 
about 110 adults.

in.
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A. B. 
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Premen.de Concert.
At tbe promenade concert at the old 

Upper Canada College grounds, lo 
be given Wednesday evening next, the 
24th tost., the leading feature will b# 
the battle piece. "Episode of a Sol
dier's Life," depleting troop» march
ing from camp to battle, the battle, 
victory, and returning of vlctortou» 
troops. A special effort has been made 
to make this a particularly interesting 
feature.

48th Highlanders’ Regimental Ordera.
The regiment will parade In review 

order on Saturday, 27th Inst., at 8 In 
the afternoon, for the’ purpose of as
sisting to" the ceremony of unveiling 
the monument erected to those -who 
lost their lives during the "Northwest! 
rebellion. The commaitdlng officer de" 
pends on every member of the regi
ment who can do so to be present, 
and do all honor to their fellow-sol
diers who bad the honor and privi
lege of defending their country and 
lost their lives to doing so.

lie As-
a, the

Will 
-elded, 
choice 
ached- 

. Bel- 
secolid

t

I All 1» Nnll.reclery.
The meeting of thelndustrialJgchool»

room?*11 Church-street, last evening. 
There was nearly a full board present, 
and accounts were passed and reports 
showing the satisfactory condition of 
the Institution were adopted.

the
s.1. 20 
yed at

" Hamilton I» Censervnttve.
Hamilton. June 19.—(Special.)—Dr, 

Montague arrived In the city 
this evening and visited Conservative 
headquarters, where he was given a 
hearty reception. He announced that 
he would speak tc-morrow evening. 
The prospect for the election .of the 
two Conservative candidates never 
looked better than it does to-dày,when 
the workers reported several acquisi
tions to their ranks.

W. J. McKImmle of Nlagara-on-tba- 
Lake was to the city yesterday.

ow *
»eud
more

Hi we

W. H.
Peeked tbe Bey III* Ike Elver.

BeeSYerk.

ronto village, .where full Information 
be obtained and the voters lists

for Kingston, June 19.—A cadet at the 
Royal Military College named Ben
nett has been put under surveillance 
for having pushed a lad named Oli
ver into the Cataraqui River. Bennett 
was angry because of a tripping epi
sode while passing a company of lads 
who were fishing. Another cadet Jump
ed Into the river and rescued Olivier. 
The matter will be Investigated.

tiorn- 
ndw-.y. 
exce,- 

uubled 
» bave

Evidence Against Aeeated.

dan
yen ,________

Mrs W. J. Bpplett died January, 
1893 owning a leasehold on Toronto 
Island worth 3375. As she left no will 
jjer widower applies for administra
tion.

I who 
Ir use
re re
mitter.' 
ronge»

■anna Is Chairman.
St. Louis, June 19.—-.Mark A. Hanna 

la-ag nominated Chairman of the Re
publican National Committee to-day.
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. n". .... dl. itorc.t.' It TT»» at Oral provide! that fnt aervteeeto tihde aj^commeree^to rj^rt 'So fy *o !atrr»d as Arêcdow?^

¥. — c~“1 *r gfetifeaft S.wÉBfaSAîrtfg&r »?« a®feg*rjj»fS!Wva tssssamg*.

....«SHHEsEZ ? SSSSftffS&rars wrèue™- ,AW'-Sss."'' jsj;s5iV«p^-r- a,raüfir.fïsï SsmJrtsW. ijE 3*^wïæwsris 

■TKsar^S'wSSS-ï? -da “siS&w sfe sa- Tu£is..as* : æs? sartl ftMfcSsS'arS vg

M-sssrrusrzs'^ js&vas'Æ^SÆ a-assu^saamsa Ej«5^jpS“‘ “
a" rtfhèr» th#» losses were of a very * b# a. cutting down ot losses one- put there Is a general Idea that the**J* fourni It dangerous and the present next year. Board of Directors met In
trifling character, a gratifying r4hoie half And the result of that again prospects 0j the coming crops ar^Sugttge B00n dropped. . the >,.^Uththere a^uat ^°nd taîlure^ar^Btllî thé afternoon, when Mr. Andrew Allan
as',».h..pad..■<-*■-fthMsighjaS “{u- „„*„»•- — »•" ■”,“a -°2 gsssrr5sasap,ss^sar-«t
fSîSï îîlfcr. p.Mpif»fo ri assassin ^«ss? 1 •

g« •5saasrqig5 s Sfeyrtà: :« -#r©«vsSK- EEf“",K -» » 4«f

sary thin in better tiroes. Of tb j „Jthods. And in the matter ot ^pund promlse ,8 fhe exceptionally low price ^ut to^prevent misunderstanding, It Morrison spoke on the MfuUdjm; 
had our full share last yea^MTnsg finance and a good banking system ot everything that can be sold off the provided that this should not and was followed by Mr. T. D. fio ,

wa WK’B GENERAL BUSINESS. certainly nothing to learfl. Eut IarnL i ZVL Lrreefunless there was an undei" , wno suggested that a confidential clerk
i^t^our general bualnesa baa been we hav wUh advantage take a leaf Al the same time It should not be | ‘tandtog or pi omiae to do so. It was should very carefully examine the Montreal, June 19.--tfcpeclalj.)^Tha 

.^Umeïntsîtoed Deposits are larger, ,*** ln the matter of credit- forgotten that everything that the | “Lr^y found necessary, It this object bonded receipts glven for goods following letter is reietffjfily dedicate
we 1 m considerably larger, oa- . . Such terms as are given In Can- farmer hay to buy is exceptionally . be accomplished, to extend the bonded warenouae before money was e(j to ieader8 af fhe Reform party

ln ^t measure to toe acquisition £da are entirely unknown Oh the other cheap also. provisions of the Act, and in this way, advanced upon them by the ba£k In jfi gneral> and slr Oliver . Mowat us
*2* 1 ,Sfher of desirable new accounts. , h Une Credlt there is much MANITOBA. and tor this reason, via.: this way the bank would be safe from
of a aunfesr o m . ^ lack of busl- h t to tbe great advantage of both know had « mairnlflcent crop The Act at first contemplated the losses In that direction.
PMMn^act our business Is larger tnan ller and buyer. of all kinds of cereals last year. No- lodging of ln JJ: W*r®bOflse n The General Manager—Wherever It Is !

*ëvên had we not opened two new ' FINANCES. where ln the world, probably, did »• belonging to their owner which coukj pogglble_lt pr not possible in many
Imnches the bJïiness of the old ones e , ltem in our balance sheet glvcn number of people produce so easily be done Ini cUies and <^‘raae% casee-the bank pursuea that course,
branches tne D large increase. ■l“ .. h , ould can your attention. I large a quantity of food products as commerce. But In country t ^ Mr. John Crawford, ln commenting
w?“ld naturally ask why, With tow tbat at tne end ot our Manitoba. For now. It is not only were /“^^nuntrv towns were the upon tne report, touened upon the re- fortiUght a proposition

You may na Qf business, | y°u w*f^" th t la on 31st May. we wheat, but oats, Uax, barley and cat- Tet. Went Markets to which spocslbinties ot Directors m general, the conversion of the Quebec city debt,
such an Incheaa money. 1 bahk yeaL [ba money employed in tie, that bulk into prominence, as the moat ?<toyelhe2lii and considered that want of success on which we are now working together,
we have made so much less mon had practically no money emp^, products of these Northwestern farm- farmers could, sell part of tne banks throughout tne j wlll immediately

DIMINISHED PROFITS. New York. of, oour8L^e “a partly ers. But again, the price has been There the miller or the local stor^ * was more or less attributable WU1 7
The reason is, not only «hat we have ^ there, partly °a^s*ÎTff»st W low> necessitating close economy op keeper was the Man who bought tne ^ want of toteregt being taken

kdHvi wrlte off much more than usual, time, bu^ these amounts axe oft , I the farmers' part and an utter avoid-I farmers products, and It as o by tne individual directors.
maT we have made a much smaller others of a contrary character, ance of that wild style of purchasing portence ^that they sh the same, bnareholders were very muen

sSsæsiÆu ... «-• is saisir” ” “L. «« ::SS, rt£b? jsw. “k sasas*; “ r ,fx -s;k *yz 2^SE.?sn«,

«s»* • i“Æ«g «jç_ a. ^sus-j 2, ■,w'srs.E srsK “‘l,, îsrtaaâ,«KS ‘disyie - ««—*« - «»* «»»■•

two back. But you def“d"p°t!^T.<lu1oaneaBlly in- generally li getting more and more This is the most Important step^to I he „ald lt Kemed to nlm that n, oaeOT „wted 6, |be C,„4I„
It thait we shall be on the lookout at 0f this. reference made In on a sound financial basis, and offei- thle claie °tô surround lt banks had an Itching to Increase tneir , . ..
all times to make the profita « large aThere has been refer in tie tog more and more inducements for seen to“rt°. u would be very number of agencies. He was opposed “ ”*
as we can consistently with doing a anether place to a terrlblean K population to flow in, and add to the with safeguards- it W store- to an indefinite extension of branches, Montreal,June 1».—The Grand Lodge
safe business, or what the .Directors political sphere. Which * general prosperity. . , , „ W aU^r a merchant or store- u wa„ ,mpo„lbie for anyjtenerai ot the Canadian Order of Foresters waa

With regard td Uwadl*?1^WMte’the’couMrr w*aIn •'«late■<* Ley: bu? have been hundred, wlin ,'banKllcrëd‘t»'?-bougbi linn, —r, .dv.rllalnga norngnuf “ BlgS^ohlrf

!?sg* sszssz$s-,^ ; a*&g Asrm. -ssiaæ
the Bank of Montreal . our money ln such a scene of exdte- and what has been, may be again. I w re , equauy ,eu0 that the allzed the necessity of ^ economizl 8. ronto . high secretary, Thomas White,
‘with the remarks there made, I en- m hav* made large profits. But Of British Coiumibla, as well as of claegtoftg^ds mostly^ontemplated by. a'i2h?ehfUf5^.M ^th the bank's Brantford ; high treasurer,' John Nee- 
tlrelv concur. .. . we mirsued Just the opposite course, our Maritime Provinces. I do not speak class or g cereals, farm n>i*ht be adopted with the banks landa yvingham ; chairman of medical«=eesss^ -respect the Dominion, as a whole, has and flnanc1aI community made Itself Y . -L1Llar, There was no unpaid vendor In this h, ,y accord witb the tribute of 5Sd3L M^r^deh -hteh auditor’ Thos!
shown constant Improvement pewerfully felt at the time and averted LESSONS OF EXPERIENCE. case, and thatlswell known to be pnfl8ey that had been paid the deceased ^ aibs^TorontofxectofvlcommlS

But our point of view, and that what might have been a national ca- one thing, however, I must empha- the case down to the Preset11- ln tbe Directors’ report. He mentioned tee p H k Elliott F J Jameson W.
,000 00 the Government, are entirely distinct. ,amUy But matters financially «"size, and it is this: That no matter The gooUsthenthatcould be pledg- ^ he Md hear*d Mr. Robert Mackay r'Malley.R&iwltog andWRe^
j——$480,000 00 j am not addressing you ln Ottawa. never be ln a gettled condition In the whether trade generally Is prosperous, ed were grains of all kinds, flour and waa tQ be recommended by the dlrec- abaw y *

on but ln Montreal, and there Is a world gt te long as the country Is in or adverse, the old-fashioned rules lumber, and such goods as are usu M1 tbe vacancy on the board
79’277 ^ of difference between the two. It « dange^ of put off its base ty that were the result of generations of ly placed in charge of, a warehouse- eauged by Mr Anderson'a death, and

$553,177 30 undoubtedly true that the volume of legislative action, based on unsound experience stUl prevail. °,L “nmduetîm. Vf^ the country aaid that he was glad that a roan of
v...- trade in the country may be very large ,7® . intelligence, prudence and Industry As the productions of “““‘Y, such shrewdness and ability bad been

ere the result, directly or todlreotly. p^g pfany given article mayJ*LI dltlon and prospects of trade In the man succeeds, and another fails. Lit was called : “An Act Granting Ad- ®‘a‘et ° the condition of thePcroDsf how
of the severe competition now preva large, and a considerable exPa°8l°” _ country generally. . under the same circumstances, in the ditlonal Facilities in Commercial! (hj ^re in generaiiy and wdeth-
Ing ln business and banking. . business result therefrom; yet the m Nothing strikes me on reading the game to the same line ot, busl- Transactions," and a very proper title, e[. anybodyKlg lixely t0 tad xhese re-

Two new offices have been 0PeJ?7, chants who h^ave exported these good reports from our branches, so much ! ne-, tbe fautt cannot be attributed to I loo. . . „ . ports are carefully considered before
during the year, one to the West End may bave conducted their business lm- ^ thla o,at there is a wide diversity th? country. 80 when hope became an important peln ptgeoll.holed. And now a word
of Montreal and the other at St. Je- prudentiy, and toade considerable , the condition of trade In different These things have been said before, farm P™d“^1P2henWa!i mausters and a» to the giving of the gross iwcelpts

. es, perhaps ruined themselves, bringing * rlctB of country. and you may think it a waste of time hides and wool, then as maasters ana Qnd eIpencuture . there y, no real rule
r°Tmir Directors, during this year,have thereby ]oaa upon the bank.- PROVINCE to utter such truisms. But, after all, dl;“1,«2Ml^fT^fnittfters^nd^dUUllerB on the subject at all to England. Some
bod to denlore the decease of their old This, I can assure you, Is not an QUEBEC PROVI C . the main part -of our business Is with larm produce, ^ipaltsters a d banks nave one custom and some an-
ond esteemed colleague,Mr. Robert An- uncommon occurrence. Similarly, man- province reports are gen- individuals. It, Is with the success or w®£* *22‘uded' .. m»d UD other. I was brought up In an Eng-
Ser^ for twenty y^rs a Director ln any given year may have «tlsfacory. ' , failure •« the individual customer that Ftimlly the matter vnu summed up ^ bank| where the Directors met
osT^i’r thirteen years Vice-President. d a Iarge business, and made such e yferred lo tbe development of agrl- we are concerned, and the whole secret In general term»i of the productis f once a week, and I am certain that they
H «■A’E sstd-rsass —îî S « S m ms.*: SJSS at E

ot mind and wise counsels materially And It m"8t.b« remembered that on ,eat revoluUon to methods, a" ^  ̂ omlcal u manufacturer, or raw material there- p MrP Crawl0I.d_They are all prosper-
alded lt in attaining the position It the scale on which Canadian baflks do t0 a larger production ot o better class Wg have had some experiend, but I for. out.
now enjoys. business, a single loss may more than artloles realizing larger returns | such matterà we may go on ever I Down to the. very last revision of the d-be General Manager—Oh, no, they

The Directors, not thinking It deslr- neutralize the profits of fifty active thg farmer> and diffusing a constantly learnlng. Warehousing Act, tbe greatobject was arg not til prosperous ; I have known
able to fill the vacancy, have left a new accounts. - increasing prosperity. . I watuthottbe REOEIPTB kept in view of affording Jollities for banka ln Scotland make bigger losses
election to the whole body of Stock- But the prime factor in all this mat- improved appearance of the v«- WAREHOUSE RE°EIPT8. obt^nlng moaey on.goWte. ykres and tban. any hank ln Cahadal Again, as
holders. ter of bank losses Is our . „ _d towns of our province, the) I desire now to refer to a matter I merchandise , without which the_ true tQ eIpend(iure ly kept down to theThe customary Inspection .of all the CREDIT SYSTEM. new areas thtft are opened up to .cultl- which, though you you might think It I y8l“®, °f_ 8i' alTthe‘wheels of com- lowcet possible limit consistent with

E’H’Hl'iHHiEBS: SffissirJiFJsis

tag to the zeal and rau rui ess w d|t , unwlselv given or If lt Is too tag must all strike an observer. banks to the country. | Momentary Committees on this sub- Mr,endltur« is far below 50 oermnrers ofythe^taff6" b long extended; if a huge’superstructure But the unsettled ««dlturo i refer to advances on warehouse Ject were newly all men of business, cent of th^ profits. As to the new
officers, of the stan. credit is built on a slender basis of in the States Is affecting prejudiaaiiy recelpta and pledges of goods. I who had a practical acquaintance with brancbea We constantly have appll-

AH reapeetfully eubm ^ » canltal no matter how large your lm- our great export of lumber to the Am- j you are probably aware that banks the needs of the country. They knew cati0ns for new branches. I suppose
(Signed), ANDREW ALLAN, and eXnorts and railway traffic, erlcan market Fortunately the other I (n canada, under authority of Farlla- the vital Importance of affording bank- tbat durlng tbe ia8t four or five years
« i i», t im F you will have a bad state of things in great branches of the trade In our forest mtnt> bave been making such advances ingjf acuities to the dealers In the coun- we have received a couple of dozens of search the •»«»•"•
Montreal 9th June, 1896. 7 —---------------------------------------------------  products are ln a really prosperous £„r thirty years back, and considering try\ products, and *™m time to time, applications to open new branches, world- Allow me to make at

condition. The English market lz act- their number and enormous magW-1 a* the Act was reconsidered, they kept wbich we have refused. During last Bdlt<?Fm3 Low to deal with those. 
lve and strong, and contracts for this tude, the questions raised respecting j this object steadily ln view. year we opened two new branenes In Pr°pob‘ l̂-dbc,reatures who indulge li#^
year’s sales ln the United Kingdom them have been very few. But a | Yet they showed their wisdom ln the Western Ontario to order to protect the hare-brained créât s ^ , ro)5iotie 
have been made by the shipping houses mode of interpreting the Banking Act (safeguards with which they surrounded business we had there, which was very that most dange glance per-a
at better prices than for years back, a has come Into vogue that tends to the buBiness, and particularly with re- gyod. This was not done with any habit of scorching. At trme drastife.1
«tetc of things which has given rise to defeat the end that Parliament had In gard t0 the rights of an unpaid vendor, desire to extend business, but simply haps. It may appear a trifle a HM
L o?SLtisfi«tlm hweful- view and to work Injury both to banks B And t0 ehow how equitably the mat- to conservé lt. With regard to the but the fact of th® ”?a«*r ‘8‘“L‘ÎSï

iwtetoi. nrLvlnreand and their customers. v , ter Is worked, though the transactions Weit-end branch, to this city, we were lot of the poor pedestrian to becomUM.
ness, especially to this imovi ce j ask your indulgence, therefore,. ot this kind have amounted to millions strongly pressed to open it by a num- an alarming and serious affair, and Mg
fhroughout the Ottawa, vaney. while I say a word or two about It. every year, and to hundreds of millions ber of people who had done business duration of life on this terres***

There to one development of recent Havlng been present at every dis- ln all> the claims that have been made wlth ,the Banque du Peuple, and,almost gphere cannot even be guessed at.
date that is coming into increasing cugglon on the subject in Parllamen- by unpaid vendors have amounted to against our will, we said that we would a person carrying a loaded rertrtWP
prominence. I refer to the products oi tary committees since Confederation, an infinitesimal fraction. try the experiment ; apparently We are wltb him (that is, without a a pedal

spruce forests. Many of these for- ttad taken son,e part, ln conjunction mode of looking at this going to do a good business. We op- Dermit), is looked upon as a danger TO
egts have been neglected on the suppo- wltb other bankers, ln settling the ....... buelneBS has arisen which will, ened a branch at St. Jerome, a thriving the community, and upon discovery ;
sttion that they were almost valueless, clauses relating to the matter, 1 roa£ .. rrled „n go largely to defeat the little place, after some pressure, and I „ ble t0 be arrested, fined and the 
Now, however, they are becoming yal- venture to claim to have a reasonably object lntendèd by the Legislature. think we are likely to do a nice little evolver impounded. Well why shoulâ
uable for the production of pulp for correct Idea àa to wbat Parliament founded on what I must con- business there. This bank has refrain- the scorching bicyclist be treat*»
paper making. “It is estimated that meant to accomplish. ,Jeh,Btn bL Ln extraordinary mlscon- ed from opening branches rather than ”ot lmilar manner? This fiend wit®
75,000 cords of spruce pulp wood ot That, I take It, la as toltowa: _ I «‘der to be an extraordinary nuscon the contrary. Formerly we had U tbe bike exhibits hts insrument of deAtffl

Erl* «V3S 2s ss.'swat? sr. A ss.ssssæw” t

sra,s“ a,s,i~4-Ts?2.*s6,. ,£“‘S5,“S, ss« tss r.asrt; j,s;S l X m3-
Is a pity that so much Immature tim- ^gted on real estate has been the ruin Can be done must be taken as excep- and now there are 34. slaughtered. He Is 100 per cent, wore*
ber Is sacrificed and sent out of the of nearly every bank that has failed in tlons to a general rule. Mr. John Crawford thought that tne tban tbe man with the gun, who mayi
country ln this way, but developments canada, and waa almost the sole cause Tbla jdea to not only contrary to the Bankers' Association might so muiu- lt about with him for yearfi

•may go on ln the future of a charac- ot recent terrible bank catastrophes I fundamental rules of all banking, but ally arrange matters as to avoid nau without doing any damage and no one
ter we can hardly estimate at present. ln Australia and New Zealand. to the spirit and intention of all the a dozen brench banks b®'“*h bualnega being the wiser. Look at the othe*
Experiments are now being made in Our legislators have understood this, toregolng legislation. « a town that only had enough fellow! The bike Is the weapon, the In-
Europe with a view to the production and enacted accordingly, that Banks . . , . fh-t bankg gball not £or one’ Hî t^SSî?t iSîSsîStlon He flated tire Is the charge and the scorch-
of a kind of silk from pulp wood, the in Canada shall be prohibited from JSV *}vance. toi go^ds wires and be a T0r1n1qul*t?b}e«îï“Or Jti^«enclel lm? 1» the thing going off. For a firs*
process being a close Imitation, of that lending on real estate altogether. But chandlse a* a”general rule, would ^thtaVtoto one'llttle place mu^ even- offence he should be arrested, flnedl 
by which raw silk to produced by the they have from an early period been Equivalent to legislating that a saw r,“B„?grÏÏ£n°?n ruin to all. and have h'.s tires punctured And M
worm, if our forests, besides produo- giving, ç.nd most wisely increasing, mijjer 8jjai| not manufacture deals as ‘ y -, «rpf—The Bankers’ ®en^ence<^ to ride with them thus until
Ititaiï aredmPaadTofapnadpen"™^raatoo S aid'^eXn’dÇ ^ [ ° ^«Wgü'SM A^lat^^as^ thojlht of thto and ^ ^"to" to Æ
tadepenitont °by-andïye^altogetiter of 'SSSTSK# ^ ^ ^

the tooms ofbZyon,*ye ftentlon «the manner^n whlch^uch wbehatvery eggence of tbe burines*, of a -d tSer"T to^meffm^ l^ol.M S&FSSS?
f n^ihT?i p tnre^v6 only be a fan ci- dealing in, or working up, our natural banker Is to advance on I do what la desirable. s 1st (by netting another wheel) he ought
ful Picture. Yet quite as strange things Drodu"ta ’ to that particular class of and merchandise, either in the shape of mnt,nn tor the adoption of thehave happened, and any one who has attention v/Ls sneclally directed discounting bills representing^ goods The motion rrte unanimously î° Vf treated as a '5na;tl5sSntlVaa«îî
observed the extraordinary develop- £?na ’ to inable millers ^d Taleri sold, or nuking loans to enable* goods report wag then carr ea unanimodsiy. lupatlcg are confined let^Nto be lm. 
ments of electrical engineering during ?" taimtoa Deduce to obtain advincS to be produced or held. ‘ Mr John rrèwford m8dlate,y apprehended and^ked up to
the last decade may well be pardoned nn hfFt Neuritv at the lowest th« whoiA oblect of the Ware- U was moved b^Mr John Crawford, a dungeon cell, thus assuring the aafeti
if he believes almost anything to be rate^so that they could pay the high- Receiot lex-lslation is to enable seconded by Mr. Hubert Mackay . of the general public from the caprlcei
possible in the way of future develop- egt ’ca&h priCe to the farmer. gych advances to be got at the cheap-1 “ That tÛe thanks of the Stockholders are of a madman at large. SCORCHED^
Î need say little or nothing about âÆCMU°- S*Kby ta8l,« th«n on actual mer- h-^^Ænt andV^ctem )orTbe MJrer «•«..„

of'al1'drawbarite.lyOur°triamifàeturîng ^ Sfea^„^lngB- ‘ar5U£h Ts ^Id^”bySiS y^r.^“ 9fflcl4nt ^e'ri^r wSSi^

.Tf, bSSmSsst*' r,s»'as sasss tr^^isxsssszss. “
by Mr. Hector ® ’Directors, as t>ae hanks • condition. But this can hardly be said take lt into his own possession. ntha limitation oiainiv means that 1 expressed the satisfaction that it af- performed by the Rev. B, H. Scott# aThat the report of the Dlreciore the banks. of our purely mercantile Interests, The b«lneEs of nàwnbrokers Is carried -hS nnt lend nn a. a forded him to propose such a résolu- Rev.J. Rennie of Manitowantng also 1
submitted, be and the ifntedfor . Ba"kera niaywelltake some blame witb the single exception of those who 0n in this manned In that case banks ^wnbroker does or keep warehouses t ton and said that, though there had being present. Mr. and Mrs. Gather |
adopted, ûid ordered to be printed f°r to themselves In this matter; at the sell goods for cash. Lou”d hav™ required. * part of their Tor. toem to as thfBa^k of Ger- been a diminution to the profit^ lt was received many very handsome gifts*. |
dUtrlbution among the Stockhol • same time, in justice it must be said, This is a development which has equipment stores ln which goods the manv *>es and also that a storekeeper no reason’why the Shareholders should some of which were from Montreal?!

The President called upon the Ge that they are sometimes compelled to been so satisfactory ln its results, both p?“du™ of the Country could be de- £ dry ^oods merchant, who buLs goMs withhold the thanks that were cAtata- Mount Forest, St. Mary's, showing the à
Manager Mr. George Hague for a do what they would rather not do. in Montreal and elsewhere, that lt is ijyslted and remaln In charge of their «hall not have the cower of iv due to the management. esteem to which they were both helfi J

few' remarks’ upon the financial ou - Customers of banks, when they give Bkely to grow. The effects of this officers. This Is the very method p“ dgtog‘’them for bank advances. Vhis was concurred in, after which by their many friends. The house waW?
. i. too extended credit generally want too system are already very far-reaching, which has been followed for years by T . ,, , . . , ,. . « I Mr. J* M. R. Molseti moved, seconded filled with guests, some of whom
100 ..... a»,ire.. much credit from ihelr tomkere and may to time so extend as to bring ^he imperial Bank of Gemany^ Thto It is true that the Act elves the lend-1 ”r’Mr. T. D. Hood ; from Woodstock,’ Belleville and Alls**!

H, "a“™, .s.ru. sk. trÆtr.r's as -= sA - —■ EHrbi;- srstjghjsuzzsi rwsaftscSS- ;

‘HïsSSït-:. d,_„o„„„. Swamssas:

ta}nly ltrhbB a geldom known a winter j high as they have been this year. Prices of everything produced on the For various reasons, nowever, It has on merchandise. . “eloek torn., but, If an Intervsl of ten niln-
eelves. i nave » untoward events I The discounts of the banks as a farm are very low, some say decidedly not been thought advisable to lnaugur- But It Is safeguarded by restricting ute, elapse without a vote being tendered,in which so many untow I whole, were never so high below the cost of production. And to a system of this kind ln Canada, the operations of the Act to cases to Ue ballot shall thereupon be closed lm-
happened. tanking year I We are not In such a period of stag- some dl,tflcts dr0>lght ^t year neces- The alternative adopted was that pro- which, as a rule, there Is no unpaid mediately.

The flrat h^t of enougb;pr(r ! natlon ag ]eads money to accumulate aitated the purchase of hay, month ducts should be deposited ln ware- vendor. The President mentioned that the Dl-
matter» P l ht were m0d^ ! in banks, while mercantile borrowers atter m®nthv a* J1 gh Prlces- °n_^e houses, wharves, or coves, not belong- Any other limitation, I yentüre ^ rectoW had had under consideration
fits were plr8 losees in \ number, don’t want it mercantUe borrwer9 other hand, the price jgf cattle lng t0 the bank; and the money should think, should always be Interpreted the advisablenese of changing the date
erate; but ^^nrlng t < which after , feed, such as bran, etc., tos so low be adVanced on receipts given for such reasonably and liberally, and wlthu®*| 0f the annual meeting, and he mo,ved,
of falluree occurred by ' ^ They do want ,ltT and have pressed a8 to mitigate the position greatly. g00ds by the person having charge regard to the great object Intended to I 8fcConded by Mr. Jonathan Hodgson, to
realizing all our securities, | for it. The fact Is, that many people The farmers of Quebec, of course, tbero -be accomplished by the Leglelature. j tbfc egect that the bylaw be amended
be considerable. these have b®en leaning too heavily ution benefited by this, but Ontario term- on this idea Is based the whole of end to the vast lmportarrce of such au i gf| M t0 provide that the annual rneeb-

Stlll after providing for all th • their bankers for some time back. *rs. who were dependent upoil hay, thgt ]egi8iation on warehouse re- vances tp the country at large to I ing 0f the Shareholders of the bank
losses, the Directors were en&oiea io ; They> ln turn hBVe been allowing their Suffered heavily. _ . . - ceipts. which has been of incalculable Increasing development. shall be held, In future, on the second

the usual dividend, and add over ; cu,tomera to lean too heavily upW ' However, the districts affaoted, I =^an’tage ” th” country, and wbtofl An Act ot Parliament, »*‘**«Ji Wednesd»' In June in each year, ln- 
120,000 to our surplus profits. i them. think, were ™oatly,£hoaa Muld Parliament has carefully conserved and may be variously interpreted, stead of the third Wednesday.
* w„ -—--ted un to last Christmas to, F, ,, h t )1- ha- al]owed his ers were well to do. and who could lmproved fr time to time, accord- lt is impossible to frame clauses that The m0ti0n was agreed to unanl-

« ™Lh larger sum. for we now *"aUy theretailer hasaltowcdns b£ar an adverse year 0r wltb"u‘ „g to the development of trade and arenot susceptible of divers Interpréta- mougly| after whlch Senator O’Brien
LÎv/m v?ew ov!r and above a rest ^ LLd alT hat JLrelM too £atal Injury. This of course as a ™»,merce ,or thirty years back-nor tloni . . „ ttre ot . na. moved, seconded by Mr. F. S.Lyman :
of half the capital, the accumulation large a stock upon his shelves himself, ^whenlver^tols0 state of things has to ^^P^itogte ^ the^bank,^ but g^ato^Ta^dembarra.,» banks “That thçthsntoof^he msrilDgjredus

fund of surpus P I The whole system of credit ln Canada prevalled. the f‘"tekeeperehave suf- ^y^rys products. ln assisting merchants to titodletae fod e(rlclfny coodact 0, the buslnes? of
,eHre?hefr°oti1er hàndy LelS unabTe to But to secure that the authority to ^."‘VÎro^ ofTe romm^nlty, bm *»« meetlVg.“
Dayththe wholesale merchant was af- lend on receipts should J*the very niuch ^o Its detriment. The motion was carried with cheers,
Sing the" B,atoUarnr:unpleflaneanyt wt5£?3 oSr Bank, are rendering far too importe| and shortly afterward, the Scrutineer.
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great Importance to the Itatmlty of the good de* ^ «

' ' losses.

§MERCHANTS BANK. r .
H. MONTAGU ALLAN, 
JAMBS P. DAWES,
T. H. DUNN,
SIR JOSEPH HICKSON, 
ROBERT MACKAY,

Iria M. YMa 
Use at Her Bight *M 
the Fewer of .pee* 
Weeks. Jti

Of all the discover! 
cine ln this great age 
have done more to all 
ferlng than have D: 
Pills. We suppose th 
let In this broad la 
remarkable healing 1 
vorlte medicine has 
the test and proved 
a great medicine, an 
accomplished can on 
mated. There are ’, 
who speak of Dr- Wj 
Jn terms of prato*. al 
the family of Mr. Jon
known blacksmith 
Having heafd that lj 
Minnie, had been cij

Proceedings at the Annual 
Meeting of Shareholders.

f

MR. HAGUE’S ADDRESS.

ef the cemht*relalA» laterestlhg Bevlsw 
Mutation

ead Dlreeters Elected.
June 18.—The annual gen- 
of the Shareholders of tne 

held

A RELIC OF MERCIER.In Canada Made

Mr. J. Israel Tarie’» teller is Mr. Carrie# 
Hew Quoted for the Liberal 

Leaders la Ceneral.
Montreal, 

era! meeting
•Merchants Bank of Canada waa 
In the Board Room of that instltu 
yesterday at noon, wben there w^ 
present Messrs. Andrew Allan, eM 

. Mackenzie, Jonathan Hc^". .^ 
Cassils, T. M. Dunn <Queb*=)- “ 
Mackay. John Morrison, John Cran
ford, Senator O’Brien. Captain W^8- 
Benyon, J. H. R. Molson. Jobn DutooP’ 
Q.C., F. S. Lyman, Q.C.; T* D* '
James Moore, M. 8. Foley, C. 
Briggs, Michael Burke, J T. Q11®^ 
William Reid. J. S. Murray, James 
Croll, Alex. McDougall and Murdo 

McKenzie.
The proceedings were opened by Mr. 

Andrew Allan, President^ taktog: the 
chair and requesting Mr. John Gault to
“’Mr8”GwU* having read the notiO® 

' convening the meeting, the President 
submitted the following report of the 
Directors: .

The Annual Bepert.
The Directors of the Merchants Bank 

of Canada beg to report to the Stock- 
the result of the years

discounts are

particular:
Quebec, Dec. !.

My Dear Carrier,—You gave me to
day two notes of 1250 each. If the city* 
council does not adopt within the next • 

authorizing //
k;

return you $400. 
Yours truly, J. ISRAEL TARTE.

It should be explained that Mr. Care

i

?Tne
In tne rler was the local member for Gaspe

dance by the use < 
Gazette called upon 
the particulars. Op 
matter to him he « 
In making the facti 
thought that they i

>___one else, and remark
Mrs Smith could I 
particulars better J 
Smith said that aboi 
r-le was attacked wl 
of a rather severe n 
ber of medicines we 
out any effect upoi 
electric battery was 
no beneficial effect, 
peared to be getting 
finally Minnie was 
tlnue going to echo 
power of her right 
was also so much a 
difficulty she could I 
was out of school.loi 
and all this time i 
treatment, which, n 

■ effective. One day 
The Gazette the pa 
of St. Vitus’ dance 
of Dr. Williams’ P 
termines to try thee 
the time two boxe 
Smith was sensible ( 
ment In her daught 
after the use of fo< 
satisfied that Minn 
cured, as no synipti 
remained. This wai 
June last, and sins 
has not been the a 

i dread disea 
aklng the pH 
d, and her g 

much Improved. M 
that- her younger 
symptoms of the sai 
use of Dr. Williams' 

ated lt. 
Williams’ Pin 

with a confidence 
only perfect and nn: 
er and nerve reston 
a fair trial disease 
vanish. They mak 
and cure when otl 
Bold by all dealers 
receipt of 50 cents a 
boxes, by addressing 
Medicine Co.. Br< 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
tlons ahd refuse i

‘r“
I 1A pretty wedding
\ day morning at tn

Joan Poucber, wht-i 
ter. Miss Clara Lai 
married to Albert 1 
avenue Farm, Wh 
atony was perform 
Vke, The bride wi 
sister. Mise Florent 
supported by Wllbt 
left by steamer Pas 
sand Islands, Mon 
other eastern point 

William J. Lunnt 
Luîmes, cattle deal, 
•was married to Mb 

Robert Latimer a 
ston were married 
son. Miss Agnes Jc 
maid and James M 

W. L. Cope and J 
were united in mat 
tillray at The Bto 
street.

Miss Maud Tune 
Tune, Church-stre. 
A.H. Jones. M.D., 
Dakota, U.8,

Miss Jessie Davit 
David" Queen. The 
by her sister, Mis 
groom was support 
•elites: The Rev. 
Beverley-street B 

• elated.
In Cooke’s Churt 

celebrated of Misi 
ton to Mr. Harry 

« terson officiated. 1 
ed by her sister, 
derson. supported 

At Orangeville 
place of Mtos Adi 
ter of Mr. Henry 
Reid. Mise Matoe 
the brtde, was t 
John Retd was tl 
Bickford tied the

holders that
business has been as follows .
The net profits of tbe year after 

payment of Interest and 
charges, and deducting appro
priations for bad and doubtful
debts, have amounted to..........SJ

Balance from last year.............. 67,^77
$559,277 80 
follows:This has been disposed of as 

Dividend No. 64, at
^t.Tr a°afnu8m.Per$240,006 00

No. 66. at 
a of 8 per

;

Dividend 
the rate
cent, per annum...

Carried forward ,to B™fl£ a“d 
Lose Account of next year...

. 240

1A QVAHUKL BN DM IF MURDER.
James Bltehle, of Bezersvllle. Lt.. Killed I 

with a Feevle.
Campbell ton, N.B., June 19.—Â quare 

rel took place at Doherty’s Mill herd 
yesterday afternoon between a man 
namd James Ritchie of Rogersvllle. | 
N.B., and a Frenchman named Pré
vost. Rltchlp had Prévost down and 
was choking him, when Prevest’s bro
ther struck Ritchie on the back of the 
head with a peevle, knocking him 
senseless, resulting In Ritchie’s deathl 
this afternoon about 4 o’clock. Both 
Prevosta are under arrest, 
leaves a wife and family.

„„ __________ | So, from time to time, the scope or
fc-y managers well observes: Large pro- the Act was enlarged." And the ln- 
Tty manase things tention of the Legislature in these

enlargements Is clearly

of
Rltohtfl was

crei

/The I O.U.T
Election of officers was the chief busl- 

nesssat the second day’s session of the 
Grand Lodge, I.O.G.T. Grand Chief Brock- 
ensbire of Wlngbam was re-elected, and 
James Armstrong of Toronto was chosen 
Grand Councillor. There was some de
bate as to the per capita tax, which was 
finally left as at present. The delegates se
lected Toronto as the next place of meet
ing. The election of officers being con
tinued at the later session, the following \ 
were chosen: Q.V.T.. Sister Mia Boss, 
Renfrew; G.S.J.T.. Bro. Rev. W. H. Ma- 
am, Watford; G.S., P. S. Spence, Toronto; 
O.T.. W. R. Keyes, Paisley. Bros F. Ro
ger, Ottawa, and G. Spence, .Toronto, were 
Sleeted aa delegates to the International 
Supreme Lodge. Q. Chap., Bro. Robert- 
son, Toronto; G.M., Bro. Blrdwhlstle, Ot
tawa; G.D.. Slater Crisp Jonesboro; G O* 
Bro. C. JÏ. Lake, Inglewood; G. Sent. 
Bro. Might, Peterboro; G. Mes., Bro. Post,
FThe Grand" Lodge then adjourned, to mee 
on the third Wednesday of Jane, 1887.

/
dlssdp

Mere

Liabilities end Aseels.
LIABILITIES.

Last Tear. 
684 00 
.188 46

1.—To the Public.
Notes In circulation........................ .ses-
Deposits not bearing Interest ..JR.
Deposits bearing Interest............78W;.
Interest due thereon to date........

f 2,315,081 « 
8,157,448 09 

71,608 29
. $2,091.033 33 
. 8,664,914 01 

,. 73,088 96
$10,829,903 29

to banks .^nd agents in the United 
due" "to agents in Great Britain...........................

054.827 40 
816 87

Balances due 
States 

Balances 
Dividend No. 65 .... 
Dividends unclaimed

20,288 87 
481,219 60 
240,000 00 

1,402 00

our182.107 47 
240,000 00 

2015 00
$13,795,755 62

$ 0,000,000 00 
3,000,000 00 

67,277 79
74,215 00

$14,421,317 28
2—To the i Stockholders. 

Capital paid up...-.........
Surplus profits ................

Contingent account ........

-.1....... $ 8.000.000 06
..........  3,000,000 00

............ 70,277 30
$ 9,079,277 30 

95,096 00
$13,796,756 62$14,421,317 28

*
ASSETS.

, ...y 370,200 22
842,101 00 
530,904 64

85,379 97

$ 389,759
897,093 
649,901

Gold and silver coin on hand .......
g"nd chequesof otherOanadian"’banks... rZV^. 
Balances due by other Canadian banks In account and

dally exchanges ........................................
Balances due 

States ..................... ...  v ’ * v„......................
ar.«‘ debentitei.

and short loans on Bonds and Stocks.

Unitedby banks and agents ln the
1,089,820

321,510
1,125,440

... 938.178 32::: Sn-Ais
.....Call

$ 4,918,170 31 
194,528 63

4^6,043",438 81 
142,875 04

.........................$ 4,081,323 71
$ 230,353 50

Total available assets .......................
Otoer‘toon’s^d^dtitoîto/s iêsérv

<Loans‘and discounts" overdue ' (loss' provided 
for) .

ed for
18,022,004 91 

210,117 10
$18,403,075 57

159,312 7Q
281,392 88 
3L745 70 

654712 33 
1(8126 68

Bxi
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of note 
Morigages^bonds* "and "oiher" sêiû'rül'es,' 'toe' property" of

1 Yesterday morn 
from York-street 
off the buggy It t 
dashed down to 
two . of its shoes, 
weight on Its wa 
upset a cartdsf 
Mr. R. Wright o 
off his wheel, at 
on Yonge-street, 
In the nelghborh 
Wharf. Mr. Wri 
et the C.P.R. oi 
King and Yonge 
tag a good shak 
ously hurt.

159,312 70
263.675 02 

55.162 21 
536.868 20 
14,211 39

the bank...................................
Bank premises "and furniture! 
Other assets ............................. 1$23,595,689 68 $22,928,248 31

F. GEORGE HAGUE,
General Manager.

\ ÇSlgned),i
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Baserai el
The funeril ofj 

chle took place 
from his late re 
Street, to Mounl 
During the day 1 
sorrowing friend 
ceased had bee 
tbe remains. Till 
conducted by Rj 
Air Saints’ ChJ

CharlreMeetoL ] 
were many trie 
sympathizers 

' family.

■no ■A
Mo».
thle ;

MnBei

3
An Ased Priest Bead.

Halifax, N.8., June 19,-Very ***-. 
seigneur Carmody, Vlcar-Genersl of 
diocese, died to-night after a long 111 
He was 74 yean of age, end had been 
Catholic clergy man over fifty fears, 
lng celebrated his Jubilee last year.

The Passing
Editor World: 

Mr. Goldwln Sri 
losing the oppd 
he would have] 
dofllng of his dl 
dlane, had he d 
degree which tl 
b«en cultivating 
given him.

Whatever mas 
he will, ln red 
ters; be able td 
condolences of 
tCMe WUI to ed

How to Mark Your Ballot ia East Ml
pay

hundred thousand dollars. I wants a revision.
Upon tbJ?xcepttonanoSes, and1 ’Nearly all persons who buy and sell 

draw ‘".^“fhe dtotoend steady goods on credit are complaining that
I ventroe to think,"and I hope you they have made no P>?fi‘ during the 

wfll agree with mei that this Is of last year or two. In fact, there to a 1

V
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AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTIOXjAjLES.----- Si-7auction bales. *ESTATE NOTICES.English 
is, afterMATHER’S THANKS, for t

N°mà«ETTo° A^JÎ^Xco^r
the City of Toronto In the County 
pf York, Bloyole Manufacturera, 
Insolvents-

Notice Is hereby given that the above-
Mr. Smith name one single J£J?g]jment<to me?°In "pursuance of chapter

________________ ______ ___ h gentleman who advocates that ( 124_ R.8.O., i887, and amendments thereto.
Aw **• T**** seeim HP tjje flag of England shall be driven of aii their estate and effects, In trust for

Use W Wer Sllkt HS* ae* Ale»est LM* from England and that of, say, Her- the benefit of thslr creditors.
Bss •* »r *” new many shall be raised In Its place? If he A meeting of the creditors of the said es-Ifea Fswwr of S*s.rh-tstre* I» • »vw cannot-thm perhaps he will appre- I fate w!» be held «* my of«<». No. « Wri- 
weeka. ‘ clate the difference between a question th> felnd* dly o? Juneisye,

wns* W^u£££, ThWlghoTa ham- posedsuch a “hang! would be called quested to Ale their■ «Wma with partten- 
... Vai. land in which the a "renegade," in Canada a person who lars thereof, with me, verified by affidavit,let in this broad land m .b._ fa. ... .... Canada shall give as directed by the said statute, on or beforeremarkablw healing P°F*r°f this fa- has proposed^ that Can g thg 22nd day of June, 1886, after
vortte medicine has net been put to Up her British nationality and set p . lcb date t wll] proceed to distribute the 
the test and prbved triumphant. It Is the Stars and Stripes Is not consldered ee,atei having regard only to the claims of 
a great medicine, a*6 the good It has worthy of honor. Mr. Smith, having wh|eh notice .hall have been received, and 
t^S^înllaheil can 2Ky be faintly estl- himself admitted this fact, must be that 1 wln not be liable for any sum so 

TOero titfmany In Aylmer congratulated on having for once read attributed to any person or persons of 
mated, there ara pink Pills the opinion of Canadians aright. whose claim-1 shall not have had notice,who speak of D» Williams Pinarnra iM opma.no. apologists, HENRY BARBER, Assignee.

- m terms of nlelds that mT Smith, In promoting his By his Solicitors, DENTON & DOD§, 10%
the family of Nr. John Smith, the well pleads tnatMr.B ;, ,‘r tocerely be- Adelalde-street east. Toronto.Kr h?,”^?». llt^rhi^rnsultlSrthe jU» Dated nth June. 1896. e
ÎM hsfbeen cured of St. Vitus' and ^Pt in

stead of offering up panada as a 
scapegoat for somebody else s sins, Mr.
Smith would offer up himself. Nobody 
would make the slightest objection to 
his transferring his allegiance and Jig 
presence to the United States if only 
they thought him worth having. Dr.
Clark also says that 
men do not ostracise Home Rulers,svssssrsisr'ssK
the United States "States Rights” 
supporters have been treated as repels.

If Mr. Smith were a Yankee and he 
proposed to give up the State of Main? 
to Canada in order to keep peace with 
England, he would be promptly run 
out of the country. We are evidently 
more polite and long-suffering In Can
ada than they are either In England or 
in the United States.

Prof. Clark dates his letters from 
Trinity College, which, perhaps, might 
lead to the Inference that his Univer
sity was in sympathy with Mr. Smith.
One could scarcely imagine that Trin
ity would have anything In common 
with the writer of "Christianity s 
Millstone" or be disposed to show any 
approval of Mr. Smith's avowed de
nial of the Inspiration of the Holy 
Bible. Dr. Clark himself surely Is not!

It Is not Improbable that although he write! of Mr. Smith "His learning s 
vast as a writer he has few equals 
and hardly a superior among living 
men," yet Prof. Clark perhapsmlght 
say of Mr. Smith that In writing «m
CÆd^hfs^frgÆ'fhegodoiO

sjrSEgrounds for the granting of honorary 
degrees either at Trinity or Toronto 
UnlverslttoaRLow CUMBEMjAND.

C.J. TOWNSEMD&CO.Qiml/lintf tiRn C.J.TOWNSEMD&CO. C.JTOWNSEMD&CO.SUCkling «ups
Trade Oaie« _ ' _ . , „ . k_ p..hH. contained in a certain indenture ofliauc 9 . There vlll be offered for sale by Public mortgage, upon which default has

Auction at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. been* Vade, and which will be 
C. J. Townsend A Go.,; King-street west, pro(lucetl at tbe time of sale, there 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 20th June, laao, win be 0fferea for sale by public auction, 
at twelve o'clock noon, by virtue of powers by Messrs. C. J. Townsend Sc Co., auctlon-
ot sale in certain mortgages which will be eera> at thelr auction rooms, No. 22 King-
produced at the sale, the ftllowlhg pro* 8treet west Toronto, on Saturday, the 20th !
P Psrcei I.-—Lots nineteen, twenty^fonr and ^0ck noou, thF followlng valuable build- JJj? ^Sclock noon, it^he^totlon rooms°of
SïïSftï Se ««“^y MoM: £ : Vp«
merly In the village of Yorkville) accord- faJty-two feet of lot number three, on the uamily • >
mg to Plan No. 109, registered In the Be- eaat #l(je 0j Bedford-road, In the City of parcel ijLair Gea Hall's baking proper*gUtry Office for the sold City Toronto, according to registered plan No. ty, being* No 140 Buclld-avenue, Toronto,
The following buildings are said to he 5Tgj excepting therefrom the easterly fifty- and composed of part of lot number 55 on 
erected on the property : A " brink feet of the said lota, above described, the tb wegt 8lde 0f Euclld-avenne, according seven slx-rApmed dwellings, partly brlck >a(d lot» having a frontage of 82 feet on to ,a N 74 more particularly described 
and partly roughcast with all eonvenl aa|d ^ast side of Bedforftroad, by a uni- |n {!egUtered instrument No. 7153E, having 
ences, known as house numbers 55, 67, 73, tarar depth of < 150 feet on the south side . frontage of about forty feet by a uni- 
73%, 75, 75%, and 77. of Prince Arthur-avenue. ,orm depth of 135 feet, more or less.Psrcei. II.—The northerly two feet and Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the par- ™ the premises Is erected a aubsUntlal
four Inches from front to rear of »t chase money to be pa d at tinrf of sale, 40 two-storey brick dwelling, on stone and
twenty-seven, » and the whole of '“‘"per cent, thereof within SO days thereafter, : br|ek f05ndatidn, containing nine rooms,
twenty-eight and twenty-nine and the, and tbe balance may remain on mortgage concrete cellar, furnace, bath, w.c., ate.
southerly six feet and eight Inches through- for tbree years at 6 per cent. Interest, pay- Allo roagbcast hake house in rear, with 
out from front to rest of lot thirty on b, half-yearly, with privilege of payment t d* ovena (daily capacity, 800 large
the -vest aide of Ottawa-atreet In tb, said wltbln aald period. loave*V also stabling for two horses. This
City of Toronto, and shown on Plan No. The property will be offered for sale, snb- property la a particularly desirable lnvest- 

glstered In the Registry Office for . c, reserVed bid, and to certain build- S,aat J
d City of Toronto. There are erect- (ng re8trlctlons. , Parcel 2—Being a vacant lot on the east

property a row of four two- F furtber particulars apply to * ,|de 0t BncUd-avenne, Toronto, situated
k-fronted roughcast . dwellings GEO. H. SMITH, about half way between College and Ulster-

Vendor’s Solicitor, York Chambers, Toronto- streets, and being composed of part of lot 
street, Toronto. 660 number 241, according, to registered plan

574, more particularly described In said 
registered Instrument No. 7168B, having n 
frontage of about 82 feet by a uniform 
depth of 127 feet, more or less, to a lane 
ten feet wide. This lot is well situated 
for a good class of residences.

Parcel -3—Being No. 24 Thom peon-street, 
Toronto; and composed of lot 28 on the 
north side of the Kings ton-road, according 
to plan No. 847, said lot having a frontage 
on the north side of Thompaon-ktredt of 
about 20 feet by a depth of 100 feet, more 
or less. On the land Is erected a com
modious brick-fronted cottage, which should 
rent for about $7 per month.

Parcel 4—Being Nos. 139 and 141 Ontario^ 
street, and Nos. 10 and 12 Mllan-street, To
ronto, and composed of the south half or 
lot number 8 on the east side of Ontaflo- 
street, according to plan No. D38, having 
a frontage of about 25 feet by a depth of 
120 feet, more or less, tb rough to Mllan- 

On the land Is erected a pair of 
brick dwellings containing eight rooms.With bath and w.c., renting for flO per
month each, and two brick-fronted ,lx- 
roomed dwellings on Mllan-street, With 
good cellar and w.c. therein, renting for 
about «6.60 per month.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, 20 per 
cent, within thirty days thereafter, and 
the balance, 70 per cent., to be secured ny 
a first mortgage on the premises for three 
or five years, to bear interest at 6% Per 
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly. 

Purchaser to have the option of paying
a*For "further particulars fcnd conditions of 
sale apply to
MACLARBN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 

SHBPLBY,
28 and 30 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, 

Vendor s Solicitors.
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AUCTION SALE
.Or VALUABLE

Freehold Property
; WEDNESDAY,JUNE24 In the City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained In three certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 

! will be offered for sale by public auction.
/ IN DETAIL-

Drygoods, Clothing, Hats and 
Caps, Boots and Shoes, etc.

Special Lines-*-,

met la 
it Allan 
r. Hec- 

! Vico.
a Cases Dress Goods and Cashmeres 

(slightly damaged).
1 Case Dock Suiting*.

Checks ai 
. Ladles’ Veste.
. Men's 1-2 Hose.

Men’s Tweed Salts.

ER.
ks and Victor Lawns.1 Case Swiss 

800 doi
10O dos.
1060 only

Every line must be cleared. 
Liberal Terms.

Carried

I.HThe
ledlcat-
U paitr
wat 1»

JOHN
etc.A aSIONEE’S SALE OF 

sa Stevens’ Blecuit Factory,
Mr. W. J. Mllilcan, assignee of John 

Stevens of Galt, Biscuit Manufacturer, ter 
the benefit of the letter’s creditors, will 
offer for sale by public auction, Peter Gil
lies, auctioneer, on the .........day of .....
1896, at the hour of 2 o clock In the after
noon, at the premises, composed of a bis
cuit factory on Mill-street. In the town 
of Galt. tbe. under mentioned lands and 
premises, etoi. namely:

A biscuit, and confectionery factory and 
plant, machinery, goods, stock, holler and 
engine, etc., used In connection therewith. 
The land Is composed of lot number six. 
coutaiuiug seven and one-fifth perches of 
land more or less, being lot number six in 
the subdivision of the Thomson mill prop
erty, made by James Pollock, P.L.S. for 
Main. Scrimger A Slater, as shown ob-the 

lan of the town of Galt. The 
them a three-story brick
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NOTICE to Creditor» of Peulfna 
1” McKee Stanhoff, deceased S13, re 

the sal 
ed on the
storey Uric_____ .with all modern!- Improvements, known as

iec. t
me to- 

the dtp 
he next 
horislna 
Ity debt, 
ogether, 
ou *400, 
LRTEL 
ffr. Car- 
r Gaspa

Notice Is, hereby given that all creditor* 
and others having claims against the 
estate of Paulina McKee Stanhoff, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, widow, who died on or about the 
17th day of April, A.i>. 1896, are, or 
before the 18th day of July, A.D. 1896, to 
send by post, prepaid, to the undersigned 
solicitor for the executrix of the estate or 
the said deceased their Christian names and 
surnames,, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them and 
that after the day last aforesaid the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled, thereto, having regard only to juen 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given as above required, and the said exe
cutrix will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any person or 
whose claim or claims notice shall not havo 
been received at the time of such distribu
tion.

iprovemeui»,
b0Parce°Unî>.-All1<and?»mgu!ar4 that certain 
parcel or tract of laud and premises situate, 
ylng and being In the city of Toronto, afore- 
eid, and may be known and described as 
ollows : Commencing at a point In tbe 

north limit of Amelia-street distant east
erly two hundred and ten feet from the 
east limit of Parliament-street, thence 
northerly parallel with the aald east limit 
of Parliament-street one hundred and 
twenty-eight feet; thence eastery parallel 
with the aald north limit oMAmella-etreet 
fifty feet; thence southerly parallel with 
the said east limit of Parliament-street one 
hundred and twenty-eight feet, thence 
westerly along the said north limit of 
Amelia-street fifty feet to the p.ace of beef block not numbered 

132, registered In the 
the City of Toronto,

l&; C.J.TOWNSEMD&CO.f/A1 % >'Jf\ AUCTION SALE of Valuable City 
fl Property.

Under nnd by virtue of the power of 
mortgage to the 

vendors, now In default and to be produced 
at time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co.,at their auction rooms. No.
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 11th day of July, 1896, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, all and singular : Firstly, 
lots numbers 22, 23 and 24, according to 
registered plan No. D6, situate at the cor
ner of Dundas and Dufferln-streeta, having 
a frontage of 181 feet by a depth of 165 
feet. Secondly, part of park lot number 29, 
being one of four two-acre lots laid out 
by Geo. T. Denison, the elder, fronting on 
the south side of Dundas-street. more par
ticularly described In said mortgage, being 
a parcel of land commencing 180 feet west
erly from the west side of Dufferln-street 
and having a frontage on the south side 
of Dundas-street of 180 feet 9 Inches.

The property will be offered for sate sub
ject to reserve bid.Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money will require to be paid at tljne of 
aale, and the balance according to favor
able terms and conditions to be then made 
known. , , . ,For farther particulars apply to,
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
58 Welllngtou-street east, Toronto.

Solicitors for Vendors.
Dated at the city of Toronto this 4th 

day of June, 1896. 6006. 6606

sale contained In a certain
mthe ori«

reglqtered^p
'aqtoryT thoroughly equipped with modern 

and new machinery and all appliances for 
the manufacture of biscuits and confection
ery. The factory and plant, etc., are near
ly,'new and are In a position to be success
fully operated at once. In addition to the 
factory Itself there will be offered_for 
aale at the same time and place a pa 
stock of biscuits and confectionery and 
tain shop and office furniture necessary on 
such premises, also candy and biscuit box
es, paper and candy boxes, palls, etc. There 
will also be offered for aale at the same 
time and place one «Ingle or double deliv
ery wagon; and one pair of doable wagon 
heavy trucks, one delivery ®r
double, with box. All In good order, near
ly new. The aald lande and premise» and 
other goods referred to will be offered In 
one parcel or more, as the tender may see 
fit.Terms of aale, 10 per cent, cash on ac- 
ceotance of tender on day of sale, ine 
property will be arid subject to a reserve 
bid For further particulars and condi-
tlon. of aale apçly Vl MILLÏCAN, 

Assignee, Galt, Ontario.
Dated at Galt, 11th May, 1896. 666

ginning, being part 
shown on Plan D.
Registry^

There is erected on the property a seven- 
roomed roughcast cottage, known as house 
number 26 Amelia-street. _.Terms—Ten per cent 'of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale. , .

For further particulars aPP^Y J?.
JONES, MACKENZIE A LEONARD,Solicitors, 

IS Toronto-atreet, Tor^ggQ-

matterto him he expressed pleure
in making the facta public, If it 

■ thought that they would benefit any
one else, and remarked that bethought 
Mrs- Smith could probably give the 
particulars better than himself. Mrs.

ot a rather severe nature, and a num 
ber of medicines were tried, but with
out any effect upon the trouble. An 
electric battery was also used but had 
no beneficial effect The trouble ap
peared to be getting more severe, and 
dually Minnie was obliged to discon
tinue going to school, having lost the 
power of her right side. Her speech 
was also so much affected It was with 
difficulty she could be understood. She 
was out of school for about elx months 
and all this time she was undergoing 
treatment, which, however, proved In
effective. One day Mrs. Smith saw In 
The Oasette the particulars of a case 
of St. Vitus’ dance cured by the use 
or Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and de
termined to try them with Minnie. By 
the time two boxes were used Mrs. 
Smith was sensible ot a great Improve
ment In her daughter’s condition, and 
after the use of four more boxes was 
satisfied that Minnie was completely 
cured, as no symptoms of the trouble 
remained. This was about the end of 
June last, and since that time there 
has not been the slightest recurrence 
ot the dread disease. While Minnie 
was taking the pills her weight in
creased, and her general health was 
much improved. Mra Smith also said 

daughter showed

Office for
H Lodge 
ters was 
midnight 
[r which 
The fol- 
b chief 
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W. J. TRBMEEAR,
51 King-street east 

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of. June, 
A.D. 1896. 06

'1street

tpgygsma
Toronto, )iay 29th, 1896.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all persons 
having claims or demands against the 
tate of James Leslie Hopwood, deceased, 
who died on or about the 9th day of May, 
A.D. 1896, are required, on or before the 
80th day of June, 189ft, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, 
administrators of the estate and effects of 
the said deceased, their names and ad
dresses, and full particulars <# their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the securl- tina i# a nv held hv them, and that after

^ :
C.J.TOWNSEMD&CO.
Jus:s!2;!itt;,.,i Property on 

oronto.
Pursuant to tbe Judgment and Final 

Order for Bale, of the High Court of Jus
tice made in an action of Confederation 
Life Association v. Brown and others, 
there will be offered for sale with the ap
probation of the Maater-ln-Ordlnary by 

esara. O. 3. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, No. 22 King-

o’clock p.m., at the hall of the company, an(j premises being composed of lots- num-
257 Rlchmond-street west, in the city of ben$ one-hundred and twelve, one hun-
Toronto, for the purpose of considering and dred and thirteen, one hundred- and four-
adopting a by-law for tbe amendment of teen one uundred#aud fifteen, one hun-
the company’s charter of incorporation and dred and slxts«D, one hundred and seven- 
other by-laws to be Incorporated in the teell| 0ne hupdred nnd eighteen, and one 
charter, and to repeal the present by-laws bunared and nineteen, all on the south side 
and adopt new ones for:the management of of Harbord-street, as laid ont upon, a.Vlan
the company’s affairs. i:__  made by F. F. Paasmoré. P.L.8., and re-

NOTICE 18 ALSO GIVEN that the an- gi,tered in the Registry Office for the said null general meeting ofjiareholders of the 0f Toronto aa Plan No «0, U de
company will be held oriTueaday, the 14th 8crfbed in a motgage-thereof to the ven 
day of July, 1896, at the hour of 8 o’clock dots, which will be produced at the time 
pm at the company’s hall for the election o£ wie, having a frontage of about one- 
of dlroctori for the ensuing year, for re- Hundred and sixty-one feet on Harbord- 
celvlng the annual report of the secretary street, by a depth of be,ë!ted
and treasurer, confirming by-laws and for and twenty feet, upon wl*lcll_“1re„„erïr„5rthe transaction of such: other general busl- n|ne brick-fronted houses known as Num
ness as may come before the .meeting. bers 71. 73, 75, 77, 79, 81, 83, 85 and 87 

By order of the Board ot Dlrectori. Harbord-street, op b.rlck foundations each 
(Signed) HT. KOOPMANN, containing seven rooms and bath-room and
1 K } Secretary. ettCh of the said houses rent for about *12

Toronto, June 18th, 18«L . P ThTatove property will bq first offered
SacTthr^U't£Me» aM 
8pS&rtee^,tothrc.h.idw,LJi 5
itree’t Number 87, which will be offered 
singly.' The above property whl be of
fered for aale subject to a reserve bid 
fixed by tbe «old master.Ten per cent of the purchase money I» 
to bp nald at the time of sale to the ven
dor» or their solicitors, and thf..balan,Sle within thirty days thereafter without in
terest, into court to the credit of this
û<?n°all other respects the terms and eftn- 
iQltions of sale will be the standing con
ditions of court. ' . .Further particulars can be had from
«rf^'^lfbro'Jnrfef“Æ
T W Howard, York Chambers, Toronto- SG& aBDankScramberoaCT°oronto-*treetaTo:
r°Dnted at Toronto, this 26th day

\
1ER.

ties, If any, held by them, and that after 
the aald 80th day of June, 1896, _the said 
administrators will proceed tc 
the assets of the said deceased

!.. killed meetings.’" C.J.TOWNSEMD&CO.CJ.T0WNSEMD&Û0.roceed to distribute 
among the

parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which the said admlnri-
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'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a ape- to the claims of which the said aommia- c|al genera| meeting of the ahareholdera of 

tratora shall then have notice, and that tb Toronto Llcderkranz will be held on 
the said administrators will not be «able Krlflnv the Srd 'day of July. 1896, at 8 
for the aald assets, or any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person or persona of 
whose claim or claims notice has not been 
received by the said administrators at the
time of such distribution. __
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

50 Yonge-Atreet, Toronto. >
Malone, their Solicitors.J2,13,20,27

IUD1CIAL SALE of Property - J Queen-street East, Toronto*
J UtHClAL ^SaU^ofJJreehold^Pro p

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice in 
the matter of the estate of Thomas Mur
ray, deceased, Henderson v. Murray, and 
with the approbation of the master-ln-or- 
dlnary, there will be offered for* sale by 
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms of 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 22 King- 
etreet west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th 
day of June, A.D. 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, 
tbe following property In seven parcels !

Parcel I.—Part of lot 8 on the northwest 
corner of Queen and Beverley-streets, Hav
ing a frontage on Queen-street of 4V feet 
8 Inches more or less, by a depth of 120 
feet on Beverley-street to a lane. On tills 
parcel are said to be erected two rough
cast stores, Nos. 272 and 274 Queen-street 
west, both rented for «25 and »lo respec
tively per month, and In the rear or the 

on Beverley-street are two

Railway Item».
Manager Haye, Supt Mç- 

Hobson and Mechani- 
of the Q.T.R.

General
Gulgan,Engineer
returned* to the°Sty yesterday, but ao- 
companied by District Superlntenden 
Morrice went away again to Inspect 
the Sarnia tunnel. .

The railways are very busy carry 
lng excursionists. A special excursion 
of the A.O.U.W. passed through y*s- 
yesterday from Trenton, on the way to 
Niagara Falls. Another special train 
of Independent Foresters P^sed 
through the city on the way to Dese*
^Notification has been given to the
?omr§10tyhat0theewGorTksKwS.îîOPbeat|o3ed
down for the next two weeks Great 
dissatisfaction Is expressed by the 
men.

Pursuant to an order of the Common 
Pleas Division of the High Court ot Jus* 
tlce in an action of Bright V Bright, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
with the approbation of Nell McLean, of
ficial referee, at 24 King-street west, Tfr 
ronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co;,on 
Saturday, the 27th day of June, 1896, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
freehold property in one parcel.

That part of lot number 15, formerly in 
the Township of York, now in the City of 
Toronto, described as follows : Commenc

ing on ’the north side of Queen-street, for» 
merly the Klngston-road. at a distance of 
ninety-four feet west from the western 
limit of Broadview-avenue, where it inter
sects the northerly limit of Queen-street, 
thence northerly parallel with Broadview* 
avenue one hundred and twenty <eet, 
or less, to a lane, thence westerly parallel 
with Queen-street forty feet; thence south
erly parallel with Broad vie w-avehue one 
hundred and twenty feet more or less to 
Queen-street, thence easterly along the 
northerly limit of Queen-street forty feet 
to the place of beginning, together wltn 
the right of way ip common with others 
over à lane In rear of said property, Which 
lane extends easterly to Broad view-avenue. 
Upon the lot Is a small frame house known 
as street number 696.Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money is to be paid at the time of aale 
to the vendors or tbelr solicitors, and the 
balance In thirty days thereafter, without 
Interest, Into court to tbe credit of tnie
a<The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. _

The vendora will only be requited to pro
duce such title deed» or copies thereof Or 
evidence of titles as are In their possession 
and will not be required to futttlah any 
abstract of title.In all other respecta the terme and condi
tion» of aale will be the standing conditions 
of tbe court. ...... .For further particulars apply to James A. 
Mill», Canada Life Chambers, Toronto, 
Vendors' Solicitor;- John Hoskin. Esq., 
Q.C., Freehold Loan Building, Toronto, 
and Messrs. McMurrlcb, Coatsworth, Hodg- 
Ins & Co., Globe Building, 6 Melinda-street, 
Toronto.

-

CO.,

.. By Edgar A 
Toronto, May 30, 1896.

JUDICIAL IjJ,OT,CE toe^Âsedr* °f

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice, made 
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Mur
ray, deceased (Henderson v. Murray, In
cluding those having any specific or general 
lien upon the estate, 6r an undivided share 
thereof), of Thomas Murray, late of The 
City of Toronto, in the County of Ytirk, 
merchant, who died in or about the mdnth 
of May, 1896, are, on or before the 20th 
day of June, 1896, to send by pqrt, prepaid, 
to Messrs. Delamere, Reesor, English & 
Boka, SoireitoiU, 17 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the full particulars of their 
Claims, a statement of their 
the nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them ; or. In default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from, the benefit 
of the said order. Every creditor holding 
anv security Is to produce the same before 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary at hie chambers, 
In Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, 
on the 27th day of June, 1896, at 10 p clock 
forenoon, being tbe time appointed for ad
judication on the claims.

NEIL M’LBAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O.

Dated the 3rd day of June, 1806.

that her younger 
symptom» of the same trouble, but the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills speedily 
dissipated 1L '

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are offered 
with a confidence that they are the 
only perfect and unfailing blood build- 
er and nerve restorer, and when given 
a fair trial disease and suffering must 
vanish. They make rich red blood, 
and jure wjieA other medicines fail. 
SoIcToy all dealers or sent by mail on 
receipt of 50 cents a box or *2.50 for six 
boxes, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont., or 
Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of imita
tions and refuse trashy substitutes 
alleged to be “Just as good.’*'
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on of the 
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as chosen 
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..lot fronting
‘’itarceML-Lots 1, 2, 3, Plan 800, on the 
northeast corner of Queen-street and Nortb- 
cote-avenue, having together a frontage of 
76 feet by a deptn of 100 feet to a lane. 
On this property are said to be erected font 
solid brick stores, four stories high, with 
arge hall on fourth storey extending over 

all, and being Nos. 1176, 1178, 1180 and 
1182 Queen-street west, rented aft *76.75 
per month. ' . , . .Parcel III.—The southerly 40 feet of lot 
112 on the east side of Northcote-avenue, 
plan 800. The property has a depth of 120 
feet to a lane, and there are said to be 
erected thereon two roughcast dwelling 
houses, both rented to good tenants.

Parcel 4—Lots 1 and 2 on the southwest 
corner of Bloor-street and DOvercourt- 
road, having together a frontage of 40 feet 
by a depth of 100 feet to a lane.

Parcel 5—Lot 4 on the north side of 
Bloor-street, Block B, Plan 022, having a 
frontage of 40 feet by a depth of 122 feet
t0p!rcein flU-Lots/4, 5, and 6 in Block F, on 
the northeast corner of Bloor-street ana 
Salem-avenne, having together a frOHtagfl 

a depth of 122 feet to a

more
< 9.

/"1Tbe Electrician*.
The convention of the Canadian 

-Electrical Association closed . yester
day At the morning session Mr. r, 
G Goesler of Montreal read an Inter
esting and Instructive paper on "Some 
Central Station Economics.” Mr. wo. 
W Fraser Toronto, also submitted a 
paper* on “Power Transmission, by 
Polyphase, E.M.F.’s,” with demon
strations. In the afternoon E. J. Phil- 

Mere Jens Brides. lips, Toronto, read a paper on “Operat-
A pretty wedding took place Wednes- lng Engines Without a "^“^'fchthe 

day morning at the residence ot Mr. ot condensing water, atter w 1 
Jonn Poacher, when his eldest daugh- members of the association enjoy 
ter. Miss Clara Lavlna (Remue), was trip around ^e Island and aUmg the 
married to Albert E. Major ot Maple- water front, down as far as ScarDoro
avenue Farm, Whltevale. Tbe cere- Heights. ________
many was performed by Rev. J. H. 
vue. The bride was assisted by her 
sister. Miss Florence. The groom was 
supported by Wilbur Spink. The pair 
left by steamer Passport tor the Thou
sand Islands, Montreal, Quebec and 
other eastern points.

William J. Lunness, son of William 
Lunnes. cattle dealer.King-street west, 
was married to Miss Maud .Lapkin.

Robert Latimer and Miss Etta John
ston were married by Rev. "W. F.Wlfc 

'son. Miss Agnes Johnston was brides* 
maid and James McKenzie best man.

W. L. Cope and Miss Lou Cookburn 
were united In marriage by Rev. Alex 
Gilray at The Elms, 431 Bathurst- 
street.

Miss Maud Tune, daughter of Thos.
Tune, Church-street, was married to 
A.H. Jones. M.D., of Edgemont, South 
Dakota, U.S, $

Miss Jessie Davis was wedded to Mr 
David Queen. The bride was attended 
by her sister, Miss Nellie Davis; the 
groom was supported by Mr. Bert Mar
seilles. The Rev. Dr. Hooper of tbe 
Beverley-street Baptist Church, offl- 
elated.

In Cooke’s Church the marriage was 
.celebrated ot Miss Mary C. MoLach- 
lan to Mr. Harry Ford. Rev. W. Pat
terson officiated. The bride was attend
ed by her sister, while "Mr. A. 8. An
derson . supported the groom.

At Orangeville the marriage took 
place of Miss Adelaide White, daugh
ter of Mr. Henry White, to Mr. W.J.
Reid. Miss Maibel Island, a cousin of 
the bride, wag bridesmaid, and Mr.
John Reid was. tbe best man. Rev. T.
Bickford tied the nuptial knot

Cana^rlTpnCe92.0lnd^aVUcMta0rd«
Council dated 12th June. 1898, notice

a ter®?,3SH S Excellency01tke’oovernor-Genera^ln

«
be described as the fiUlng In of that part 
of the water lot lying Immediately to the 
south of and adjacent to the water lot first 
described In a certain Patent from the 
Crown to the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto, dated 21et lebrnary, -184°. bound- 
ed on the north by the line between the 
points nrar the afte of the late French ^ and Gooderham'a windmill aa described 
in said patent; on the east and west re
spectively by the production southerly of 
the western and eastern boundaries of 
the water lot owned by John Small and 
Alexander Legge, as set out In said patent, 
and on the south by the wlndm 11 line as 
fixed by said Order In Council of 12th

accounts and

4415
3 make «8
1th those 
ndulge in 
«rnlcloua 
mux, per- 
: drastic, 
that the

fort
Deleellre Gaudy Exonerated.

William Price .who acused Detective 
Cuddy in the Police Count of having 
had him discharged from f the employ 
of A. J. Mannell, the Queen-street 
west butcher, was brought, from the 
jail yesterday, and taken Before In
spector Stark. When questioned,he said 
he was of the opinion that Detective 
Cuddy had told his employer (some
thing of his conduct, for which h'e was 
discharged. Mr. Mannell was present 
and said that he had discharged Price 
because he had refused to clean a 
buggy and harness when ordered. The 
prisoner admitted that, and the ad
mission consequently exonerates Mr. 
Cuddy.

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O. 1887, Cap. 110, that Ad persons having 
claims against the estate of Richard Rove, 
late of the City <ff Toronto, Insurance 
agent, who died on Or about the 20th day 
of May, A.D. 1896, are required to send by 
post prepaid or to deliver to the executors 
of the estate on or before the 31st day of 
July, A.D. I860, their names, addresses and 
descriptions with full particular» of their 
claims duly verified and the nature of the 
securities if any held by them.

And, further, take notice that after the 
aald 31st day of July, A.D. 1896, the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
efjSfae said deceased among the partie» en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which the said executors shall 
have notice, and that the aald executors 
will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims notice 
has not been received by the said execu
tors at the time of such distribution.

And notice Is further given that all 
sous Indebted to the estate of the aald 
Richard Love are to settle their Indebted
ness with said estate on or before the 31st 
day of July, 1890, after which date all 
claims will be hauded to the solicitors for

of 127 feet, by
'“pa reel Pl7—Rear 54 feet 4 Inches Of lot 
number 8, an Cameron-street, on which Is 
aald to be erected a stable- The projirty will be offered for sale 
Subject to™ reserved bid on each of the 
said parcels fixed by the said master.

Terms—Ten per cent cash at time of sale, balance within 30 day» without ltiterest. 
Further terms, particulars as to pro- 

uud conditions of sale will be tnsde 
time of sale, or on application

MESSRS. DELAMERE, REESOR, ENG- 
LISH A ROSS, Barristers, etc.,

666 V 17 Toronto-street, Toronto.

NEIL McLBAN C 
Chief Cieek.

IslMUIücate of each In the office of the Registrar 
of the Eastern Division of the City of To-
üiACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 

SHEPLEY.

S
; and tba

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO,l at. Now* 
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NEIL McLBAN,
__  Official Referee.
Dated this 2nd day of June, A.D. 1896.060

EXECUTORS’ SALE OF
perty 
known atHOUSE CdTWmSEMD&Ca

L\N.V.
perty at Long Branch Bummer Re-

Solicitors for Applicants, 
28-30 Terontceatreet, Toronto.

this 23rd May, 1896^
to

Dated at Toronto
200 Sherbourne St.Feat led Seen.

Rev. J. and Mrs.* Osborne of JSt 
Clement’s were the genial hosts of a 
very successful garden party on Thurs
day evening.

Tommy Wanston. the boy who was 
knocked down -by a runaway horse on 
Eroadvtew-avenue last Wednesday 
evening. Is yet in the ere of Dr. 
Cleland. His head still pains him and 
his body is a mass of bruises.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. sort.
Under and by virtue of the power» Of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
at No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
on Thursday, the 14th day of July, 1896, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow-

C.J.TOWNSEMD&CO.have received loatructiona to eell by sue

22 King St West, on
Saturday, June 27, ’96
t IS o'clock noon, .a two-atory Roughcast 9- 
roomeO House, frontage M feet » laches, with 
right of way over a lane.

TERMS—10 per cent. SI time of sale: balance 
C. J. TOWNSEND S CO.

Auctioneers

yni
tlon at

ThS'bentral Canada Loan and Sav
ings Co, of Ontario, Toronto. AU5oT0lOeN2SaAnLdE9^

avenue, Toronto,
per-
latc I

VNotice is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending
CENT.U“(6 percent.)11 PER6ANNUM, ha“ 
this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, and that the same 
will be payable at the offices of tbe Com
pany In this city on and after Thursday, 
the second day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 20th to the 
30th of June, 1896, both days Inclusive, by 
order of the Board. E. R. WOOD, Secre
tary. **•

r^ÜTy M'erara0 Crejd T^wti F8*. 
at their Auction Rooms, 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day of 
Jtnte, 1806. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
a IT and singular, lot number twelve on the 
west side of Palmerhtou-avenue (formerly 
Muter-street), plan ^having a frontage 
on Palmerston-avenne of 40 feet 5 Inches, 
by a depth of 130 feet 6 Inches to a lane.

Upon the property are aald to be erected 
a four-roomed cottage with summer kitchen 
attached known as No. 92 Palmerston- 
avenue, and a store and dwelling 
one-half storey high, containing seven 
rooms and outbuildings, known as No. 94 
ralnjerston-avenue. . . .

Tbe above property is situate convenient 
to Queen-street west cars. *The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to reserve bid. : <Terms—Ten per ceht. of the purchase* 
money will Require to be paid at the time 
of safe and the balance according to favor
able terms and conditions to be then made
klFornfurther particulars apply to 

E. M. CHADWICK,
58 Welllngtou-street east, Toronto.

Rollcltovs for Vendes. 
Dated at Toronto this 30th day of May, 

1896. ^

lng valuable property : . ”
Lot 1 in Block “L.” as shown on register 

ed plan “M 9,” being a sub-division of lot 
9 Broken Front Concession, Township of 
Etobicoke and County of York, registered 
in the office of Land Titles at osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, being parcel 300 in Vie re* 
glster for the Township of Etobicoke.

The above property Is beautifully situat
ed at Long Branch Summer Resort on 
Lake Ontario. On the said property Is salé 
to be erected a substantial slate roof frame 
summer cottage, containing seven rooms, 
water service, conveniences, etc., oelng 
eminently suitable for a summer residence. 
Said property will be sold subject to a re
served bid.

Terms—Ten per cent of the porchasê - 
money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
Further particulars and conditions will he 
made known at tbe timeVof sale, and may 
now be obtained on application to Canniff 
* Canniff, 76 Freehold tyran Buildings, 
Vendor’s solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Jon* 
1896. W66

collection.
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Jtine, 

A.D. 1896 RICHARD DAVID MALCOLM, 
WILLIAM POWER,

in 14 days.
60

Executors.
GARVIN & GARVIN,

10 York Chambers, V Torouto-st., Toronto, 
0666 Solicitor for Executors.Sarsaparilla 

Sense.
C.J.TOWNSEMD&CO.
CLOSING OUT SALE

•BY AUCTION

«

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the IN matter of the estate of Alicia 
Wood, late of the City of Toronto. 

In the County of York, deceased,C. one and
, -e Established 1863.

Officu, No. 76 Church-street, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.

Exclues Mumsway.
Yesterday morning a horse ran away 

from York-street and broke a wheel 
off the buggy It was drawing. Then it 
dashed down to Yonge-street, leaving 
two of its shoes, the whip, seat and 
weight on its way. At Yonge-street It 
upset a cart of bananas. It knocked 
Mr. K. Wright of 61 St Fatrlck-street 
off his wheel, and then turned south 
on Yonge-street, where it was stopped 
in the neighborhood of Yonge-street 

# Wharf. Mr. Wright, who is employed 
at the C.P.R. office at the corner of 
King and Yonge-streets, while receiv
ing a good shaking up, was not seri
ously hurt.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all persons 
having claims or demands against the es
tate of Alicia C. Wood, deceased, who died 
on or 
are re
June, xa.v. swvv, sv “V— —#
or deliver, to the underslgne 
lstrators, with 
and effects of names and addrmses, and full particulars 
of their claims, duly verlfled. and the na
ture of the securities, }f any, held by them, 
and that after the said 27th day of June. 
A.D. 1896, the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which the said administrators qfoall then 
have notice, and that the said adminis
trators will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice has not been received by ne! sam 
administrators at the time of such distri
bution.

— OF —
JAPANESE MANUFACTURES

about the 28th day of April, 1890. 
qulred. on or before the 27th day of 
A.D. 1896, to send by post, prepaid, 
Ivor, to the undersigned, the admin- 

will annexed, of the estate 
Shu said deceased, their 

rflhs

Anÿ sarsaparilla Is sarsapa
rilla. True. So any tea is tea.
So any flour is flour. But grades 
differ. You want the but. It’s 
so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 1 | 
well as you do tea and flour it i 
would be easy to determine. 1 
But you don’t How should 
you? When you arc going to 
buy a commodity whose value i 
you don’t know, you pick out 
an old established house to 
trade with, and trust their ex
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s* Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market 50 years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It is 
a ‘reputable medicine. Thezo 
are many Sarsaparillas— 
but only one Ayer’s. It
cures.

. - ART PRODUCTIONS - -$3,000,00 
1,800.000 

770,000 
70,000

WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

Subscribed Capital........
Paid-up Capital..............
Reserve.................................
Contingent Fund...........

Consisting of
Embroidered Silks,

Screens, Porcelains, 
Bronzes, Clolssonne, 

Lactiuered Ware,
Toys, Curios, etc-

h.1 gather- 1 
klebratlo® ■ 
and Mrs.

Spring* j 
lony wag 
E. Scott. ! 

king also i 
rs. Cathett j 
Ime gifts, 
Montreal, | 

lowing the 
I both held 
[house was 
[horn came 
and Alls* -1 

bngratula-, i 
thing that Ï 
spared to)

û

C.J.TOWNSEHD&CO.
AUCTION SALE of Valuable 

In the City or Toronto.The British Canadian The undersigned hare received instructions' 
from S. tShimatnura dr Co., to sell the 

above goods on
Tuesday, June 23rd,

at No. 89 Kina-atrest West, continuing nntU 
THE WHOLE IS CLOSED OUT.

All goods will be sold without reserve. Terms 
cub. 8sle et Î.80 p.m.
O. J. Tewneend * Co.,

Loan and Invedhnent Company, Ltd.
DIVIDEND No. 87.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital of the company 'for the 
half-year ending 30th Jane, 1896, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable on the second day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 30th Inst., both days In
clusive.By order of the Directors.R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

Toronto, June 2, 1896.____________ __

Uniter and by virtue bt a power of aale 
contained in n certain Indenture of mortg
age which will be 
sale, there will 
Public Auction, 
end tc Co.’s Au<

C. J. TOWNSEMÛ&C0. 
Furnished Cottages 

on Centre Island 
, FOR RENT BY AUCTION

general wf Mr. Keackla
The funeral of the late Morton Kea- 

chle took place yesterday afternoon 
from his late residence, 82 Gloucester- 
gtreet to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
During the day a large number of the 
sorrowing friends, with whom the de
ceased had been so popular, viewed 
the remains. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. A. Hi Baldwin of 
All Saints’ Church. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. Bond, Cox, Hunt and 
Charles Mead. In the funeral cortege 
were many friends of deceased arid 
sympathizers with the bereaved 
family.

Si■ produced at the time of 
be offered tor sale by 
at Messrs. C. J. Towns- 

ctlon Rooms, 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, on riaturday, the 27th day 
of June, 1896.» at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable property, namely ; All 
those lands situate In the City of Toronto 
and being composed of lot *‘A o$ the 
north aide of Welllngton-atreet, according 
ta plan filed In the Registry Office as plan 
378, being a subdivision of plan number 
151, together with a right of way over 
lane eleven feet in width in rear ot aald

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS COMPANY

61
Auctioneers.{

59 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
BY EDGAR & MALONE, Their Solicitors.

106606
TENDERS.* xj

Rev. Mo»» 
ml ot till» 
eng nines»., 

been gr 
yean, bare A 
year.

The undersigned have received Instruc
tions from Mr. E. "B. O. Clarkson to offer 
for rent by Public Auction, at their "ware- 

22 King-street west, Toronto, on

40668Toronto, May 10, 1896.
1ÇAIRBANK HOTEL FOR SALE.

Tenders marked “ Tenders re Hotel,” will rooms, 
be received up to 12 o'clock noon of the 
2nd day of July next, addressed to the un
dersigned, for the purchase of this valuable 
hotel property, situate on the Vaughan- 
road, about five miles from Toronto. The 
house is of brick and has a good stable ami 
sheds in connection, also a. good orchard
aDTdhf,artano»tr^h^Thote. .tend, In 
the County of York.Further information can be obtained, with 

and conditions of sale, upon appll-
8GOTT,t0 MACDONBLL, M’MASTER &
Sollclto^f’or Executors, 34 Yonge-atreet. 

city. 0000

lot.
On the aald property Is erected a twe 

storey solid brick residence containing 
eleven rooms and with all modern luipr 
ments and known and described as hi 
No. 242 Welllngton-atreet weat, Toronto.

Terms—This property will be sold sub
ject to a mortgage for five thousand dol
lars and subject to a reserved bid.

The purchaser will be required to pay 
10 per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance over and 
above the mortgage Incumbrance within 
thirty days thereafter without Interest.

For further particulars and conditions or
*l ME88UStOpiNKERT0N tb COOKS,

Vendors' Solicitors,
157 Bay-street, Toronto ;

Imperial Loan and Investment 
Company of Canada, Ltd.

hud
IlliSIH, Jim !i-«l! raid (ill lore*

ouseBow to Hark Your Ballet in East Toronto1« for the summer season of 1896, cottages 
numbered 3, 6, 7, 9. 11, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 
14, St. Andrew'a-on-the-Lake, Centre la- 
land, Toronto. These cottages are situated 
on one of the quietest and moat pleasant 
spot» on the Island, are famished, ana nave 
every convenience, postal delivery, tele
phone, cheap transit and dally delivery by 
tradesmen/ Tenants required to pay the 
city jo for water. Terms, cash. For fur
ther particulars apply to E. R. C. CLARK.
SUN, Scott-atreet. Toronto, or O. GRUNDY, 
caretaker, at cottages.

C. JT TOWNSEND & CO, COCO

The Passing ef «.Idwin Smith.
Editor World: It le very evident that 

Mr. Gold-win Smith is disappointed at 
losing the opportunity to parade what 
he would \have claimed ■ was the" con
doning of his disloyal conduct to Cana
dians, had be obtained the University 
degree which th, little coterie he .has 
been cultivating proposed should tbe 
given him.

Whatever may be his disappointment, 
he will, in recompense for their let
ters, be able to continue to enjoy the 
condolences of at least two of them. 
Xbic wUl la gome degree compensate

DIVIDEND No. 53.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at
M' capltaf^stock L o^ thTr.tïSÆ
has been this day declared far the half- 
year ending 30th Inst., and the- same will be 
payable on and after-
WEDNESDAY, 8th DAY OF JULY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 30th lm^g| both days In- 
elusive E. H. KKRTLAND, Man. Director. 

Toronto, June 8, 1896. . 262616262
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__  THAT ffiDRZUjUN BOUNDARY-
'TJ»'"-''-Toronto's advantages as a summer $ *'“ueo ^rben was Me Conflict, 

city are very apparent to visitors, or June u—In the House of
so It would seem to. anyone watching Ii0n „.'to-dày Mr. Qeorge N. Cunion, 
the crowds which arrive each day on Commons Secretery, stated that
the steamers. All . incoming boats this Under Foreign Seer r Ambas- 
week have been well loaded with pas- mr Julian Pauncefote, Briosn a 
sengers, and thousands of âtlzens have sad0r at Washington, had bM ‘ 
patronized the phrk boats and those ”orized to receive and reJ®rJ a"j'p 
crossing the lake, while the Hamilton ™ als that might he made to Mm by 
and Montreal steamers have nad their [he representative of Venezuela m 
full share of patronage. Washington In regard to the Venauel-

„ . Ttuiietln To-day, provided the weather clerk boundary dispute. The representa-
The ew.A. Baring Board Bull n. lg Jn good humor, there will be a verlt- "lve of Venezuela In Washington had 

_ 19 1896, came to hand yes- ab]e exodus from-the city - to the cool 0 informed, but so far. Mr. Cur-
dated June G., aa follows: resorts reached by the boats, all of heens had not made any pro-
terday and reads as Edolver which are making special arrangements son ea Negotiation# between Great

Sanctions Issued: June 24 eq for big crowds. The Niagara boats w U poeala Negotmtlo»^ ^ Mr.
Club Quebec; June 26, C.F.K. carry several excursion parties, as Will, Britain and tne progress
ciud, y June 27. Ramblers a, the Modjeska and Macassa of the Curzon continued, were in p b
ployes. Chatham. July l, Hamilton Line. The Lakeside will make or agreement upon a tr,ea^-°f'n!^,eI.
Boys' Club (complim Bicycle « special trip to St. Catharines, leav- tratlon. With reference to the frontier
Milton Bicycle Club. Barrie Bleyri ‘ «!Pecia.ptnp gw gestion, he said as far as the Goy-
Club and Brampton Bicycle Club. ^ return at 7 p.m., reaching Toronto €rnment was concerned *e failure to

Reinstated as amateur bicycle rid- ^ * settle the difficulty with Venezuela
TiLree orneras. Montreal; A. W. At the Island the attractions will be had not offered any obstacle In the way

j^rouhrook• Alt Duubar, Strav ot a high, order, as a lacrosse match, o( the conclusion of general arrange- 
5^“%° Little liderton. two band concerts and the ment» respecting arbitration, which
1 it* thF case of the appeal of John are to be seen and heardat the Point, th Government hoped to see complet- 

In the case oi tvTwvanl have so that a good proportion of Toronto s
Davidson of . he v«0teted clause overheated population may be expect-
found that J1 lt bas been ed to cross the bay for the afternoon or
a of the definition, it pveninar
clearly proven that the vl?la“°7lthaI There was the usual number of ex- 
ctirred after he had been advised that curalona and plcnlC8 yesterday, all the 
he was not affected by a member 01 llneg havlng several parties, 
a district raring board. Other ezAenu- Jt ,g announced that the new yacht 
atlng evidence has been Investigated Canada whlch Is' to meet Vencedor In 
and he has been reinstated as an ama- the international race In August, will 
teur Mcycle rider. Riders are caution- be launched at Oakville on Monday at 
ed td get advice direct from the dis- 4 p.m. 
trlct chairmen, or the Dominion Board, 
as to future cases this will not be a
precedent. „ ,___,

The following have been declared 
professional bicycle riders: Percy
Brown, Toronto, and Fred Lougheed,
Sarnia, at their own request; F. A.
Foell, C. Werrlck and C. Calahan,

' Buffalo, under clause B; D. Galloway,
LIstowel, W. Lynch, Palmerston, un- 
fid* clause A..The following tracks have been plac
ed on the list of authorized measured 
tracks: Victoria Park traek, Chatham:
Milton Fair track; Georgetown Park 
track.

The attention of race promoters Is 
called to the fact that the long-dis
tance championships. 10 and 25 miles 
for each class, win be awarded to ap
plicants as the character and impor
tance of the meet merits.

w n'
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BEAUTIFUL WOMEN. IT FEVER HEBEr1
FOR THIS AFTERNOON.

BÀC16 BOAED BOUilTH. *y have SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS and CLBAn 
FIXIONS, which are to themselves the first elememk 

ys. of BBAUTY, and which make the plainest face attractive? j

:VDR- 1

by the um of the above WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES 
DR. CAMPBELL’* SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS

Are a permanent beantffier, building up the wasted tissues 
underlying the skin, thus preventing the formation of 
WRINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of their secre- 

1 tiens and all Impurities which find lodgment In them.
EVERY LADY, young or old, should use 

FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP Is a wonderful protection 
skin from the ravages of the wind, sub and weather.

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
And FOULD'S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the only

Wet
COMPLIlPleat*»*

Every Day Brings 
the Conserva'

DAVIDSON keinbtaxm» AS 

AN AMAXSUB.

\
JOHN

I

- Brows Be- 
Their ewfi-Be- 

InsM-mi
ChampieuhiP* Will be

Lesgheed ssi Feroy
lie*

olered FrofeaalesBls el 
gaaettess

His liters Angers eai 
Carry Their Ceastl 

Mown Sot as fires 

as He ®sed So bo-< 
Influence the Jewl

Vquest—Mere

them, 
to the! Awarded. v ;

manufacturers in the world.
Montreal. June S 

Jewish population h 
a*ly excited over I 

- which stated that J 
had Insulted the wl 
The following 'Place! 
true light:

"Sherbrooke, Que.H 
lated by the Liberal 
Mr. Boas, and throd 
Ish fellow-citizens gj 
ly "unfounded and uj 
tradict it. (Signed) 1 

The telegram exd 
knowing Mr. Ives a 
hesitation to accepts 
report of the alleged 
lsh comunlty Is ad 
gotten up for elect! 
bears Its own contj 

- fo ce.

some idea ofThe following figures will give the public 
the Wonderful growth of the demand for

THÉ CLEVELAND SWELL SPECIAL.

BBllerftifM1nm^or°FRBCK£“sPnLACKB,BAD™ PLk! VCIa/aR 5bDNE§7,

lzs‘in*'S£r*r«2si
H™ B FOÛLD SOU Proprietor 144 Xfinge St., Toronto. Ont.SOLD ALSO BY8DRUQGI&TS IN EVERY TOWN.IN CANADA- «6

I

Factories : Toledo, O.; Thompsonville, Conn,; Toronto
Junction, Ont,

Vheels 
Manufactured.

5,000 
7,000

100 per day 
150 per day 
800 per day

»▼

Capital 
Invested.
«300,000 

850,000 
600,000 
750,000 

1,250,000

The number of Employes In the Toronto m
and offices during the season Is five hundred and thirty-rive.

DOMINIONFloor
Space
45,000
65,000

125,000
250,000
750,000

Men
Employed.Tear.ed. ¥ 3501893There Wan Me Conflict

London, June 19.—The Foreign Of
fice officials deny the truth of the re
port that a conflict has taken place 
between Venezuelans and British at 
Point Barina to the disputed territory* 
of Oulana. The Foreign' Office Is not

4001898.
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Informed that there had been any trou
ble to the disputed territory whatever.

H. A. LOZIER & CO. “I feel that the 
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yarn was Invented 
etc., Maurice E. Daj
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The other day M 
dike told Mr. Laud 
not come Into Jaa 
county was lost, sd 
the Liberals have d 
Lachlne for Saturd 
Laurier and Mowal 
Sir Oliver was a J 
province for three sj 
has fallen decidedl 
the other evening, 
10,000 Understood d 
from the provlndol I 
sequently It is not 
Oliver Mowat will 
self to come 300 
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matter of fact, th 
Rouge had been tad 
MÀwat was a seconl 
and when the littlel 
speak French this 
they had bargained 
pointaient of the 
round.

(LIMITED.)A POTVLAB MOVE.
A Plenunnt Evening.

The employes of the Alkenhead Hard
ware Co. gathered at the residence of 
Mr. T. E. Alkenhead, 36 Henry-street, 
on Thursday evening, the occasion be
ing a presentation to Miss Briggs and 
Mr. Q. Marston, who are about to be 
united to matrimony. Mr. Alkenhead 
made a short and appropriate speeth, 
congratulating the happy couple, after 
which a most recherche supper was par
taken of, followed by speeches, music, 
etc., and all left feeling lt would be a 
splendid thing If more of the bachel
ors would follow to Mr. Marston's foot
steps and thereby repeat the pleasant 
evening. Mrs. Alkenhead is an ideal 
hostess and aided materlally 
evening’s amusement by her brilliant 
playing on the piano.__________

Factory : Toronto Junction.The Elect is#* Be tarn, at Massey Salesroom : 169 Yonge St.
Select Riding Academy ; Granite Rink.

Hi n
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.Tuesday Evening Mext.

The box office at Massey Hall was 
thronged yesterday by parties anxious 
to secure seats for Tuesday next, when 
the election returns will be received 
over special wires and the successful 
candidates will make their official an
nouncements. As the hall will hardly 
hold the crowd likely to attend, those 
desiring seats should secure them early.

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

The brand known as the 
“ White Label ” is extra 
choice. The public can 

. rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

APhysical Culture Exhibition.
The entertainment in the Pavilion 

last evening, under the auspices of 
Rose-avenue Public school, did not 
meet the encouragement lt deserved. 
This was no doubt owing to the many 
counter attractions of the evening. 
The wand, scarf and physical drill, to
gether with the Japanese fantasies. 
Maypole and dumbbell exercises, were 
all cleverly performed and reflect cre
dit on the trainer. Major Thompson. 
The British Empflre tableau was much 
enjoyed, and the music, furnished by 

.some of Toronto's well-known artists. 
Miss G.McGawbeing the accompanist, 
was of a high order.

■ ■

'YOUTHThe Big Fear Bxeurrten.
This year they will hold their an-

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB. «° WWÆ
leave York at 7 a.m., Union Station
7 40; returning will leave Brantford at
8 30 p.m. Programs can be obtained 
at the Goold bicycle office, Yonge-

The Toronto Athletic Club have secur- street, 
ed a splendid list of entries for their 
bicycle and running races and athletic 
contests this afternoon at Rosedale.
A special car service has been secured 
to transport the big crowd that Is ex
pected. George Orton may arrive to
day, and In case he does the commit
tee will allow him to start in the mile 
run. The entries:

100 yards run—C. G. Heward, T.L. 
and A.A.; R. N. Harrison; P. C. Mc
Arthur, T.L. apd A. A.; F. E. Slevert,
T.L. and A.A.; J. D. Morrow, West 
End Y.M.C.A. ; John Turvey, Central 
I-M.C.A.; W. H. Jenkins; E. N.
Ceffirtemanche, M.A.A.A.

One mile novice bicycle race — S.
Coomber, J. Barchard; George Nichol
son, R.C.B.C. ; C. W. Martin, Ramb
lers; J. T. Marshall, Ramblers; W. 
iM. Sheppard, C. Richards; H. W.
Martin, Tourists; H S. Salt, Queen 
City; N. J. Jones, Queen City; A. Mo- 
Eachern, Tourists; H. Graham, Queen 
City; C. Leamen, R.C.B.C.; W. An
derson, Ayr; F. S. Charles, T.B.C. 
and T.A.C.; D. Craig, W.A.B.C.; A.
W. Tilton, Tourists of Y.M.C.A.;
Thomas J. Smith, R.C.B.C.; J. M.
Bilbeck; P. R. Jones, W.A.B.C.; H.
6. Beemer, W.B.C.; T. A. Laver, T.
B.C. and T.A.C.; J. D. Parry, Queen 
City; F. J. Payne, A. Mackenzie, R.
Thompson, W.A.B.C.; F. W. O'Con
nor, Queen City; R. Palmer; B. E.
Gooch, W.B.C.

880 yards run—A. R. Williams, T.
A.C.; Dick Grant, • T.A.C.; George Ste
phen, S. A. Finlay, M.A.A.A.; A.Grant,
T.A.C.

440 yards run, T.A.C. Club cham
pionship—A. R. Williams, F. O. Web
ber, W. Anderson

Two mile Provincial championship 
bicycle race—F. A. Moore, T.B.C. and 
T.A.C.; L. H. Bounsall, R.C.BiC.; #.
Y. Gordon, Athenaeum; A. McEacbem,
Tourists; R. E. Anton, Goolq B.C.; G.
H. Doherty, T.B.C. and T.A.C.; W.
J. Cromble, W.A.B.C.; T. J. Graves,
St. Catharines; Harry Hulse, T.B.C. 
and TA.C.; H. Cassidy; H. A. Mc
Gill, T.B.C. and T.A.C.; E. A. Laver,
T.B.C. and T.A.C.; R. O. Blayney; H.
Parkin, R.C.B.C.; J. F. Davidson,
Brantford.

Running high jump—F. G. Webber,
T.A.C.; W. G. Farley, Y.M.C.A.; H.
Gill, Coldwater Hockey Club.

One mile run—A. R. Williams, Dick 
Grant, F. F. Wlnans, T.A.C.; W.'H.
Haslltt; George Stephen, S. A. Finley,
M.A.A.A.; A. Grant, T.A.C.

Half mile bicycle race—S. Coomber;
F. A. Moore, T.B.C. and T.A.C.; L.
H. Bounsall, R.C.B.C.; Roy Gordon,
Athenaeum ; R. E. Axton, Goold B.C.;
F. S. Charles, G. H. Doherty, T.B.C. 
knd T.A.C.; W. J. Cromble, W.A.B.C.;
A. N. Tilley, Tourists' C.C. of Y.M.C.
A.; Harry Hulse, H. A. McGill, T.B.C. 
and T.A.C.; P. Gardner, W.B.C.; E.
A. Laver, T.B.C. and T.A.C. ; R. O.
Blayney; J. F. Davidson, Brantford.

Running broad Jump—F. G. Webber,
T.A.C.; E. H. Courtemache, M.A.A.

One mile bicycle race—S. Coomber;
F. A. Moore, T.H.C. and T.B.C. ; Roy 
Gordon, Athenaeum; A. E. Axton,
Goold Bicycle Club; J. J. Wright,
Ramblers; H. Thompson, R.C.B.C.; F.
S. Charles, G. H. Doherty, T.B.C. and
T. A.C.; F. J. Graves, St. Catharines;
Harry Hulse, H. A. McGill T.A.C. , 
and T.B.C.; P. Gardner, W.B.C. E.
A. Laver, T.B.C. and T.A.C.; J. F.
Davidson,
L. H. Bou

enjoys riding equal to older persons, being Exercise as well 
as Fun. We can suit all sizes, and in prices from

L'Y

V ‘Croat of Harvard la the Mile Baa aad 
Orion May Be la the Baee-Maay Aspi

rant» for Hoaort la the Sevlee Event $35.00 to $50.00Beecher is Acquitted.
New York, June 19.—The Jury to the Crooked Brazilian Customs Officer», 

trial of Henry Barton Beecher, son of Tork June 19.—The Herald's
the late Henry Ward Brecher wh^ . speclal from'Buenos Ayres says: Rio 
been on trial for forgery l => Janelr0 adviCes state that serious dc-
PreX,f,OUto'dav B^cher w^ dls-l factions have been disclosed to the 
acquittal to ay. j custom Houses there and at Santos,
charged. -------------- ---------------- ----- --

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.
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THE ALE and PORTERT

Trustworthy Bicycles —OF—t-

JOHN LABATTT
LONDON, Can.,Quality you can surely depend upon.

Tv VJt

Received Medal and Highest PointsA

Those who have $110 to pay for a bicycle buy1 
the famous Columbias, of course.»They are 
standard. Those who have not $110 may be 
tempted by so-called bicycle bargains unless 

^they know of the handsome, reliable

Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

James Good & Co’y.
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and AlberJ-sts., Toronto.
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WHY PAY RENT?HARTFORDS fl CASH DISCOUNT
-------- ON A-----------

“ WANDERER ” BICYCLE

1
S2?aÆS ass?!:
the The fo^owing sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 

interest of each «100 advanced : \ ___________ _____________ _ f*75, *60, *50.
“Poems »i

Is the suggestive t 
ot poems by Mr, ' 
llarly known as Kl 
composed of lyric 

‘titer with prose 
musical rhythm of 1 
with Its simplicity 
matter, makes lt a 
all. It Is Canadla 
may be had at tl 
Room.

In 16 S'
Years.

KM
In‘l2

Years.
Ini')
Years.

In 8 
Years.Hartford Bicycles are made in'a specially equipped fac

tory, under the direct control and supervision of the 
Pope Mfg. Co. t The $75 Hartford is the sort of bicycle 
usually listed in Œnada at $100 and mort; the $60 
Hartford is the sort that usually lists at $80 and more; 
the $50 boys’and girls’ machines are unequalled value. 

T- J/Hfa’*-’

(Vl.ffflW* Art Catalogue tells ot all Columbias 
Hartfords; free from any Columbia agent, 

or by mail for two 2-cent stamps. J* J* J* J*

In 5 
Years.is like selling gold dollars at less than face value. The “Wan

derer” is worth every cent of $ioo, but when one is offered 
yoq for less you miss a great opportunity if you don’t buy.

Our bicycles are distinctive because of the npvel features 
embodied in their construction. You cannot find a successful 
CHAINLESS CYCLE with any other name plate thereoru 

Riders of the “Wanderer” are a happy people.

$0 84$0 97$1 11$1 31$1 93 g<?Monthly.. 
Quarterly 2 532 933 343 955 82 k1 ■;For full particulars apply bv letter, or personally, at the office of the Com-

■4 Toronto Stre0pgj^!p MASON,r pany, 6Managing
Director.J. HE

tmwV DefraufllBx
Benjamin and 

brought 
yesterday 
age stamps wltboi 
dulently cleaning 
•tamps that had r 
Both Will appear 

• Dougall on Mondi

■VT*<wy

to Tor 
chargeElectric Pans,4

The lA/anderer Cycle Cd., Ltd. j

Gas and Electric FixturesComer Lomt/ard and Church-Streets,

Manufacturers Chain and Chainless Cycles
Branch Salesroom, 151 Yonge-Street.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
l

We appoint bat one selling agent In e town, and do not to i^bers^middlemen. 
If Columbia* arc not properly represented in your vicinity let us know.

1Gas Stove». .
*

That Its Wee In *i 

firent fleeth leei 

Pall In the Ce 

Kidney Disent

McDonald & willson, AGENTS, No. 187 YONGE ST.# 
TORONTO. The Bennett & Wright Cd., Ltd. j

I
;FUNNYNotorious Den Broken Bp. ,

Margaret Walker, a notorious wo- 
sent yesterday to the Mer- 

for six months for

Plumbing and Heating Contractors, 
72 Queen Street Bast.

i >r<
man, was 
cer Reformatory 
keeping a disorderly house at 7 Rob- 
Inson’s lane. Kate Titus, a young gin, 

institution for

The three gre 
Remedies have hi 
with many a des; 
case Is yet to be 
have not come c 
take South Amer 
the stories ofthe t 
cured by It read ; 
D. Desanetels of 
terribly from rhe 
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system, 
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months. One w 
American Rheum 
warlike a new 
time was comple 
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powders, and me 
immediately dlss 
hardened substa 
this disease, an 
these a cure Is « 
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spent over 2160 It 
plicated case of 

no relief, 
ot South j

Brantford; R. O. Blayney; 
nsall, R.C.B.C. is it not, that so many 

higher-priced machines 
give constant trouble 
while

46846From Brantford^ the home of good manufacturée.

The Red Bird cMiiirmED enroll mills co.Election Sales.
Suckling & Co. will hold their trade 

Bale next week,on account of the elec
tions, on Wednesday. They will sell 
in detail* drygoods, clothing, cloths, 
gents’ furnishings, hats and caps, 
boots and shoes, etc. The stock is wel 
assorted

sent to the same 
the same length of time for being an 
inmate of her house. The girl was be
fore the court about three months ago,

her a

was
>

the fastest riders’ favorite wheel, the most 
experienced wheelmen’s first choice in a 
bicycle.

Best To-Day ancf 
Good for Years.

It stands first in workmanship, first in 
strength, first in speed and first in beauty 
of finish. At the race meets, on the road, 
anywhere, watch that crimson flash. It 
never lags behind.

when the Magistrate gave 
chance to do better. Emma Armstrong, 
another Inmate, was remanded 
sentence, and Kate Ruby was dis
charged.

Crawford 
Cycles . .

1^90 -- F'A.IvIv **1890Sfor
and in good shape for the 

present season. The following stocks 
will be sold en. bloc at 2 o'clock:

David Daniels, Braceforidge, general 
store, J5100; ahd Burk's Falls 31600.

Henry Arland, James-street, Hamil
ton. boots, 36600.

Neill McKay, 
store, 35500.

Neill & Small, Kincardine, general 
store, 36500.

A. B. Dowswell, College-street, To
ronto, hardware, 31200.

♦ Ginghams, Zephyrs, CheviotSuitings,
Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Skirtings

Oxfords, Shirtings, Cottonades,
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc.

His h»
Breads of the Khnrmary Act.

A fine of 320 and costs was Imposed ■ 
Robert Simpson by the Magls- !

■ ■

£i on Mr.
trate .this morning for breach of the 
Phartiacy Act. Over a month ago the 
case was argued before his Worship, 
the charge being that Mr, Simpson 
was caftylng on a drug business with
out complying with the regulations ot 
the Act. After a long Investigation 
the Magistrate dismissed the case, 
but granted the Crown a reserve case, 
which has since been argued at Os- 
goode Hall. The décision reached 
there was that a conviction should 
have been made, and accordingly the 
Crown urged for a conviction, which 
was made by the Magistrate yesterday 
morning. ,

Give such 
Perfect satisfaction ?

Lucknow, general

THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO- LTD. BBANTFOBD, ONT.
Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, St. John. SEE SAMPLES IN WHOLE. 

SALE HOUSES.The Megg'Case.
Editor World: Referring to Mr. Harl- 

ton’s letter concerning the Hogg case 
a ratepayer may perhaps be permitted 
to suggest that Public school teachers 
should be able to write English. "Two 
of his Ilk" Is a mere vulgarism and 
could be used by those only who Im
agine ‘‘ilk" to be synonymous, with 
“kind# R.

0, MORRIGf, SHE $ CO. MONTREAL AND 
TORONTO.

celved 
doges 
he felt Wonde 
quote his own 
taken four hoi 
self completely 

The worst t' 
cured by the 
Nervine, 
located at the 1 
which come all 
disorders of tl 
Stapleton, Win 
had been trou 
years with .ne 
tlon and dyspep 
ed by a numbe 
In Canada find 
vised to take S 
*nd must say 
would not ha\ 
Will never be v

Agents.

They are unequalled 
At the price.

v V

Arriving NBxt WeekAre built in 
£ the Largest 

and Best 
Equipped

{tighegfcofpighlîtW t^w^id.

i.a.gtvCity Hull Holes.
Herman Simmons wHl build a brick 

dwelling on the north limit of the 
east side of Yonge-street to cost 33200.

A schedule which sums up the re
sults of the Board of Control’s revision 
of the estimates shows that 3141,437 
was taken off and 338,127 was added, 
or a total reduction of 3103,310.

The wages bill for the past fortnight 
on the new Court House amounts to 
36289.86. __________ _____ .

Our special line of Tea at 25c. usual
ly sold for 49c. We solicit a trial. We 
have been In business for over a quar
ter of a century and think we are re
liable Jas. Good & Co., 220 Yonge- 
street.

Editor World: Principal Harlton, In 
his letter to The World on the Hogg 
case uses the words “gents.” Some 
scholare claim the word la not used by 
educated people. Perhaps Mr. Harlton 

SCHOOLBOY.

$47.50 to $75: RksVELE& %. LARGE CONSIGNMENT OP
It a

Hammer” Brand66Our Boys’ and Girls’ 
Cycles lead all others in 
design.

will explain.

A CleaWns-Oat Snle.
In order to dear out their stock be

fore moving to their new premises, the 
R. A. McCready Co., Ltd., are offering 
a large line of sporting goods at about 
half manufacturers' prices. A partial 
list of the bargains are given in his 
advertisement In another column. Par
ties Interested In sporting goods would 
do well to Inspect the stock at Messrs. 
McCready’s temporary premises, 219-221 
Yonge-street, corner Shuter and Yonge.

Window Glass■ mi,• v

!XcerE. C. HILL & CO. & Wood,StewartGRIBBLE & McNAfi, Agents,
34 Ftont St. West, Toronto

NMADE BY
INDIANA BICYCLEÆO.,

Indiana polls, lnd. 82 and 84 York-street»183 Yonge-Street. Toronto-3 G
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EXCURSIONS! Dresden
PASSENGER TBAffMCi  1 __ ~ PA3SENGEH TRAFFIC.

. rr.TX .. -l —c———........ ~——-
Saturday, June 20. ffl* Fill! MII RlroMW

A .

I m i§ * ee
Dublin. June 19.—At tite-Curratfh 

camp, Dublin, yesterday Baron von 
ISlekhardsteln, attache to the » German 
Embassy at London, presented to the 

I First Dragoons on behalf of the Qer-. 
I man Emperor, who Is honorary col- 
fonel of that regiment, a wreath com- 
memoratlve of the battle of Waterloo, 

■lantern anger* nag De*)ar<W Will Jn maklng the presentation Baron von 
Cmrrr Their Ceaituaeaeles-»*» *Uver Bckhardstein said he was

... „ «real a Card la Qaebec that the regiment would never be re- 
■ewai a* area. . qulred to take the field against the
as Be tied t* be-fcrlt .Ma*» Drying ta | Kalger or hla Majesty’s people. The 

the Jewish

iSC-OAlVIlti AMD lETUR«-25%g~.-
_ . j T gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and
Steamer Greyhound S

the other with steamers for Buffalo.
-.The only way to thoroughly enjoy a da* 

À I dt the Falls. ?
BOSS MACKENZIE

Manager.

Bate.
$10.00

5.00
1-MO

J1 Going.
Saturday 
June !W
July —

JBICII. * OBT. WAV. CO. So 100# Islands, 
Montreal. Quebec. Murray Bay, 

Ooguenay—bertbs secured.
Family Book Tickets,

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora,
HEADQUARTERS for cheap tours.

Barlow Cumberland.
ed Agent, 79 Yonge-Btreet, Toronto.

Return.
MONTRE,it 
CLUBLAND 
WUHHUtOM

e. Supreme Beauty Exalts 
the Minds and Saturates 

, the Souls of Men.

Erery Day Brings Better Hews flir 
tie ConsemtiTe Canse.

ON
Lee.. Oak.Ule-7.18am., 18 now and8.80p.m. 
Lsaye Toronto -10 a.m.. 8 p.m. .Irea

*
GRAND EXCURSION

< “CHIPPEWA ,-“COROHA”-“CHICOBA” Visions
s

G3 ---- TO----- -Of confident BOOK TICKETS.
"Persia" and "Ocean" to Montreal.
"Bearer" 88. Llue to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom Home Broker», e»M Yonge-st.

;re- WHITBT. fiSim BDWMUVILLE HID NEWCASTLE
TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1896

Icm. Of.stho
Üwreath, he said, had been aent from 

.. s_jrh. i Berll nas a token of the deep Interest
Montreal, June 1».—(Special.)—une | Whlch the Kaiser felt In the regiment. 

Jewish population bas been consider
ably excited ovtr a Grit falsehood, 
which stated tfiat Hon. *W. B. Ives 
had Insulted, the whole Jewish race.
The following places matters In their 
true light-’

"Sherbrooke, Que.—The report circu
lated by the Liberals that I Insulted 
Mr. Boas, and through him our Jew
ish ftllow-citlxena generally, Is entire- 
ly unfounded and untrue. Please con
tract It. (Signed) W. B. Ives."

The telegram explains Itself, and 
knowing Mr. Ives as I do, I have no 
hesitation in acceptin ghls denial. The] 
report of the alleged insult to the Jew
ish comunlty Is an obvious canard, 
gotten up for election purposes, and 
bears Its own contradiction upon Its

ladaeace STEAMER EURYDICE C STEAMSHIP CO.’YQUEBEl
Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Beautiful
Women

[only
[eIsI

1 the 
large 
i. 71 
Iress-

Wlll leave her wharf, foot of Bay-street, on 
date at 2 p.m., returning ou Thure-1 

day, June 28th, giving one whole day to
visit friends In above towns. FARE for ouad-t-c-o
the round trip only FIFTY GBNTS. OPEN FOR CHARTER

Tickets at Palmer House, 248 Spsdlua- -j-q y^ny port on Lake Ontario, 
avenue, or at wharf. I gecare dntes for Sunday School Picnics,

Society Excursions and Moonlights.
For terms apply to

J. L. SWAIN. Mgr., Ticket Office 
Yonge-st. Wharf, West side. 

Address No. 1 Church-street.

STB. A. J. TYMONabove
X
wThe iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM- 

PANA, with all modern accommodations, 
is Intended to leave Montreal at 2 
p.m. on Monday, June 22nd, July 6th, 
20th, August 3rd. 17th, 31st, Septem
ber 14th, for Plctou, N.S.. calling at Inter
mediate points. Through connection tj 
Halifax N.S., St. John. N.B., Boston and 
New York.

For folders, tickets and berths apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Yonge-st., 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, sec., Quebec.

I'HEK Will persistently float in the mind and 
heart of every masculine. Brain. 

|yf?6 Soul, Spirit and even Wealth will 

not outweight the wrong sort of epl- 
ISwè dermls|which, socially speaking, must 

be considered the most important pdr- 
" tion of the human anatomy. To 

BEAUTY, peerless beauty. MANKIND bends the knee.
If your skin be Sallow, Disfigured by Blackheads, Pimples; Freckles, Moth* 

Liver Spots, Sunburn, Tan, Eruptions or other skin blemishes, in

The Big 4 Excursion28

ftInsomnia or Sleeplessness Prêtas UNDER THE AUSPICES OF
E* t erhood of 6

Locomotive Engineers. 
Railway Conductors.Many Forms of Mental w,frSATURDAY EXCURSIONS.

Steamer Lakeside to St, Catharines
Order of

TAKE THE
B E A V E K LIXB

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Huron, June 17 

•* “ " Superior, July 1
Winnipeg, July 8' 
Ontario, July 15 
Huron, July 23 
Superior, Aug. 5 
Winnipeg, Aug. 14 
Ontario,- Aug. 19 
Huron, Aug. 26

Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen.

Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen., Leaving Yonge«8treet Wharf (.east side) every 

Saturday at» p.m. Returning leaving St. Cath-

BRANTFO RD T“““
_0N_ I 5 D. MILLOY * CO.. Agenta.THE TROUBLE IS A COMMON ONE TO 

ST PRESENT. DR. CAMPBELL’S 
SAFE ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERS

e
>

"I feel that the real insult comes 
from the people by whom the 

Invented. (Signed) Yours,
Wednesday, June 24, STR. LAKESIDE ::comes 

yarn was
etc., Maurice E. Davis,”

remica at fever Heal.
Political Interest here Is at fever 

heat,and every day brings better news 
tor the Conservative cause. Your cor
respondent saw a letter to-day from

mCRIBBB B! iBIE PBTSiOMS
brother-in-law, Hon. Thomas C. Cas- 
grain would certainly defeat the other 
Langelter In Montmorency.

Afl doubt as to Htin. Mr. DesJardins' 
return In Rishelleu • Is now removed. |
Mr. Morgan, who ran at the last elec
tion in the Conservative interest, and
whose candidature was again strongly! The -Imnlortal Alfred” of England 
championed by his friend*, has thrown diV[ded the day mto three portions of 
in his lot and Influence with the Qov- eight-hours each, assigning one for re- 
ernment. He made a speech at Sorel freshment and the health of the body
last evening, and to-day the Liberals by sleep, diet and exercise, another for
who were counting upon Conservative business, and the third for study and
“0“d "the'poor SS&SZ£?tt&
sponge and admit privately that It Is have addej it ls every man’s health.
all up with them In Richelieu. Are you sleepless and restless at

The Laerler-Mewat «emoimulon. I night? Do you, rise In the morning 
The other day Mr. Robert Bicker-1 unrefreshed and weary, and not feel- 

dike told Mr. Laurier that if he did 
not come Into Jacques Cartier the 
county was lost, so as a dying gasp 
the Liberals have called a meeting at
Lachine for Saturday, and announce

« Laurier and Mowat as gn
Sir Oliver was a great card In this 
province for three years, but his stock 
has fallen decidedly since his speech 
the other evening, when not 50 of the 
10,000 understood a word which fell 
from the provlnclol Premier’s lips. Con
sequently It ls not probable that Sir 
Oliver Mowat will again trouble him
self to come 300 miles and then be 
coolly asked to speak French. As a 
matter of fact, the typical French 
Rouge had been taught that Sir Oliver jng equal to the day’s duties? If you 
Môwat was a second St. Jean Baptiste, begin the day In a tired condition, rest 
and when the little Premier could not assured your vitality I*<>“*“*£ 
speak French this was more than I vous condition Is critical andmsease
they had bargained for, hence disap- you fully aware of the fact that
pointment—of the bitterest kind al) | sleeplessness ls caused by weakened 
round. nerves and disordered digestion? Dare

Government Gaining Ground. I you trifle with these terrible troubles.
The reports from Arg-r.teull, Sou- or belittle the results? Be assured that 

«anges Huntingdon and several other If jour U-oubl^
doubtful counties Indicate that the ln8aile asyium, or to the awful end of 
Government ls gaining ground every the gulc)de
hour, and it is said that a great many The experience- of thinking and able 
gentlemen wno are to-day fairly sure physicians proves that Paine’s Celery 
of their election will sing a different Compound lp the great remedy for "poor

and Irregular sleep,” for weakened ana 
Irritated nerves and a general lack of 
vitality. Thousands of grateful testl-

„ . , _ __. . montais sent In by men and women
tory In Hochelaga on Tuesday next. wko once were utterly unable to sleep 
Mr. Leplne has the same story to tell or r^gt prove conclusively that Paine’s 
In St Mary’s, while There are few to Celery Compound ha* no equal for

Mr. toning up and strengthening the great 
nerve system, giving healthy action to 
the stomach, kidneys and liver, giving 
healthful and Invigorating sleep night 

Poena. and raatela after night.
Is the suggestive title of a new book The use 0f palne’s Celery Compound 
of poems by Mr. W. E. Hunt, faml- ,g confldently, honestly and strongly 
llarly known as Klppell Strange. It is urged for every sleepless, tired and ner- 
composed of lyrics and sonnets. “>- Vous man. woman and child. In Paine’s 
gether with prose sketches, and the Qeiery Compound there are comiblned 
musical rhythm of Its contents.toge.her th moa, efnclent alteratives, laxatives 
with its simplicity of both subject and and dluretlcs, so that by their aid the 
matter, makes It a book of interest to whole system Is quickly restored to 
all. It Is Canadian In sentiment and health, strength and vigor, 
may be had at the Methodist Book Be^âre of substitutes and dealers 
I*00™- who for extra money profit recommend

some other medicine quite unsuited for 
your case. See that you get “Paine’s,” 
the only kind that “makes people 
well.”

f i Daily from Yonge-atreet wharf (eaat aide)
DIMES TO COMMERCE IT Ml O'CLOCK SfllflP 5imÿoMbo-.ieTwt5Imin.c?«

A Special Train

8.80 p.m. j D. MILLOY & CO., Agent#.

Ticket# $1.00, will be good to returtt the 
following day.

K. biller, w. j. Walker, 0. phsscott.
Chairman. Cor. Secretary. Bee. sec.

F. RICHARDSON. Treasurer.

For passage apply to R. M. Melville^coroer 
Adelaide and Toronto-.tre.tn; Biriow Cnmber-
i?onnV^nf «Si89

For freight and passage apply to
S. J-. SSARP,

Western Freight and 
Fansenger Agent,_

TELEPHONE 3630 78 YONGE STREET.
Or to D.W.-CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal

Paine’s Celery Coapomi an Maille 
Cure. " " * AND FOULD’S ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.

«1
m

he
You have a SURE and certain remedy. “PURE BLOOD” dominates that 
perfection of HEALTH which is MIRRORED on the SKIN, as is the effect 
of “fertilization" shown upon the sickly tree by the BRIGHTER TINT which 
the leaves take on.

Turn over a “new leaf,” leave paints, powders, lotions, face washes and 
bleach to AH JEE, the Chinese laurtdrytnan. Read the Bridgeport letter below 
(address the writer if you doubt), and do likewise.

A DRESDEN CHINA COMPLEXION.

HAIM STEAMBOAT CO,
moojeska and macassa.

W'ÏL-1n WHITE STAR LINE.Calms arid Soothes the Nerves 
and Gives Sweet Sleep 

and Rest 7
he

On iind after Saturday, June 20tb, will

greet norther n transit CO I “
end 5.30 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday atternoon^re-

lest EW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

.......June 17

......June 24
.......July 1

, ......July 8
........July 15

da

}
S8. Teutonic.... 
88. Britannic ... 
88. Majestic.... 
88. Germanic... 
S&. Teutonic...

All Nooa
ep THE WHITE LINE.

West 30th St. lady writes : “ Since using remedy In the market. Please send 
DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WA- j more boxes bv first mall. W. W. REED.rsA’su ss ssrs ss^MTi&EHijiriSt
actually compliments me on possessing a- FLEXION WAFERS, and oblige a CON- 
COMPLEXION rivaling DRESDEN CHINA., SUMPT1VE who ls being GREATLY bene- 
Kindly .send me another dozen boxes of, fitted by their use.”
WAFERS, also two cakes of SOAP before LEXINGTON, (VA.), lady writes : “I 
2 p.m., as we start to-night for Saratoga.” I find there Is NOTHING to take theh place 

BRIDGEPORT, Belmont County, (Ohio) of DR. CAMPBELL’S WAFERS and 
gentleman writes ; "I cannot find any other FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP for hte COM- 
>reparation one-half as good for PURIFY- FLEXION and SKIN, and I shall use them 

ING THE BLOOD as DR. CAMPBELL’S constantly In the future. Enclosed find $6 
ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERS. They for 4 boxes WAFERS and two CAKES 
are without doubt the VERY BEST blood SOAP."

Wafers per box, 50c. and $1 ;
Six Large Boxes for $5- Soap, SOc. 46

For rate, and other Information apply to
CHAS- A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
• Klng-st emit. Toronto.

me sixLighted throughout by Electricity. In con- tUrn trip 50c.
nectlon with G.T.R. and C.P.B. at Col- 

llngwood and. Owen Sound.
SAULTSTE. MARIE Line.

Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC AND 
PACIFIC leave Collingwood . MONDAYS,
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.30 
p.m., and Owen Sound at 11.46, upon arrival 
of trains.

Parry Sound and Klllarney.

he Steamer Eurydice
WILL BOH TO

Lome Park on Saturday, June 
20, at 2 p.m.

sd*7;tra
FOB

EtIBOPECANADIAN AND AMERICAN LIKESan
n- Montreal—Lake Huron. ...... June 17.... Daylight

•• — Numidian......... June 20....
—Parisian................June 27....
—Lake Superior,...July

for all ports.nd
. Leaving the Park at 8 0.m., giving four and a 

The steamer NORTHERN BELLE leaves ... h* .. the ^ On leaving the Park the

swtij\îskv2^w<35 r“ÏÏ2ï.“i’5r; sau Baril, Byng Inlet, French River and at the east channel, arriving at Her wnan 
Klllarney, connecting there with main line p.m,, giving a two hour# «all on the lake, 
steame/s for Soo, returning calling at same] Mualoon Fare. 85cents.
V For tickets and farther particulars apply

IMÛSBHMIMUUUIA FALLS LINE

rk O
New York—Furnewia........ ....June «...Noon

•• —Stateof Nebraska....June26.11 a»m.
•* —Anchor la............. June 271 • .Noon
" —Stateof California. ..July 9,...2p.m. 

Special tour# to all parte of the world. Special 
tours local and foreign.

«
attraction.

7/
Sola

I j Proprietor,i B. Fould 144 Yonge-Street, Toronto.> s. Jr. s
General Stwimihip Agent.DOUBLE trips

EMPRÈSS of INDIA and G-T.R,
j Daily from Yongw Street Wharf at 

7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, .N. York and all 

I points east. Family bohks for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 

I wharf.

TEL 2980V 78 YONGE-ST.
• Sold by all Druggists in Lyman Bros., Canadian Agents

71 Front Street East, 
Toronto, Ont. <■Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M Lines
Canada.

•» 4.

LECTION
XCURSIONS

Looking for a Gas Rangents Rates, dates anil (part
R. M. MELVILLE

iculars

Ovens of the “Princess Pearl"’are perfect. They are 
F square, thus allowing four pies or a four-layer cake to be 
f baked at one time, saving expense of fuel We use a special 

flue arrangement which prevents burning and sends heat up 
I the sides of oven; products of combustion do not touch the 
I food, and all poisonous vapors are carried up the chimney by 
v a small pipe at back of range. 186

NIAGARA ÜVER LINE Corner Toronto and Adalalde-atreela, Toronot 
Telephone, Mia¥;f •//

ALLAN LINEDistanee* 100 M lee and under
Ink* trip ticket* will be sold for

Single First-Class Fare 14 trips dailV (Except Sun-
GOING JUNE 23 day), on and after MONDAY, 

Dietanoee 100 Miles and ever- J NE Bthi

Niagara Navigation -Co.2%
YROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVEB- 

PO L (Cal)lng at Movllle). 
Montreal.

.June 13....June 14 » a.m. 

.. “ 20.... “ 20 3 p.m.
.. “ 27.... “ 28 9 a.m.
.July 4.... July 4,3 p.m. 
.July 11....July 11 3 p.m.

............ “ 18.... “ 19 9a.m.
for Glasgow, direct, June 10,

#

Quebec.
jSardinian.....

Numidian ...
^QrlsI&Q 
•Laurentlan...
.Mongolian 
Sardinian 

Siberian, 
flrot cabin, $45 and $50.

Passengers cun embark at Montreal the 
previous evjnlng after 7.

«The Laurentlan carr'ea first cabin only 
from this aide. The Mongolian, Nnmldlan 
and Laurentlan will not atop at Rlmauakl,
0rNewTYorh to Glasgow, Nebraska, June 20, 

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $52.30 

and upwards ; return $100 and upwards. 
Second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, 
$»4 and $30.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

Gen.

*STEAMERS .
Single First-Class Fare I chipD.wy']N "«chioor»”

” wfil leave Yo=ge-strMlH*tiarf (Bast Side) at
GOING JUNE 22 and 23. 7 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.

Niagara. Queenatonmd Lewla- 
I ton, connecting with the New York Central A

-------------------- —----- Hudson River Railway. Niagara Falls & Lewis-
I ton Railway, Michigan Central Hallway and Ni
agara Falla Park & River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

tune on Monday next.
Dr. JLachapelle told your correspond

ent to-day that he was certain of vie-iresent 
ss, the All tickets good for return until JUNE 24. for

to
mts on be seen who have any hope for 

McShane In the Centre. Dominion Dayand
*5?

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

Round trip tickets will be sold for

Single First-Class Fare
Going June 30 and July 1, returning July 
2, 1806.

15
For sale by

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited, Yonge-Stroot 
James Westwood, 633 Queen-Street West.
D. Smart. 192 jQueen-Street West.
A. B. Dowswell, Markham-Street, Corner College.

Moffat Stove Go., Ltcf., Weston, Ont.

irs.

84 '
53

SINGLE FIRST-GLASS FARE AND DKE-THIBD H. BOURLIER, 
Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 

1 King-street West, To-Com- State Line, 
rente.Going June 30 and July 1, returning July 

6, 1896. 2 6ON SALE. ^

A. F. WEBSTER Tliet
i N. E. Corner King and Yonge-atreet*.Pefreedln* (be Government.

Benjamin -and James Harris were 
tibought to Toronto from Markham 
yesterday charged with selling post
age stamps without a license,and frau
dulently cleaning and disposing of 
stamps that had previously been used. 
Both Will appéar before Judge Mc
Dougall on" Monday.

*
BBST QUALITYI The S.S. CAMBRIA and CARMONA

(Sidewheeled and Electric Lighted.) 
will ply for this season between Sandusky. 
Windsor, Detroit, Courtrlght, Sarnia, God
erich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southamp

ton, Klllarney, Manltowanlng, Little Cut- 
Ask or write for pamphlet and get all In- rent, Gore Bay, Spanish KlVer, Cutler, 

formation. . Algotna Mills, Thesaalon, Bruce Mines.
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richards’ Landing, 

I Sault Ste Marfb. yü-ln Pnt-ln-Bay turouvn
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS, 'hr 1UOO Islands of the north channel, ° 1 unmown » | and the Georgian Bay to the Soo.

Will leave Windsor Tuesday and Friday 
at 2.30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 5 p.m., for 
Georgian Hay ports, etc., and Windsor for 

Every Monday and Thursday Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday, at 10.30
In connection with Upper Lake steamers D'carmONA starts in June.
ATHABASCA AND MANITOBA [cards, ticket, etc., Pap8pîÿSto GEO. “w®

BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
anv agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Ita'llway or Grand Trunk Railway. 240

DOMINION DAYto Manitoba and Canadian Northwest
will be run from Ontario EGGCOAL r $4. STOVEaS2SMHSHSHS2S252SZS2SZS2£

We have a large as
sortment of

JUNE 30 and JULY 7 and 21 1896.s NUT.ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT
J SINGLE SB.” FARE LovesWOODj Triple lllianee Going June SOth and July 1st, 

Good to Return July 
2nd, and

i ■ 3 Boys’,
Youths’

frites,Commencing .June 22, will leave Toronto 
10.45 a.m.0

&0That Has Won In Every Conflict-*The Three 
Great Seeth American Kemeille# Never 

Fall In the Cure oT Khenmatlsm, 
Kidney Disease and the Worst 

Form# of Indlgeetlen.

First-Class Fare
and One-Third,

Going June 30th and July 
1st, good to return July 6th.

Between all stations in Canada and 
to Detroit and Port Huren, Mich.

d. c « ie-iiiu0 a
0a OFFICES.02 and sc 20 King-street W. , t 

409 Yonge-streeL ®
793 Yonge-streeL 
E73 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
806 Queen-atreet E. M 
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade Bt„ near Berkeley 8L 
Esplanade foot,of W. Market BL 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

&Cl » • !S.S. ALBERTA
Men’s c-The three great South American 

Remedies have been called Into conflict 
with many a desperate enemy, but the 
case Is yet to be recorded where they 
have not come out the victor. If we 
take South 
the stories o 
cured by it read like a fairy tale. Mr. 
D. Desanetels of Peterboro suffered so 
terribly from rheumatism that he was 
blistered by doctors ten different times, 
In as many different places, with the 
hope of driving the disease from his 
system. His hands were drawn out 
of shape and the fingers very nearly 
destroyed. His left leg had to be en
cased In a plaster of paris cast for 
months. One week after using South 
American Rheumatic Cure this patient 
was like a new man, and in a short 
time was completely cured.

When South American Kidney Cure 
is called Into question, unlike pills and 
powders, and medicines of that kind, it 
Immediately dissolves the uric acid and 
hardened substances that constitute 
this disease, and the system rid of 
these a cure is soon effected. Mr. D.

’ J Locke of Sherbrooke, Que., says he 
spent over $100 in treatment for 
plicated case of kidney disease, but re
ceived no relief. After taking a few 
doses of South American Kidney Cure 
he felt wonderfully helped, and to 
quote his own words : “I ha 
taken four bottles, and consider my
self completely cured.”

The worst forms of indigestion are 
cured by the use of South American 
Nervine. It act» on the nerve centres 
located at the base of the brain, from 
which come all nervous troubles and 
disorders of the stomach. Mr*. H. 
Stapleton, Wlngham, Ont., says : “I 
had been troubled for a number of 
years with nçrvous debility. Indiges
tion and dyspepsia, and had been treat
ed by a number of the best physicians 
in Canada and England. I was ad
vised to take South American Nervine, 
and must say if I had not done sp I 
would not have been alive to-day. I 
jvlll never be without It."

2 1
will leave Windsor every *& DOMINION ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIP?2

C SATURDAY£5 ervioe.
From Montreal

......... ............ June 20
......... .......Jane *7
.......................JUly 4

0. Liverpool

Lightweight jj 
Summer jj 

Garments. !
ti
D

They are cool, ü 
comfortable, c 
well-fitting 
and cheap, e

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

A3 on arrival of morning express leaving To-
ronto T.30 a.m., for Sarnia, Mackinaw, Steamer.
Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort Labrador..........
William. Angloman........Vancouver........

American Rheumatic Cure, 
Ahe patients who have been a

3 Jiltmn
Montreal to Londonderry Or Liverpool 

Cabin. $52.50 to $80; second cabin, $80.25; stee 
age, $24.60 and $26.50. Midship saloons, electric 
|.,hL.p«ioa.prompen«l.*oka

•jdirect broute between the West an<L 
the Lower St. Lawrence ana 

Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 

Cape Breton Islands,

3 The
all point# on 
Bale des 
also for
Prince Edward and 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without chauge betweeu these 
poiiits.

The through express train cars 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers. ( fUn

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorte of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.

SELL TELEPHONE2 •Ilfs
3 King and Yonge-street* 

D. TORRANOE A CO.v
General Agents, Montreal

n

Elias Rogers & Go.
COAL AND WOOD

5 246gs
£

ANDROCHESTER5 on theReturn,
Two Dollars

Every Saturday at 11 p.m., by 
the Palace Steamer

PUBLIC OFFICE.
tc, a And Present 

Delivery.
$5.26 Best Hardwooa, cut and •
r 25 • split........................... $5.60 per cor

........... No. 2 Wood, long..'........... 4.00
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.60 
Slabs,Hong, good and dry '8.50

TELEPHONE 5393. 4B^n««tw..t

En5 Long Distance Lines. CASHOLE-
ishlng ro communicate by 

telephone with other citlee and towns 
la Canada will find convenient rooms

' I empress of india.
bunday# included.

Person# w Grate...............................
Stove,Nut, Egg .......
No. 2 Nut or Pen Coal..
Best Hardwood, long......... |6 per cord
B a th*u?s t-st? Il n d” Far I ey - A v e.

i C
c-AND 4.00K

0, 248all
K for Great Britain or the Con-SSW steamer^ at“tt

‘kiheU attïntlone<of Shippers Js directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this ronto 
for the transport of flour and genera, mer- 

intended for the Eastern Pro- vinces%wfoundland and the West Indies ; 
V1 for shipments of grain and produce In

for the European markets, either 
of St. John or Halifax.

bo obtained and all informa.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
ROUND-PROOF CABINETS.

:s. . . . CANADA’S ... .

Favorite Trip
K

We have your size [ 
in stock.

ve now
B V

flow to Mark Your Ballot in East Toronto T ):s at $4.50 
at $5.50

for . .
Summer, 

Best . . 
[Quality,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P.BURNS&CO.

The Lighthouse Supply Steamer Acadia 
leaves Toronto and Hamilton ou or about 
Monday, July (5, calling at all Canadian 
ports' ou Lake# Erie, Hftron, Super or and 
Georgian Bay, giving tourists ample time 
to view the places of Interest.

i□AK HALL r ju»o„»h

I EXcS,cJ~:

ROBERTSON
■ John Rom RM*t««4 e< the Hj J Cit, ot Twoma PuMWr. I

also
tended
by way
trH5ra^eUro=aLap%»Vto,lgene-

P N.. WBATHERSTON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
Rossln House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER. General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

25th April, 18U5.

35 Days for $55One-Price Clothiers,

115 to 121 King-St. E. 
Toronto.

SS The steamer ls newly furnished and 
lighted throughout with electricity.

For further particulars apply to 
W A. GEDDES. Toronto, 
p O & A. B. MACKAY, Hamilton. k. u. « a. . ^ 166600000

38 King 
St. E.
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’ «» fraud of t^o day.
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C. H. RIGGS, O. B. B
Life BullDentist,To the Trade

Fining Ladles’ Belts
Çanada

SeeH 

Askÿr Carter’s, 
Insist and demand

E. R. C. CLARKSON, •U get Carter’s, sevent:LIVERPOOL CABLES ARE DOLL ARE 
J>18 A VVOIR TIRO.

rr

Cor. King and Yorige-sts., Toronto.IQXBB,AML We have them in 
Leather,
Silk,
Mohair.

We have four dif
ferent numbers

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS. ' IMS£ Decline la Toronto Hallway #n Poor Kera
la*»—tarse Receipt» of tire » toe It- 
Consol» are Firmer-M oll-Street Fairly 
Active and Firmer-Latest Commercial 
News.

g®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®^"^

BRIDGE and CROWN work is known as high- 
class Dentistry. I make it a practice to adopt the

T Carter’s Little Liver Pills.SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.
T Established 1664.

E
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 

The receipt» at the Western yards were 
large to-day, 80 carloads, and prices show 
little obange. There was a fair demand 
for export cattle, and they Bold at 854c to 
3%c, according to quality. Bulls for ex- 

' port sold at 2%c to 3c. Choice butchers'
! sold at 2%e to 3c per lb., and a few extra 

grain at Chicago to-day : : animals at 814c. Medium cattle sold at
5, oats 234. 2%c to 2%e, and inferior at l%c to 2c.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago Milch cows sold at 820 to $30 each, the lat-
to-duy, 20,000 : official Thursday. 2..038 ;. ter for choice. Calves sold at ,1.00 to
left over, 1600. Market rather slow and $3.76 per head, according to quality, 
prices 5c to 10c lower. Heavy shippers, Sheep and lambs are steady, with
21*000t0 *3*30* E3,,mated tor Saturday’ & 

cZle receipts at Chicago to-day, 3000 i j*, «pHug -mbs at $2.50 to $3.50 per 

good grades a shade higher. Hogs |„ moderate supply, there being 800
head, and market Is firmer. The best sold 
st 4%e weighed off cars. Thick fats are 
quoted at $3.60, stores at $3.75 to $3.90, 
sows at $3 and stags at $2. _____

Friday Evening, June 18. 
Cash wlmat at Chicago 58c. »
Puts ocflbept. wheat 5814c, calls 5914c. 

Puts on Sept, corn 2914c, calls 2914c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.50 fbr 

Oct.
Car receipts of 

Wheat 7, corn 84

R British.in F latestMUWhite Kid, 
which are so 
much in de
mand at present

Orders 19AMERICAN IDEAS,II
1goeckh’s

Brushes

A
which accounts for my great success in the past. I

Specialty

LOCAL ANÆSTHETIC tor
ESS EXTRACTING^’

1 If-

John Macdonald & Co. fair r *. \s t
. a\ 1

Wellington and Front-Sts- East, 
Toronto.

1/;li$ PAINl
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the .past 

three days were 358,000 centals, Including 
109,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time, 12,600 centals.

Puts on Sept for next week 55c and 
cads 62c.

|V
as well as our old stand-by, “Vitalized Air,” 
and am prepared to insert plates as low as any, when quality is com

pared. I positively guarantee the best work in both 
Operative and Mechanical Dentistry, so take no 
chances, as you will be pleased both in quality and

AT OSOOOBE BALL.

1*0 Carry OActlss tor Alienated Affections—Mr. Ma- 
mer bayes Issues s Writ.

William Gordon of King Township Is 
suing his father-in-law, Isaac Chap
man of Vaughan, for $10,000 damages 
for alleged alienation of his wife s at-

STOCKS BONDS 4 DEMOTESStock of wheat In Duluth will likely In
crease 700,000 bush this week, as against 
a decrease of 96.000 bush last week.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 515 cars, as against 118 the 
corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New Xork to-day : 1
3823 barrels and 12,970 sacks ; wheat,
34» bush.

Ar—
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
iel. 880.- 26 Toronto-Streat.

The Osler-Clar 
Evening was 
Themselves 
man Gurneyj 
Vote Away j
Threat-Can 
of Pounds \ 
.Dominion.

ilections. -
W. F. Sumraerhayes has issued a 

writ for unstated damages for slander 
against Provincial License Inspector 
Stewart. The plaintiff alleges that the 
defendant wrongly connected his name 
with that of the personator Chamber-

Flour,
103,-

T mprice.■ < Ground FlatCHICAGO MARKETS 
Henry A. King Sc Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Hoard of 
Trade to-day :

1The Same 
People

Soutli-E)a0t oor. King and.
Tonge-treeta, Toronto. ,4666
............................................ ..................... F»**»*»**r»**ww**»**»**»»MHj(|F»»*s*»>

conditions,. which ought to result in an up- 
turn In prices.

I Provisions—Opening was
of prlco\ *8 as follows : 1 heavy offerings by. a local béàr operator.

•Opq». High. Low Cloi»e. The trade at no time was large, being Tnost- 
122% ly for local account. There has been a 
67% great deal of changing of July to future 
13% months.

I;^Chancellor Boyd yesterday again re
fused to deliver up little Mary Kelt 
to her mother, Mrs. Jas. H. Bell. • 
Bell still owes Mrs. Ellen L*>ughHn of 
River-street for several years maliaten^

tbï£%nZl ofethe Divisional Court, 

appointed for the 22nd lnat., have been 
postponed until the 24th, when judg 
ment will be delivered In these cases • 
Llndop v. Southwestern, Ilitch V-M 
sons Bank, Leltch v Armstrong. ba 
dusky v Walker, GreenvlUevWal^  ̂
Bank of Toronto v Keilty, Mouartny 
Vespra, Reg. v. Stewart.

Open. High. Low. close.
03% 5814.
67% 68%
27% 28%

29% 29 29%
17% 1714 17% 1714
17% 17%' 17% 17%
7 07 7 10 7 02 7 0»

7 27 7 17 7 22
415 4 12 4 15
4 30 4 27 4 30

3 82 3 82 3 80 3 80
3 97 3 95 3 97

that used •• Church's Patata Bn* 6 
Finish - last yeer are buying It for <s 
this season's wont. It’s so effective @ 
and so handy to use. No mixing-- (. 
used dry - merely dust it on the (S 
plants and the wnrms and insect, 
soon disappear. We have it In any 
quantity, from a 15c package to bar
rels of 300 lbs—$3.7».

Toronto Salt Works, 128 Adelaide K

m iWheat—July 
“ —Sept.

Corn—July •
“ —Sept.

Oats—July *
“ —Sept.

Pork—July .
“ —Sept. 7 22

Lard—July ........... 4 12
“ —Sept...........4 27

Riba—Ju'y ...........
“ —Sept. 397

ttlttfiffl
^j ^'rVht! bmeaJéa'v^ is!L0Ud°n &NEw“a8TC1nKta93'5"

^o^penTn^^oi. roast quiet

and steady, on passage ™tber easlef. Eng-i Am Sugar Trast.. 123% 123% 122%
Ush country markets quiet and steady.. Amer Tobacco ... 05% 08 66%
Maize off coast quiet. I Cotton Oil ................ 13% 13% 13%

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet , tuL^?, Atclll8on, 3 ns's pd.. 15% 15% 15% 15% -
easy at 4s 10%d for June, July, Ang^ Sept. Chlc B & Q ... 70% 79% 79% 79% -
and Oct. Maize quiet at 3s 0%d for» June,, Chl- Gag )»..... ^ 88 68 ; ■
July, Aug. and Sept, and 3a 0%d for 0ct- Canada Southern .. 60% 50% 60% 50%
and Nov. Flour, 10s Bd. C. C. C. & 1................................................. 33bParis—Wheat 19f 90c for July ; flour, 40f pela & Hadeon ... 129% 125% 123% 125%!

ic tor July. Delà., L. & W............................................ • 101,^b I
Liverpool—Close-Wheat steady at 4s lOd Erie ................................ 15% 15% 14% 15 ,
- '--ne, 4s 10%d for July and 4b lOd for Lake Shore ...........................................••• *50b

Aug Sept, and Oct. Maize qnlet at 3s ; Louis Sc Nash .... 61% 52% sjSl% 52 ,
Olid for June, July, Aug. and Sept, and I Kansas, T'ex., pr.. .20 28 20 M ;
3s 0%d for Oct. and Nov. Flour, 10s 9d. Manhattan ................. 104 104% 103 103%
3 London—Close—Wheat off coast steady ■ Missouri Pacific .. 24% 24% 24 24%
on passage dnU. Maize off coast quiet, on Leather  .................... 9% 9% 9%
Pïparfs—Wheat ?“'«* for July. Flour, Balt, ft^hl'o '! îl% g

40f 75c for July. ». Y. Central ......... 97% 97% 97% 97%
40f 7oc lor jmy. North Pacific, pr. 14% 14% 14% .14%;

Northwestern .. .. 104% 104% 101 101%
General Electric .. 32% 33 32% 32%
Rock Island ............ 71% 71% 70% jl%
Omaha ........................  43% 43% 43% 43%
N. Y. Gas ......................... ' .■• 159o I
Pacific Mall 20% 26% 25%
Phlla. & Reading .. 15% 15% It
St | Paul ..................
Union Pacific ..... .. .......
Western Union, xd. 84% 85 84% 8o
Distillers, paid-up.. 17 17% Wfe 17 I
Jersey Central ... 100% 107% l00% 107%
National Lead .... 25% 25% 2b% -o%
Wabash, pref....... 18 18 17% 17% ”T. C. Sc F. ................. 24% , 25% 24% 25 -
8“°the™»rBa" Â' " 29^ 2914. 28% 28% McIntyre & .Warewell (John J. Dixon)
Wheeififg1-.m m »« m e'tia^he'yn'cffigo !°-'atr trom

27%
29%

! IN REAR OF
t^eak under ’! ' The coming togen 

mendously enthusid 
„ that which flllei SU 

Saturday night wd 
beyond peradventuj 
Messrs. E. F. Clarl 
in West Toronto. 
the meeting was tti 
by the candidate w 
ed from across the 
effort was one ofl 
most powerfully coif 
palgn. The good ne 
from England as M 
her resources are 
simply electrified hlj 
cheered when the cj 
the establishment d
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chair and the othel 
were: Mr. E. ff. Cld

83 YONGE-STREETThe range

V 30 X 0O

Suitable for Manufac
turing

<s®®®®®®®@®@@®®®®@®®®®®®®®

WHEAT MARKETS. Steel Figures.
Steel Letters.
Steel Stamps for Tools.

These goods are hand cut and made up from 
highest grade tool steel.

Closing prices at leading pointai
Cash. July, 

.. 58c 58%C

.. 64c 64c
.... 58c 58c
.... 53c 55%c

61%c 
01%c

SeeChicago ................. • •
New York ....................
Milwaukee ...................
St. Louis ......... ..
Toledo ..................
Detroit, red................
Duluth, No. T hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white .........
Toronto,* No. 1 hard «.

The Toronto Sunday War*f*

in« from the rush there is alter 
paper every Saturday night, he but 
Reflects th7 opinion of ^BAnds of 
others. The gaper that will be P 
fished at 9 o'clock, to-night 
tain much that will c°u>mendltto 
the general reader, as well as the man 
who hungers after news. In Rodiey 
Stone, the tenth instalment of n s 
great story, Conan Doyle brings 
to the verge of the great fight that h« 
has so long been building up to. We 
aye taken to the training quarters of 
the men and are shown that In spite 
of the ability of the great Belcher, 
“ Crab ” Wilson Is a hot favorite with 
the. fancy and the gentry, 
also given an Interview between the 
first of English admirals. Lord Nelson, 
at which Rodney, his father and the 
famous Lady Hamilton are present. 
Conan Doyle presents us with an In
sight Into the wiles by which for her 
own gratification the most notorious 
woman of her day entrapped the first 
man of the day. Such graphic his
torical writing, paurtraying the inner 
life of the notabilities of the time, has 
probably never before been 
the public. George R. Sinus 
another of his splendid pictures In To 
Make Her Mine, showing that the life 
of to-day is as It was at the beginning. 
An Interesting Case is one of the ear
lier stories of Anthony Hope, and. 
while not quite as masterful as some 
of his later constructions. Is still 
truthful In its lines and entertaining 
in its substance. The Complete Story 
of the Derby 
of this year’s great event and gives 
life like pen sketches of the horse that 
•won, the owner, the trainer, the joc
key, the race and the scene on the 
course. An account Is also placed be
fore our readers of the Oaks. Special 
articles are given under the headings 
of: The Origin of the Senses, Bliss 
Carman at Home, The Cycle of Co
ventry, Uord Dufferln's Retirement, 
A Beer-Drinklne Nation. Concerning 
Love Philtres, Ethics of Flirtation, by 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox. The Funnel 
Cloud, The Horn Book, A Matsbele 
Maid’s Lament, Newspapers and Their 
Ways, Debts and Their Collectors, as 
well as one of those charming contri
butions by Ebor, entitled Gentlemen 
of the Cloth, a page at cycling, a page 
of society gossip, a pace of snorting, 
columns of music, the Single Tax De
partment, a review of the business of 
the week, and many other interesting 
sketches. Be sure and get a Sunday 
World to night.

our advertisement in 
this week's number or:::::: «P

............ 68%c BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

57%c 67%c AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. “The
Canadian
Grocer,”

70c 6 Adelaida East.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

Richelieu, 90 asked ; Street Railway, 210% 
and 20914 ; Gas, 188 and 186 ; Telephone,

$350,000 TO LOAN % FINANCIAL,.
will oon- The largest stock in Can

ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THIS

Toronto Railway Is lower on poor earn
ings.

The amount of bullion 
Of England on balanceWM. A. LEE & SON. p ÿZ gone into the Bank 

to-day was £100,000. W. D. McPherson, 1 
net. S. Alfred Joy 
Graham, O. A. Ho^ 
Laxton, Miles Voki 
and Aid. Crawford.

An Bye-Opener fr^ 
The Chairman, in 

-log, observed that 
extraordinary room a 

As a bud

70%»%7!lSesl Estais, Insurance end Financial Brokws, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Manne Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.,
Canada Accident nod Plate Gusa Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
London Guarantee 6 Accident Co, Employ 

er»’ Liability, Accident A Common Carriers' 
Policies Issued.

368%8% 8'4

SCB0IEB6 FURNITURE CO.Tim, inn tun..iiiiro$
EstablishedEstablished

1843 Score s > 649-651 Yonge-StA

1843We are

2 WHO IS TO SLIME?Office 10 Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 682 Sc 207».

- history.
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The market ruled weak qua lower during 
the greater part of to-day-» seas.on, with 
a comparatively light trade. The bearish 
influences were the lower cables, heavy re
ceipts In the Northwest, Ueiug 515 cars, 
agalust 471 for the same day last week ; 
the estimated Increase ol about half a mil 
lion bushels In the stock at Minneapolis 
and Duluth, the small estimate of a de
crease In the next visible supply irdm 
200,000 to 400.000 bush, ahd the very light 
speculative Interest from outside 
These facts made short selling quite popu
lar with the local trade, and on the-r at
tempt to cover the price was marked up 
about l%c from the low po) 
lug the early trading. Crop news was re
ceived by private messages from the win
ter wheat sections of the Southwest, re
peating the disappointing yield which har
vest Is showing, aud also some reports 
from the Northwest, speaking or rust In the 
wheat fields. Trade continues narrow and 
professional, very little cash demand aud 
no export purchases reported at tile sea
board. ,

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
0000 hogs more than expected and liberal 
receipts at Western points. Packers were 
moderate sellers. Latey Swift & uo. aud 
Anglo-American Packing Company bought 
Sept. lard. Armour & Co. sold both iard 
and ribs. Cudahy Packing Company sold 
Jau. pork and lard. Market closed steady.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is quiet at 3 Sl-32d.

BICYCLE SADDLES.Toronto's Greatest Tailoring Store. 'KLOCAL RRÉADSTUFFS MARKET.
Floor-^The flour market Is quiet and

unchanged at $9.25 west and shorts $10 to
^Wheat—The market Is quiet, but the 
feeling irregular, with fair offering^. 
White wheat Is quoted at 67c outside, and 
red at 65c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard is 
quoted at 59c afloat Fort William and No 2 
at 57c. No. 1 hard Is quoted at 66c to

Harley—Trade dull, there being no de- 
No 2 is quoted at 31c to 32c, 

and No. 3 extra at 29c to 30c. 
a Oats—The market is quiet and prices un
changed. White sold at 19%c outside 
aid mixed are quoted at 19c outside.
U peas—The market la quiet aud prices 
steady. The quotations are 45c to 46c north 
and west.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with no 
business reported, aud quotations are nomi
nal at 32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business qnlet, with prices nom
inal at $2.65 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull and prices un
changed. Yellow is quoted at 28%c to 29^ 
outside.

if your little Canary does 
not give forth its ** long, 
sweet silvery trill ” and 
varied melody, but appears to be 
dull and drowsy. We are willing 
to help you. e „

BROCK’S BIRD TREAT

Does vour saddle suit youfi If not see the 
“HUNT,” which is the most comfortable 
saddle made.
bells
LAMPS .
LUGGAGE CAR

RIERS 
WRENCHES 
OILERS

57 King-SL W., June 20, 1896.

CYCLOMETERS 
TROUSER GUARDS 
CORK HANDLES. 
BICYCLE PUMPS 
LOCKS 240, 
TOE CLIPS, ETC.

has been known time and again to * 
restore birds to health and song. A 
There is a cake hi each 10c. 1 lb- \ 
pkt. of Brock's Bird Seed. Ask p 
your grocer, druggist or flour and A 
feed dealer for it and see yon get it X

81 Oolborne-st,, > 
TORONTO. f

Telephone 767. #

Is no ordinary one—but a very extraordinary one— 
and we have Just discovered that we have

Eleven More Dayi
In this month, and out of those two are Çundays, and 
we have yet a lot of

Seotoli Tweed. Suitings
that must be cleared before the end of the month— 
consequently we have decided to make a

Genuine Sootob. Tweed Suit
of Clothes. wU;h extra pair of Knickerbockers, for 
Twenty-five Dollars- A large lot of fine patterns In 
Our Cloth Window.

sources.
given to 
gwes us

Int reached dur-
(JOc umisoi i nonTHE YOKES MODWMIE 00-, LTD t ■s/

Yonge and Adelaide.
$TIPS FROM ip ALL-STREET.

The narket closed dull.
A new bull pool is said to' be formed in 

Tobacco Trust.
Earnings of Southern Railway 

second week of June decreased $20,021.
The most active stocks torday werè : 

Sugar 22,300 shares, Wax. 1100, St. I aul 
38.000, H I. 5500, Reading 1800, L. A N.

I 12 000 Burlington 9400, Atchison 2500,! Gasl400, T.cfl. 2700, (i. K. 3600, Wheeling 

14100.
i McIntyre Sc Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto.

[ ° The stock market has been very dull and 
i featureless this afternoon, except for tne
i 2twk‘wm due6 tÔrod"lvlde£iatalk® There ^s

: record It is stated that the Rubber com- 
i puny’s factories are running on for
; and that orders are unusually _ la 9 Ura. 
this season. It Is said that sever . ,,5
cite roads have decided to adva Q1 the 
cents per ton ‘«tore July 1^ M g7 ,ylng 

» companies are behind hand Mvc, aought
150 and 154 ; Toronto Street Railway, xd, “bout’lO000 tiiares of St. Paul to-day. The 
00% and 00%; Montreal, 220% aud 218; Mol-;"b“ut market closed dull and steady.
sons, 182 and 178 ; Toronto, 234 bld ; Mer-1 stock m k -------------------
chants', 167% and 164jj Commerce, 125 and 
122% ; Ontario, 56% bid ; Northwest Land* 
pref.„ 50 asked. •

Morning sales : Postal, 25 at 85, 5 at 80 ;
Street Railway, 50 at 211 ; Gas, 25 at 187 ;
Montreal Bank, 33 at 220 ; Merchants', 2 
at 164% ; Commerce, 25 at 122%, 67 at 
L22%.

affords a full narrative

I
for the You'd not trust a druggist to pre

scribe (Or you. though he might safety 
prepare the prescription

iff! kSo, seedsmen understand seeds: but ^ 
do they uuderstaud birds ? WE DO I r 
At least birds fed patent -BIRD M 
BREAD” with Cotlam’s Bird A 
Seed look and slog better then others. W 
See the words "Bart Cottam" on every 0 
packet A

j

Geo. ParkerWm Festlethwelle.

PARKER & CO PKOPERyiES FOR SALE.
A good Investment. Suitable for pnfk 

purposes ; fronting on Queen-street and 
overlooking the Humber ; good paying 
hotel on the property and six small houses. 
The property comprises about 85 acres. For 

! particulars apply to FRANK CAYLEY, 
King-street

•9b

HIGH-CLASS
CASH

TAILORS.

Beal Estate and Financial Brokers.
to Loan,

■ and Arbitrators, Estates 
Managed.

6t Victoria-Street, Toronto. 30

»Money
Valuators

Sold everywhere, 10 cents. 218

full
east.

I THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

—Samples and Chart
—For Self-Measurement on Application.

THE FARMERS’ MAliKKTS. Grenadier«

$8 50 to $9.50^a ton. Dressed hogs, $5.25 
to $5.50.

$5,000,000 
926,000

HEAD OFFICE, 61 Yongre-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

rod upward*.

Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital.... Ice and Coal

Co.
-OFFICE-

39 SCOTT-ST.

venture, 
the disturbances 
the previous nigh 
ted that Sir Chai 
given a better he; 
that the outbreak 
to the advancemt 
himself. (Apnlau;

A voice—When- 
Fi-rlghtt

Mr. Clark

.78Ir TVT

There were no shipments of gold at New 
York to-day.

Consols firmer, closing to-day at 112 13-16 
for money and 112% for account.

Canadian Pacific Is firmer In .London, 
closing to-day at 64%. St. Paul closed at 
8t%. Erie at 15%, Reading at 7%, 
at 100 and III, Central at 97%.

The net earnings of Toronto Railway for 
May show a decrease of $2999. The gross 
earnings for the first half of June show a 
decrease of $2400.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rall- 
for the week ended June 14 were $338,«

Verdict Against the City.
On March 29, during a thaw, the 

premises of R. H, Essex, 13 Emerson- 
avenue, were flooded and his apparatus 
tor raising fancy fowl badly damaged. 
He brought action against the city, 
which was tried on the 15th, 16th and 
18th of May. Yesterday. Judge Morgan 
handed out judgment, giving him $125 
and costs, deciding against the city’s 
contention that they are not bound to 
provide sewers for surface water, and 
that in any case the thaw and flood 
were extraordinary and unexpected. 
DuVernet & Jones for the plaintiff and 
Mr. Fullarton for the city.

Ontario Relegate» tor Boston
The Executive of the Sunday School 

Association of Ontario' met In the, 
Manning Arcade yesterday," Dr. J. J. 
Maclaren presiding.
Chairman John A. Patterson. George 
Anderson, Rev. Dr. Galbraith, J. J. 
Woodhouse, Rev. John McEwan, G.M. 
Dee, William Hamilton apd R. J. 
Score. It is expected that 60 Ontario 
delegates will attend the Boston In
ternational Convention. Hon. S. H. 
Blake, Rev. Johp Potts, D.D., mem
bers of the International Lesson Com
mittee, left for Boston Thursday, Mr. 
J. J. Maclaren, Q,’C., leaves to-day, 
and others will leave on Monday. They 
will return about .July 1.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 
white, bushel 

red winter ..
* Headquarters for all 

kinds of
. .$0 70- to $0 71
.. 0 08 0 09
.. 0 50 0 51
,. 0 31 ' 0 32
.. 0 23 0 24

0 50 0 61

Wheat,
Telephones : *17, 51*3.

Barley, bushel .
Oats, bushel ..

bushel . __
HAY AND STRAW.

Dealers exclusively In PURE ICE. W# 
positively do not handle any Bay Ice at allr No 
mistake can be made by takltig your Ice from us, 

Ann mistakes will occur as the Police Court 
reports will showr. Wo do not bring in a few 
care of Lake Simcoe Ice to work off other stock

Lowest 
1245.

2U4r

kN.Y.C.

Fishing TacklePeas, I d
htar much of hln 
less of film after 

Here the candid 
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C. Robinson, beet 

’ Ills esteemed fatr 
Clarke paid a tri 
Mr. Robinson, re 

, it was from thli 
' Sir Charles Tupp 

man had opened 
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Luminous Balts.12 oo Hund orders early.OSLER & HAMMOND with later oo. 
rates.11 00 

8 00 RICE LEWIS & SONway
960, an Increase of $2147.

Bank clearings at Montreal 
week were $10,422.289. as against $12,294,- 
656 the corresponding week ot lost year.

QTOtK BROKERS mid 
Q Financial Ageuis.

Dealers in Government, Municipal. Railway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Slbcke or 
London, Kug., New York, Montreal sod Toronto 
Exchanges bought aud sold on commission.

lb King Street West, 
Toronto. CLEANINGmfor the

MONEY TO LOAN OU » irra •
King and Victoria- streets 

Toronto.
On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

MIMlllllSillIâ# £1)., LIMITED»

Corner SUMMEB GOODS, '

H ofbrâu. such as Flannel Suits. Fancy-Striped Bulls. Fas. 
cy Vests and Ladles’- Dresses, eta, etc., doe* 
without shrinking and In first-cla® style, by

kttoV"' '«w»

Q ImpC -- IOC The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is-
y 1 iw. pronounced by competent judges to be the

Good to choice dairy butter,in pounds, most complete In Canada, ana unsurpassed 
11 to 14c; tubs, palls and crocks, 11c to iu America. • „
13c- large roll. 11c to 13c; creamery, I Ttie refrigerating plant referred to In

j ealt, Toronto. 246 ^ ^^“hl ls working jjdmirably.
------------- —----------- - The public are cordially invited to call

and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall bo well repaid 
as the above system is. the most perfect in 
existence, and the only one. so far, erect- 

Canada.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET 
Noon.Present were ** A malt tonic of surpassing value in Its

action on the nerves.’' v. . Montreal .....................
“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la- Ontario .......................
dies before and after confinement.” Toronto ......................
“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be Merchants’ .... ... 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of Commerce *...
strong, healthy children.” ) Imperial ......................

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether Dominion ....................
Imported or domestic.” Standard .... .....

* Endorsed by the medical profession as Hamilton ....................
the standard of perfection.” British America ..

REINHARDT & 60.% SE—Ei
Dominion Tele. ... 125 
C N W L Co, pr

MONEY MARKETS. ToronVÊtoStric ' i ! 132

The local money market ls unchanged at General Electric .. 74 
5 to 5% per cent, for call loans ana 6 to i Com Cable Co, xd.. 150%
0V, for prime discounts. At New York cal' > Postal Telegraph .. 85
loans at 1% to 2 and at London 14 to % Bell Te'ephoue .... Y _ 
per cent. The Bank of England discount ; Montreal St Ity ... 211 
rate Is unchanged at 2. aud the open mar- j Toronto Railway .. '
ket rate 11-10 per cent. I Brit Can L & I, xd.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. U & L Assn, xd ...
Can L Sc X I, xd...........
Canada Per, xd ... 140 

do. do. 20 p.c.,xd. 122 
Cent Can Loan, xd. 119% 117%
Dom S Sc I Soc. xd. 81 70
Farmers' L & 8...: 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75 

Freehold L & S .. 110 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 

Hamilton Prov. xd. 116 
Hur & E L & S, xd. ... 164
do. do. 20 p.c.,xd. ... 154

Imperial L & I., xd. 100 
Landed B Sc L„ xd. ...
Lon & Can L & A.. 94 
London Loan, xd .
Lon & Ont, xd ....
Manitoba Loan. xd. 90t

_ _ Ont L Sc D, xd ...
Our uew truss has no belts, no undsrstraps people’s Loan ....

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. xd I ". tit Ü2% ü-
Fruits In fair receipt. Strawberries 5c ont-, and 21» Woodwnrd-ave., Detroit, Mich. Union L & S, xd ... 100 ................................

to 7c per box. Canadian apples. $2.50_to _____---------------------------------- ------------ w. Can L & 8, xd.. 140 ...
$3.50 per barrel. Gooseberries, 00c to i5c irttTTISII M VRKETS do. do. 25 p.c.,xd 135 ................................"

r«trss.-e&cr&msejs l,,.,,.»p $$
dozen, 40c to 50e. Tomatoes, American, 0%d : ueas, 4s 7%d ; pork, 45s Od ; lard, 22s 1 Baits at d.ou p.m. . vostai, no ut oo ,

7ti CHUnCH-STHEET. 130 ?221 Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
FRESH MEATS, PER ÜÜAKTKR. 

forequarters, per lb.$0 02%
. .. 0 05 

. 0 06%
.... 0 11

lan240 Phone us or leave orders at anyef our throe 
store—104 King-street -west, 21.0 Yonge-a tree* 
ufed 772 Yonge-etreet. We ipay expressage one 
way on gnods trom a distance.
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167$0 04 
0 08 
O 07 
U 12% 
3 50 
0 06

Beef,
hindquarters ...

Mutton, per lu..............
Lamb, carcase.............
Spring lauib...............
Veal, per lb................

DAIRY PRODUCE.

'oi
182% 
238 .
1652 25
ir>a.........0 U4 rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DURINp 

| the month of June, 1896, malle 
close aud are due as follows:

GLOBE. DUEL
p.m. a.m. p.m, 
7.45 7.20 0.40

7.20 7.2» 
p.m.

...7.20 3.25 12.40 8M
...7.30 4.15 10.10 8.10 
...7.00 4.30 10.55 8.50

.6.25 8.35 12.35 9.20

.6.30 3.00 12.20 8.50 
a.m.

« .$0 10 to $0 12% 
. 0 06 
. O 12

Butter, choice tub ...
“ bakers’ ..........
•• pound rolls ...

tubs.
•* ro'ls . 

summer makes 
autumu makes

Eggs, fresh.......................
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 

dressed, selected ... $5 U0 to $5 50 
.. 4 25 
. 0 UV
.. U 06% 0 07
. 02 00 > 12 25 
..12 25 
..10 00 
.. O 09 

0 07
.. 0 05%
.. 0 40 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 00 
. 0 07

E. J. HENDERSONU 06 
0 13 
0 15% 
0 16% 
0 07% 
0 08 
0 10

a.m.
g: 4%“'bS!Ïü;;:S «.«.

Lager Brewers. Toronto.0 15creamery 500 16 (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)02%Will be Tried by a Jury.
While Mrs. Ryan of Edward-street 

■was crowding Into a boot sale on Sat
urday night she felt some one put a 
hand in her pocket and take out her Hogs, 
purse. She Immediately turned around 
and found that Jessie Thompson was g^’ZrU, 
the party. She followed Miss Thomp- S°‘ ”’ K£k ." 
son for some time In company with *» snort out 
two or three others who saw her at- •* 
tempting to pick pockets, and as soon 
as Detective Harrison turned up she 
had her arrested. The prisoner elected 

ir to be tried by jury, 
mitted for trial. Bali

ed In
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

. 0 07% 

. 0 07%

. O 09%
Cheese, ASSIGNEE 

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
846 S: l W‘V..T , <$. Sc B..........

£{Tit. ::::::W.T. STEWART & CO.4 50heavy ....
iff

0.30 4.00 10.46 8.80

P-%
n 9.00 5.48 

10.45 10.58

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Go., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

We have had a rather tame market to-day. 
Opening prices were at about last after
noon’s close. Little weakness apppeared 
lu the early part of the session, but some 
strength developed towards noon, prices 
reacting three-quarters of a cent to 57%c.
Cables dull and a trifle lower. There was 
considerable buying on the decline uy Bar
rett and Baldwin, and certain Houses 
thought to have Linn buying orders. It 
was regarded as an effort of Linn and Cud
ahy to make a higher market. Baldwin s 
buying was called part of tne scheme. Phil
lips was principal seller at opening. The 
general se ling was by CounselimupAc Day s 
brokers. The trade guessed It to T>© Ar
mour’s business. The professionals are 
the principal traders. The thing 
needed for a bull market is outside busi
ness, which will come before long. The 
Northwestern receipts heavy to-day, £><»,- 
agnlnst 118 cars a year ago. J

Corn—Dull, but firm.1 The fine weather, 
and general favorable reports do not break j 
prices much ; they, are on hard pan. The. 
season Is approaching w'hen excessive rains, XL > 
extreme heat, drought, etc., may make new! \f

66%o 09%i
109 TifiO *72 Felt and Slate Roofers. Q. W. B..........IX 75 

11 00 
0 10 
0 07% 
0 00

Rates of exchange as reported Vf 
Acmillus Jarvis & Co., atock brokers, are 
as follows :

9.30Shoulder mess 
Hams, smoked .....
Laid, per lb. .........
bacon, per lb ..... 
Chicken», per pair
Ducks, pair >.------
Turkeys, per lb.. 
Geese, per lb.........

a.m. p.m. 
0.30 12.10Dealers in Pitch, Tnr, Sheathing Paper, 

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
58 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 

Telephone 698.

Estimates furnished on application.

Bet. Banks.
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to 1415-32 to % dis 
Stg. 60 days.. 9% to ....iU 7-10 to »% 
do. demand.,|10% to ....19 11-16 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
• Posted. Actual. z 

14.8714 to 4.87% 
4.8814 to 4.88%

4.00Connter. U. 8. N, Y. 9.300 00 . p.m. a.m. p.m.
12.10 9.00

8.30
■■■ 9.80
English malls close on Mondays and 

Thursdays at 9.20 p.m. ; on Saturdays at
7 15 p.m.; on first and third Tuesdays at 
«20 p.m.; and on second and fourth W 
nesdays at noon. Supplemental malls 
Mondays and Thursdays close occasionally 
ou Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 o clock noon.
The following are the dates of English 
mulls for the month of June: 1, 2, 4. 5, 6.8 9 10. 11 13, 15, 16. 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24. !
25, 27, 29,.TO. ‘ w A „

v B.—There are branch nostofflces 
every part of the city. Residents of », 
district should transact their Savings B 
and Money Order business at the local of*» 
flee nearest to their residence, taking cave 
to notlfly their correspondents to make or* 
ders payable at such branch postoffloe.

$. a PATTE80N, P.M. J

a.m.and was oom- 
was refused.

o 85 0.300 13 4.00U.S.West States0 08 Toronto.
109«,»•:$ ^^o^rtrhiL^rio^

of vitality In the atomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. ParMalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Out., 
Writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In atoek.”

TO RENT.
RBttlDRNCR 

on Lake Shore.'
Nice Summur Cottsge at BALMY BEACH, 

oartiallv furnished; conveniens to street cars. E,"/ FERQUSSON A ULAIK1E.
4 2H Toronto-sireet.

edSterling, GO days ...I
•• demand .. | 4.89

4.88
(SUMMRK ii2%

RUPTURED . .93
100

RUPTURE : m 90
iii% If so. did you ever notice the 

ease with which it ctm be reduced 
and retained Uy the fingers ? Then 
xvhat would you sav of a tr-URS 
wl;h an action similar to that of 
ithe human band and retaining rup
ture upon the same principle y 
Here It is. the Wilkinson Truss, 
manufactured by B. Llndinsn. Ros
si» Block, Toronto. ’Phone 1035.

-: *39
iff

each
BankBusiness Embarrassment*.

A. D. Richard A Bon, dry goods, Ottawa, 
have assigned.

John A. Harvle, lumber, Orillia, has as
signed to John O. Rose.

Muir & Manning, general store. Klrkton. 
are offering to compromise at 35c on the 
dollar. __ ____ _______
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